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ABST'RP O 

LiUnin oxidation products 
from a variety of living 

and fossil plants were obtained using the alkaline 
cupric oxide method. The aldehydes and ketones obtained 
were separated by gas and gas 
chromatography/mass c-pectroscopy was used to verify the 

structures of the lignin oxidation products. 
Vanillin remained the major lignin oxidation product 

obtained from the lignin of gymnosperms. However small 
amounts of p-- hydroxybenzald. ehyde and syringic aldehyde 
were obtained. from, all the gymnospermous lignins , ,, caTni. npd 
Immature dicotyledons and the woodmeal of the 
monocotyledon ; e-., -dmined gave varying amounts of )--hydroxy-° 

benzaldehyde when oxidized. No p-hydroxybenzaldehyde was 
detected from -the lignin of the monocotyledon fibres 

examined. Syringic aldehyde remained the major lignin 

oxidation product obtained from the angiosperms . 
111 three types of lignin nuclei were obtained in 

small amounts from several lower plants including the 
mosses and live3: -vTorts. 

No correlation between the presence of syringic 
aldehyde and the occurrence of vessels was found. The 

suggestion that it is the fibres in plants which contribute 
to the presence of syringic aldehyde is made. 

-All three types of lignin nuclei were observed from 
certain fossil wood, fossil compressions and coals. 
Syringic aldehyde remained as a lignin oxidation product 
in bituminous coals of &3OO million years old. 

Lignin derivatives can be used as supporting evidence 
for anatomical and morphological studies. However 1-11-Enin 
derivatives clot be used as characteristics for fossil 
compressions and coals because chemical =changes which 
occur alter the original 7. Ienolic aldehyde ratios. Only 

speculations can be made. 
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CHAPTER 1. 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 
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General Introduction. 

Vascular plants possess a specialised conducting 
system of xylem and phloem tissue. All vascular plants 
contain a primary xylem and certain living plants notably 
the gymnosperms and the majority of angiosperms develop 

secondary xylem which often results in what is termed wood 
in the mature plant. This wood is anatomically and 
chemically a heterogenous material. Despite its complexity 
and diversity all wood is a typically lignified tissue. 
Lignification is not confined to the cell walls of the 

xylem tissue in plants but occurs in sclerenchxma cells 
too. 

The primary cell walls of plants are composed of 

cellulose and polysaccharides. According to Esau, Cheadle 

and Gill (1966) -lignin penetrates the wall from the outside 

primary wall inwards at a very early stage of secondary 
thickening of the cell wall and finally encrusts the micro- 
fibrils and the matrix polysaccharides of the primary wall. 
Within those cells which are lignified other complex 

substances such as tannins, resins, oils and starch can 

occur. 
The phenomenon of lignification is associated with the 

evolution of plants possessing a conducting system and it 

is thought to be significant as a factor associated with 
their adaptation to a terrestrial habit. Its association 
with other wall constituents and its location in the cell 
wall and the time of its development during cell wall 
ontogeny are consistent with such a view. In fact the 

existence of lignins as an essential cell wall constituent 
is considered amongst botanists to be unambiguously proven 
for all vascular plants including the most primitive 
living species. Plants must have developed the ability to 

synthesize lignin either concurrently with or prior to the 

development of conducting tissues. Banks (1975) regards 
the presence of xylem tissue as an important anatomical 

criterion for affirming a vascular plant habit within the 

evolutionary context. Edwards and Davies (1976) have 
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reported the first mäcrofossils with tracheids in situ 
from the Ludlow series. There is however still some dispute 

over the first macrofossils. The previous first vascular 
land plant is the well documented Cooksonia Lang (1937) 

from the pre-Pridolian, Upper Silurian. However Gray and 
Boucot (1977) consider that pre-Ludlovian vascular plant 
evolution must have occurred. They came to this conclusion 
using Lang's information and their own interpretations of 
Silurian microfossils. However these interpretations have 
been disputed by other palaeobotanists (Banks, l975a; 
Schopf, 1978 and Edwards and Rogerson 1979 ). 

Structural preservation and critical evidence of the 

histology of organised cambial activity and secondary 

growth is known in disappointingly few cases in the middle 
Devonian. Barghoorn (1961. ) considers that the middle 
Devonian genus Schizopodium shows the probable nature of 
the primitive secondary growth. Radially aligned xylem 

elements which are peripheral to the lobate primary xylem 

cone of the stem appears to represent rudimentary cambial 

activity. By the Upper Devonian extensive secondary 

growth occurs as in Paracalamites. Extant plants which 

possess a secondary xylem include a very few members of 
the Gryptogams such as species of Isoetes, and the fern 

Botrychium virginianum and the Spermatophytes. Only the 

seed bearing vascular plants, the Spermatophytes, are used 
as a commercial source of wood because they gradually form 

a massive trunk consisting of secondary xylem. The 

Spermatophytes are divided into the gymnosperms and the 

angiosperms. The wood obtained from the gymnosperms is 

termed softwood where as that obtained from angiosperms is 

termed hardwood. Spermatophytes generally have pycnoxylic 

wood but the Cycadales have soft loose secondary wood 

which is called manoxylic wood. ? Ianoxsylic wood is unsuitable 
as a lumber source. Gymnosperms form a smaller part of 
the present day vegetation, some 650 species in comparison 
with the angiosperms 150,000 species yet the Coniferales 

occupy a unique position commercially as a lumber source 
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and subsequently more chemical knowledge has been obtained 
from this group. This is due to conifers being monopodial 
in growth as well as covering wide areas with almost pure 
stands. Conifer forests develop in temperate zones where 
the demand for wood is heavy. 
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Uses of wood. 

Since prehistoric times wood has been one of man's 
basic raw materials with the advantage of being a 

perpetually renewable crop with the modicum of human care. 
Wood is widely distributed in nature, undergoes slow 
biological decomposition, could become very important as a 

source of fuel as oil and gas reserves become depleted 

and it is the present source of the world's paper. 
The variety of uses for wood reflects the different 

anatomical properties species have. Pinus sylvestris is 

used for railway sleepers and Salix species are used for 

cricket bats. Both woods are light and can stand the 

temporary deformation that occurs which is largely due to 

the amount of air present in those woods. _ 
Most uses require the strength confered by lignin. In 

paper making however, it is deliberately removed to make a 
less rugged flexible material. The pulp and paper industry 

has emerged as an important chemical industry which is 

continually expanding as the world consumption of paper 

products'increases. The industry is engaged in intensive 

research on the chemistry of wood and its by-products. 

Large amounts of lignin waste are discarded and therefore 

the wood pulping industries are consequently attempting to 

utilize this material. Lignin is abundant in terms of 

weight and is probably second only to cellulose among 

renewable organic materials and therefore research on 
lignin and its biodegradation has increased dramatically. 

The pulp industry now supplies cellulose for the world's 

rayon and increasing amounts of cellulose from the wood 

as well as some lignin are used for plastics. Other 

chemically synthesized products derived from wood include 

simulated leather, adhesives, synthetic rubber and a 

synthetic flavouring agent called vanillin. One of the 

reasons why greater utilization of lignin has not yet 
been achieved is because our knowledge of its chemical 

structure is still incomplete. 
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Chemical Composition of Lignin. 

Isolation methods. 

The incompleteness of lignin chemistry is attributed 
to the difficulty in separating the lignin from the other 

components of the cell wall. Northcote (1972) has reviewed 
the chemistry of the cellulose and polysaccharides of the 

plant cell wall. Although lignin is in a chemical combin- 

ation with the plant polysaccharides it belongs to a 
completely different chemical class. Nevertheless, 

separation of the lignin in the wood from the other 
components is difficult and has only been achieved by the 

application of rather -vigorous chemical reagents which 
generally have the effect of modifying the lignin 

chemically. 
Methods for the isolation of lignin are of two types. 

The first is designed to remove the cellulose to give a 
residue of crude lignin. In this class are included 

sulphuric acid or Kiason lignin, (Klason, 1920) and 
cuprammonium hydroxide lignin, (Freudenberg, 1956). The 

second approach is designed to extract the lignin and 
leave the cellulose as a residue. Such methods involve, 
for example strong acids and alkalis and are dealt with in 
detail by Schubert (1965) and Pearl (1967). 

Attempts to isolate lignin in the unchanged form, 

example, 'native lignin' (Brauns, 1939), enzymatically 
liberated lignins (Nord and Schubert, 1951) and milled 

wood lignins (Bjorkman, 1954) have been described. How- 

ever these methods still all alter the lignin to some 
degree either chemically or physically. 

To avoid contamination of the isolated lignin the 

extraneous material (waxes, resins, organic acids and 

pigments) are removed by extraction with suitable solvents 

such as ether, benzene, ethanol or a mixture of these 

solvents. The most commonly employed mixture -ý s ethanol 

and benzene. 
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Chemical criteria. 

Extensive investigations of lignin chemistry were 
made by Kiason in the nineteenth century by studying one 

of the wood-pulping commercial by-products lignosulphonic 

acid. Klason (1897) was the first to suggest that the 

parent structure of lignin might be a phenylpropane 
derivative of the coniferyl type. This hypothesis is still 
widely accepted. 

(1) coxi. feryl structure. 

-G- 
1 

- C- 

- 

1 
CH3 

0 

Other lignin characterizations rely on its elementary 

composition, derivatives and degradation properties. 
Characters include solubility, ultraviolet and infra-red 

absorption spectra, alkaline hydrolysis as well as those 

colour reactions which are employed in microscopic studies. 
One of the principle characteristics of lignin is its 

methox-l content (Brauns, 1952). 
If lignin is degraded by ethanolysis a mixture of 

water soluble monomeric phenyl derivatives known as 
Hibbert's ketones are produced in low yield, (Cooke, 

McCarthy and Hibbert, 1941). The ketones produced are 
thought to represent specific structural units of the 

lignin structure. 
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Hibbert's ketones. 

(2) vanillin 

OHO 

CH, 

(4) vanilloyl acetyl 

CH3 
C=O 
1 

C=0 

(3) ethoxypropioguaiacone 

H3 
7x(OC2H5) 
C=O 

(5) guaiacyl acetone 

CH 
13 

C. 0 
CH2 

Freudenberg, Lautch and Engler (1940) found that 
lignins when subjected to mild oxidation with nitrobenzene 
in an alkaline medium gave vanillin. This initially 

provided proof that lignin was aromatic in nature. 
Numerous alkaline oxidations have since been widely used 
and this practice has been firmly established and accepted 
as an analytical approach to lignin composition. The 

major products from alkaline oxidation reactions are the 

phenolic aldehydes g-hydroxybenzaldehyde (4-hydroxybenz- 

aldehyde), vanillin (4-hydrocp 3 methoxybenzaldehyde) and 
syringic aldehyde (4-hydroxy 3,5, dimethoxybenzaldehyde). 
The mechanisms of this reaction will be dealt with later. 
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(6) p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (7) vanillin 

CHO OHO 

(8) syringic aldehyde 

cx3c 

The significance of the phenolic aldehydes to the 

complete structure of the lignin is that a linkage capable 
of yielding C6-C1 fragments under these oxidizing conditions 
must exist. Phenolic aldehydes are now used mainly in an 
analytical sense to determine the nature and abundance of 
the lignin under study. 
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Definition of lignin. 

Lignin is a difficult substance to define because 
lignin preparations which have been isolated by different 

methods vary extensively in their chemical composition and 
chemical characterization relies on various criteria. 

Lignins are polymeric natural products arising from an 
enzyme initiated dehydrogenative polymerisation of three 
primary precursors trans-coniferyl, trans-sinapyl and 
trans-p coumaryl alcohols (Sarkänen and Ludwig, 1971). 

(9) trans-coniferZl (10) trans-sinapyl 

alcohol alcohol 

CHCH20H 

OH 

CHCH2OH 
C 

CH3o N OCHS 
OH 

(11) trans p- 

coumaryl 

alcohol 
CHCH2OH 
CH 

OH 

Manskaya and Drozdova (1968) further define lignin as 

a high polymer that is highly variable in structure depend- 

ing upon the nature of the plant and on its ontological 
development. It is clear that lignin occurs in the lowest 

vascular plants having weak woody tissue where it has an 

especially low methoxyl content and gives a low yield of 

aromatic aldehydes on alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation. 
Lignin from woody coniferous plants is derived from units 

of the phenylpropane series of the coniferyl type, with 

sinapyl and coumaryl units making, generally, a less 

important contribution. 
It is generally agreed amongst lignin chemists that 

the term lignin should not be used to define one compound 

but rather it should be used for similar high molecular 

amorphous compounds. Much work on lignin has been done by 

chemists for well over one hundred years. However a 
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precise structure for lignin is unknown, only deduced 

structures have been made for the lignin macromolecule. 
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Combination of phenylpropane units in lignin. 

In the lignin macromolecule the monomeric phenyipropane 
units are joined together three dimensionally by both 

ethereal linkages and by carbon to carbon bonds. Chemical 

evidence supporting these linkages has been reviewed by 
Sarkanen (1963). The carbon-carbon linkages include 
5-5'bond (12), clod (13) or '' (14) link and a )3-5' (15) 

combination. 

(12) 

i 

-C- -ý- 

- 
ý- 

- C- 

1 

CH 30 

(iii-) 

i 
- C- - i 
-C C- 

- a- -C- 

CH30 
0D 

(I3? 

I 
- 

C-I 
- 

C-I 
-C 

CH3 

0 
1 

i 
- C- 

i 
-C- i 

0 

(15) 

- C- 
r 

-C -- i 
- C- 

i 

-C- 

\, 
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Ethereal linkages can unite phenylpropane units at one 

or more than one point. They include *-alkyl ether (16), 

ý-41-ethereal linkage (17) and the widely recognised 

guaiacylglycerol-p-aryl ether structure (18). 

(16) 

-C 0 -C- 

ßg3 
/r i00 

ij 

(18) 

-C- 
-C- 1 

-C- 

CH2OH OCHS 
HC 0 
HC-CH 

r 

0 

(17) 

i 
-c- 
-c 

c- 

ocx 
0 i 

i 
-C- i 
-C- 

0 
i 
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Multiple points of attachment involving both ethereal 

and carbon-carbon linkages are represented in 'benzofuran' 

(19) and 'pinoresinol' (20) structures. 

(19) 

i 
-C - 
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OCH 3 0 

(20) 
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HC CH 2i 

HC CH 
HC CH 

0 

CH30 
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Chemical proof for the existence of many of these 
linkages is still lacking but they have gained support from 
biochemical and degradation studies. 

Suggestions for the structure of lignin using many of 
the above linkages have been made by various authors 
including Adler (1961), Brauns (1962), Ludwig, Nist and 
McCarthy (1964) and Freudenberg (1965). Figure I suggested 
by Freudenberg (1965) shows the types of linkages which 
could arise by known biosynthetic methods. 
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Figure 1. 

Constitional model of spruce lignin. Freudenberg (1965). 
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The structural formulae of lignin proposed by 
Freudenberg is made up of 18 units interlinked in a fashion 

corresponding to the biochemical growth of the naturally 
occuring lignin molecule. 
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Biosynthesis of lignin. 

Lignin is ultimately derived from carbohydrates which 

are formed from carbon dioxide by photosynthesis. Numerous 

studies have demonstrated that the majority of aromatics in 

higher plants are generated through the shikimic acid pathway 
( Conn, 1940 and Neish, 1964). Shikimic acid was first 

recognised as being an important precursor of several 

aromatic metabolites in mutants of the bacterium 

Escherichia coli (Davis, 1951). Subsequently shikimic acid 
was found to be widely distributed in higher plants by 
Hattori, Yoshida and Hasegawa (1954) and it seems to act as 

a precursor of aromatics in general, in higher plants. 
The biogenesis of lignin can be subdivided into three 

main stages 1) aromatization of the carbohydrates by way of 
the shikimic acid and prephenic acid pathway, 2)t sformat- 
ion of these C6-C3 acids into the alcohols D-coumaryl, 
coniferyl and sinapyl alcohol and their glucosides which 
are assumed to be the precursors of lignin and 3) the 

oxidative condensation of these monomers into the polymer 
called lignin. 

(21) (22) (23) 

R=H p-coumaryl ale. R=H coniferyl ale. R=H sinapyl ale. 
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Figure 2. 

1) Shikimic acid. vathway from glucose to Dreuhenic acid.. 

(Pearl, 1967) 
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A D-glucose 
B 2-phosphoenolpyruvic acid 
C D-erythrose 4 phosphate 
D 7-phospho-3 deoxy-D arabinoheptulosonic acid (DAHP) 

E 5-dehydroquininic acid 
F quininic acid - may be utilised as an intermediate in this 

sequence 
G 5-dehydroshikimic acid 
H shikimic acid 
I5 phosphoshikimic acid 
J 3-0-(m-carboxyvinyl)5-phosphoshikimic acid 
K chlorismic acid 
L prephenic acid 

The first evidence for the operation of the shikimic 

acid pathway in lignin formation was provided by Brown and 
Neish (1955). They demonstrated that randomly labelled 

shikimic acid and phenylalanine were outstandingly efficient 

precursors for lignin in Triticum aestimum and Acer negundo. 
In 1956 Ebehart and Schubert fed (2,6-14C) shikimin acid 
to sugar cane. The resulting lignin was converted to 

vanillin by nitrobenzene oxidation and the pattern of the 
labelling in v4nillin corresponded to the labelling in the 

original shikimic acid. 
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2) Transformation into cinnamyl alcohols. The conversion of 

prephenic acid to phenylalanine and tyrosine occurs as 

follows: - 

ghenylalanine 

'Ö00000u 
Ion, 

ÖH 

prephenic acid 

0H 

kcH 
HÖ COOH 

cx2000OOH 

xo 

OC2CHCOOH 

NH 2 

tyrosine 

HO a2CH000H HO ýý ca2? HCOOH 
°h Hon 

\ 
CH 2 00000H -' NH 2 

Brown (1961) found that grasses possessed the ability 
to use L tyrosine as efficiently as L phenylalanine, but 
limited ability to use L tyrosine was observed in some other 
plants. Neish (1961) concluded that the ability to utilise 
L tyrosine was dependent upon the presence of tyrase 
(L tyrosine ammonia-lyase) an enzyme capable of converting 
tyrosine to trans-p coumaric acid. 

H CH000H --------ý HO CH=CHCOOH HO 

o___ 
CH2 

NH2 
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The reduction of cinnamic acid intermediates to primary 
lignin precursors is only partially understood. The 

information which is available conforms with the idea of the 

reduction of p-coumaric, ferulic and sinapic acids to the 

corresponding alcohols. 

Me0 Me0 
HO CH=CHCOOH HO 

/\ 
CH=CHCHO HO 

/ 
CH=CHCH 2 OH 

Me0 Me0 

The participation of the phenolic glucosides of the 

cinnamyl alcohol precursors in the biogenesis of lignin 

has been suggested by Freudenberg (1965) but the question 
does not appear to have been resolved. Isherwood (1976) 

has recently summarised the evidence concerning the role of 
the cinnamyl alcohols in lignification. 

3) Oxidative condensation. 

The oxidative condensation or dehydrogenative 

polymerisation of primary lignin monomers to lignin is a 
complex process. Freudenberg (1965) found that a lignin- 
like oxidative pOlymerizate was produced in vitro by 
treating coniferyl alcohol under aerobic conditions with 
a mushroom Agaricus campestris extract which was later 

characterised as a laccase, and with commercial pure 
horseradish peroxidase. The linkages between monomers to 
form macromolecules and ultimately a lignin polymer have 

already been discussed (page 22). Freudenberg (1965) 

discusses lignin growth mechanisms and possible intermed- 
iates in detail. His views, modified by Sarkanen and 
Ludwig, are summarized in schematic form in figure 3. 
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Figure 3. 

Pathway from the amino acid pools to primary lignin 

precursors. (Sarkanen and Ludwig, 1971). 
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Deamination of phenylalanine to trans-cinnamic acid is 

mediated by phenylalanine deaminase. The conversion of 

cinnamic acid intermediates to lignin is shown in figure 3. 

The sequence, which consists of successive hydroxylation 

and o-methylation steps, is suggested by numerous 

biosynthetic experiments with labelled precursors, (Brown 

and Neish 1956, Higuchi and Brown 1963). 
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h±IIS. 

Phytochemistry has made great contributions to our 

understanding of relationships amongst living plants as 
discussed in Chapter 3. Attempts are being made to use 

a biochemical approach with fossils although such work 
is at a very early stage of development. The potential 

of palaeophytochemistry is great including the origin 

of life and the elucidation of the origin, evolution 

and diversification of the vascular plants. Fossils 

often offer little anatomical detail but it may be that 

the fossil in question will have chemical characteristics 

which could aid in identification. 

Two factors , the preservation and the microorganisms 

will ultimately affect what biochemical information will 
be obtained from the fossils. Lignified and suberised 
tissues found in organs such as stems and seeds are more 
likely to be preserved than delicate tissues such as 

mesophyll, cortex and pith found in organs such as leaves 

and flowers. Lignin and suberin are not only more 

resistant to mechanical: destruction but are also more 

resistant to attack by microorganisms, only certain 
fungi and possibly certain strains of bacteria are capable 

of efficiently decomposing lignin (Iwahara, 1980; 

Fukuzumi, 1980; Crawford and Sutherland, 1980 and 
Balkinoja-Salonen and Simdman, 1980). An enclosed pool 

of water in which fine grained sediments are rapidly 

accumulating , with a low oxygen content is an ideal 

environment for good preservation to occur. 
Compression fossils are preserved due to the 

compaction of the sediment and the plant, with some 
microbial breakdown of the plant tissues usually occurring. 
Chemically inert compounds such as lignin and suberin 

are =ore likely to survive in anaerobic sedimentary 

environments and are less likely to be subjected to 

microbial attack than cellular material. Such substances 
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can therefore be used as a means for comparing a number of 

fossils. The cellular plant material becomes carbonaceous 

when subjected to burial, heat and pressure resulting 

ultimately in the formation of lignite, bituminous coal 

and anthracite coal. 
Petrified fossils have their internal cell structure 

preserved in the form of remaining cell walls and are 

therefore invaluable for anatomical studies. The precise 

chemistry of petrifactions are not completely known but 

methods of artificially petrifying wood have been developed 

and are reviewed by Leo and Barghoorn (1976). It is 

generally agreed that in natural conditions the 

dissolved mineral material in the water in which the plants 

were immersed, gradually crystallize out of solution 
filling the interior of each cell. Minerals such as 

silica, calcium carbonate, magnesium carbonate and 

pyrite are the most common. As the remains of the cell 

walls are often preserved, sometimes even coalified, they 

have the potential for biochemical investigations. 
Impressions and casts do not offer much biochemical 

detail because usually the plant material has decayed. 

An impression occurs when the coaly compression is 

completely destroyed leaving an imprint. A cast is a type 

of three dimensional impression which may be formed if 

hollow plant parts are filled with sediments either during 

burial or when sediments are settling over them. Sometimes 

casts have a carbon compression attached to them. 

During and after fossilization,, contamination of the 

original plant components such as its amino-acids or 
hydrocarbons can occur from overlying sediments through 

percolating water. It is important to acknowledge, in the 

process of decay, the extensive role of microorganisms. 
Lignin exists as a comrlex prenylrropane polymer and is 

therefore more resistant to microbial attack and can 

remain relatively unchanged. The decomposition of wood 
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by fungi is of t'>ree main types, which have been described 

as 'brown rots' and 'white rpts' by Cartwright and Findlay 
' soft ro, I, }'' 0 jr 3nvorýr « 9i a and b). an d 

(1962) L The cellulose and associated carbohydrates are 

attacked preferentially by the brown rot fungi. Brown rot 

fungi primarily demethylate and oxidize the lignin as they 

decompose wood (Kirk, 1971). White rot fungi frequently can 

be found as the sole organisms decaying wood in nature. 

They are the most studied lignin degraders and are largely 

oxidative (Cain, 1980 and Hall, Glasser and Drew, ^980). 

Rapid bacterial degradation, in comparison to white rot 
fungi has not been observed yet, but studies with adequate 
techniques are only beginning. Low molecular weight, lignin- 

related, aromatic compounds are degraded by bacteria (Cain, 

1980; Iwahara, 1980 and Kuwahara, 1980). Plant tissue is 

nearly always extensively invaded by microorganisms soon 

after death and any biochemical constituent extracted from 

the fossil cannot always be regarded as the original 

attribute of the source plant. 
Many workers have used lignin derivatives chemotaxonom- 

ically in living plants. They have been used to assess 

phylogenetic relationships particularly those referring to 

common ancestral evolutionary sequences and are reviewed 
in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4. A re-examination of the lignin 

oxidation products of the Spermatophytes and Cryptogams is 

presented here in Chapters 3 and 4. Lignin oxidation 

products from compression and partially petrified fossils 

are examined in Chapter 5 as characters for consideration 

as a means of identification and elucidation of phylogenetic 
relationships. The process of coalification is also 
discussed in respect to the types of coal possessing lignin 

oxidation products. 
The lignin oxidations using the alkaline cupric oxide 

method and analytical work using gas-liquid chromatography 

was carried out at the Chemistry Department of Queen Mary 
College. Work using the technique of gas chromatography/ 
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mass spectrometry was carried out at the Chemistry Department 

of Queen Elizabeth College. Scanning electron microscopy 
and light microscopy studies were carried out at the 
Biological Sciences Department of Goldsmiths' College. 
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CHAPTER 2. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS. 
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I AT -, TALS. 
Classification and source of t, hc, plant material used in hi 

thesis 

fossil plans, mater-! al Ascension . ob/Source. 

Division BRYOFFdYTJ 

Conoc phai-UJn conic= (T )Uni. ezwv West Wales. 

Ia och 
_a aý_o o aioc s irr )Dum West Wales. 

Poi.; trichurn coini une L. West Wales. 

Division. LYCO. IYT. A. 

*L2p ia s species Lily ersdon C, ' fiery, 
RadstockrCaýýý ^ý;. -. �_. ýus 

ýv 
. 
d. odecld , on spe(ýies Kilmersdon Collie-"y9 

RadstockCCarboni Brous. 

Eil. laria ový, ta Sauvf-eur. 04 Frickley Colliery, 
Yorkshire Carboniferous. 

acta Sauveur- 116 Frickley Colliery, 
Yorkshire. Carbon_Lf erous a 

L- cý oüiel 3_a cernua (L, )Pic. Ser. Ghanae 

ýýco7 ai scý; arrosý Pprs m- 314-7 i-03175 
Kew Gardens a 

Sel a ine1i. a_ species 214-70-OIQ83 
Kew Gardens. 

a, inella ýriidenovii (Desv. ) Ba rm 000-73-13802 
Kea Gardens. 

ýea inw? 
_la srosurýas (: rte). ls one Gb. ana. 

Division S HEISOF Tk 

uioeÜvrr: fiuviatile L. Loring Kent;. 

Division PT) RIDO PTA 
Cya the a_ arrb orre a 175-76-01--327 

Kew Gardens. 
Cibotium barometz Kew Gardens. 

Di. cksonia scuarrosa 036-64 Kew Gardens. 

Dernstaedtia birinneta (Caj. )Maxon 625-58 Kew Gardens. 

Fteris rodo, h l?. a 303-62--30302 
Kew Gardens. 
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Dlvi s±on CYCADO7 PHY TA. 

? 1r' OJc'R Ero g-ni art c. 

oL1ia _r rfuraceae LOSS a 
revel a. Thun. 

Eucepýe 
ý1['ý y 

}halar-ý+t-$tos 1-e 
, ýybOuf, 

p. 
J{ -eTjsis 

Vbrdoorno 

Division GI17GOPHYTA 

*G rikb, o hvttorai (Sternberg)Heer. 

bil ba L. 

Division CONIF}h . 
HYTA 

*Pseudof renn o si s Darceramosa 
'ontaine),, vat son. 

*CüJ_erolepsda. cea e, 

*Sa Diple 8(Taxocl_iaceae) 

*Sarnple 9(Taxodiaceae) 

*Sample 13(Taxodiaceae? ) 

*Saraple I Pinus sylvvstri s L. 

*Sample 52 rus sylvestr_ is Lm 

Sample 7 Pinus species. 

* Qian'ipl e 11 Coniferous 

*Sample 14 coniferous 

Are. u. Larla ara z: ̂ana(Nol. )K 
. Koch. 

Poýoca us and-nus ex. . i1. 
Jui: Lperis co^mmt is J. L. 

F. astGr Bank, 

Jurassic. 
Hasty Bank, 
Jurassic. 

Kew Gardens. 

Ke Gardens a 
Kew Gardens. 

Yorkshire, 

Yorkshire 

Scalby Ness, Yorkshire. 
Jurassic. 

Kew Gardens 

Isle of Wight, Wealden,, 
Cretaceous. 
Isle of ighý, Wealden, 
Cretaceous. 

Vilettwitz, Senftenberg, 
East Germany, lI_ocene. 

East Germany. Miocene. 

Lower Keadon Bed, Hordle, 
Hampshire. Eocene. 

Far Black Clough, Southern 
Pennines. Flandrian. 

FreshwýTater Bed, West 
Runt on, Norfolk. Cromeriarn.. 

Bees Nest Pit, Derby. 
Brassington Formation, 
Miocene. 

Bovey Basin, South 
Devon. Eocene. 

Lower Headon Bed, Hordle, 
Hampshire. Paleocene. 

Bedgebury Pinetum, Kent. 

Bedgebury Pinetum, Ken-,. 

Bedgebu_ry Pinetum, Kent. 
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Division QQIvYFýRQ fiýTA{conüs_ý.. z?. ecý) m 
Se uýia semDeriv: irens(D. Done)Enc. 
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*-Laurino lon endiendroides &iss. 

'Sample 6 (Salixaceae? ) 
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*Sa?. nple 2 Betula pendula Roth. 
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Bed gebury Pine u, ? e: O. t 
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Tropical Products 
Institute, London. 

Tropical Products 
Institute, London. 

Tropical Products 
Institute , London. 

Florida 9U. S. n . 
Ghana. 

East Germany. Miocene. 

Freshwater Bed, West 
Runt on, NTorfolk. Cromeri. an. 
Broxbourne, Hertfordshire. 
Radiocarbon dated as 
8120 - 160 B. P. 

Ringinglow Bog 
Southern Pennines. 
Flandrian. 

Niildenhall Fen, Cambridge. 
Radiocarbon dated as 
4204 - 60 B. P. 

Chara Shell Bed, Lower 
Headon, Hordle, Hampshire. 
Eocene. 
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Kew Gardens. 

Kew Gardens 

Peg= Gardens. 

Kew Gardens 
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Kew Gardens 
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Kew Gardens. 
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Turkey. 
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British, Middle 
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Wales. 
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Factors influencing the type of material sampled. 

1. Age of the wood. 
As early as 1951 Stone, Blundell and Tanner showed 

that the maximum li niftication -. occurred at maturity in 

wheat plants. However El-Basyouni and Towers (1964) found 

no marked difference in the phenolic acids of wheat during 

development, although they reached a maximum concentration 

after nine days germination. Kawamura and Higuchi (1962) 

showed that the lignin in younger trees contained less 

than the normal amounts of methoxyl groups. 

Table (I) Dependence of Lignification on Age. 

From Kawamura and Higuchi (1962). 

Lignin contents of samples and methox yl contents of 
Blason lignin. 
Sr iTiý , F, LIGNIN IN WOOD % METhOXYL IN WOOD 

Robina pseudacacia 
1 year old 9.9 10.9 10.7 12.7 

2 year old 23.8 17.1 15.7 17.7 

mature 24.1 21.1 17.1 18.3 

Pinus thunbergii 

I year old 24.5 24.4 14.7 12.5 

2 year old 25.4 27.3 14.9 13.4 

mature 28.3 27.6 15.0 14.3 
Acacia mollisima 
1 year old 22.6 15.2 
2 year old 24.0 15.6 

mature 25.4 15.9 

More recently Renate (1971) has investigated the 

polysaccharides and lignin in Taxodium distichum branch- 

wood at different ages and found more lignin in older 

wood. 
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2. Reaction wood. 
Reaction wood of softwood is known as compression wood 

while that of hardwood is known as tension wood. Reaction 

wood shows eccentric growth largely due to stress. In 

compression wood the tracheids are characteristically rounded 

and wide growth rings are composed mainly of late wood 

tracheids so that the contrast between the early and late 

wood is reduced. Tension wood is more compact than normal 

wood with. fewer and smaller vessels but more fibres. Not 

surprisingly therefore the lignin concentration, compared to 

that in normal wood, is higher in compression wood and lower 

in tension wood. Hagglund and Ljundren (1933) first 

established low methoxyl contents of compression wood in 

Pinus excelsa. This was subsequently confirmed by Bland 

(1958), who also found that a large proportion of the 

aldehyde obtained in the nitrobenzene oxidation consisted 

of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. 

3. Sapwood and Heartwood. 
Sarkanen, Chang and Allan (1967) recommended that lignin 

should be isolated from the sapwood because heartwood lignin 

contains large amounts of polyphenolic impurities which may 
be linked chemically with the lignin. 

In the light of these considerations, in the present 

work only mature plant material was used unless otherwise 

stated. Diseased material, reaction wood and heartwood were 

scrupulously avoided. 
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'17nica cat of rossil 'ood. 

Transverse, tangential longitudinal and radial longit- 

udinal sections of fossil wood were hand sectioned and 

examined under the light microscope. Certain pieces of 

wood were bleached using hydrogen peroxide because it was 

often very darkly stained. Hydrogen peroxide was also 

used to soften and swell some of the compressed wood 

enabling hand sections to be made. All sections were 

mounted in glycerine jelly. 

Macerations of the fossil wood were made using 
Schultze's method. That is small slivers of wood were 

placed in a test-tube with concentrated nitric acid, 
(approximately 5ml. ) and 1gm. of potassium chlorate and 

gently warmed for 1-2 hours. The oxidation process was 

stopped after this time by adding cold water to the mixture 

and the ragged wood fragments were removed. The wood 
fragments were then washed in distilled water, taken 

through an alcohol series and mounted in glycerine jelly. 

The sections and macerations obtained were examined 

using the Zeiss photomicroscope and photographs were 
taken using an Ilford FPS- film. 

An ISI Super III A scanning electron microscope was 

also used for examining the fossil wood. 1cm3 blocks of 

wood, hand sectioned using a new blade for each side, 

were made and mounted on stubs and coated with gold. 
Wood that was brittle and coalified was fragmented, using 

razor blades and placed on stubs for the scanning electron 

microscope and coated with gold. Photographs were taken 

using an Ilford FP4 film. 
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Preparation of the snores from the Carboniferous coals. 

The method of Smith (1962) was used for the isolation 

of spores from the Carboniferous coals. Approximately 

1gm. of coal was ground to a fine powder using a pestle 

and mortar. Spores were extracted from the powdered coal 
by treatment with fuming nitric acid. A maceration period 

of eighteen hours was employed for all the coals. The 

spores were washed with quantities of fuming nitric acid, 

concentrated nitric acid, dilute nitric acid and finally 

distilled water. A portion of the miospores from each 

residue was prepared for microscope examination by mount- 
ing in glycerine jelly on a microscope slide. A count 

of 1,000 miospores per coal sample was made, which was 
regarded as sufficient for purposes to establish the 

general character of the assemblage. 
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Oxidation Methods. 

The lignin macromolecule is aromatic in nature and can 
be oxidized to fragments which retain the aromatic (benzenoid) 

nucleus. Such oxidations result in aromatic carbonyl type 

compounds which are important in the characterization of 
lignin and in the commercial production of aromatic compounds 
within the paper and pulp industries. Oxidizing agents 
include nitrobenzene, molecular oxygen and metal oxides all 
in an alkaline medium, as well as permanganate after 
methylation of the lignin (Richtzenhain, 1950) and using 
permanganate directly (Read and Purves, 1952). Lignin 

oxidation methods have been reviewed in detail by Schubert 
(1965), Pearl (1967) and Chang and Allan (1971). The alkaline 
oxidation by nitrobenzene in the presence of a metal oxide 
(cupric oxide) was selected for use in the present work. 

The alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of lignin was first 

reported by Freudenberg, Lautch and Engler (1940) and has now 
become one of the principle methods for lignin investigations. 
The oxidation of the lignin by alkaline nitrobenzene is a 
two electron transfer process, resulting in the production 
of phenolic aldehydes (6,7,8) together with some minor 
products. The isolation and abundance of these oxidation 
products was first used to provide proof of the aromatic 
nature of the lignin. They are now used increasingly in an 
analytical way to determine the nature and amount of the 
lignin being studied. Stone and Blundell (1951) developed 

a micromethod for the quantitave analysis of the phenolic 
aldehydes obtained fron the alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation 
of lignin using paper chromatography. This method has 

subsequently been modified by Pepper and Siddiqueullah (1961). 

Stone and Blundell's micromethod has been applied to the 

study of lignin in a botanical context where it has been 

adapted for taxonomical purposes, in coalification processes 
and more recently in geochemical studies ( Leo and Bärghoorn, 
1970 and Hedges and Parker, 1976). 

Alkaline suspensions of some metal oxides also oxidativ- 
ely degrade lignin. Such oxides include cupric, mercuric, 
silver and cobalt oxides. Aromatic aldehydes or aromatic 
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carboxylic acids or mixtures of both are the major products, 
with their ratio depending on the particular oxidant used. 
Cupric oxide is a weak oxidant resulting in aldehydes with 
lignin while silver oxide gives acids as the major oxidants 
because it has a higher oxidizing potential. Unlike the 

alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation the metallic oxides employed 
are known to be one electron transfer oxidants. 

The use of cupric oxide as an oxidant for lignin 

materials was first reported by Pearl (1942) while 
investigating oxidations of lignosulphonates. Pearl and 
Beyer (1950) and Pepper, Casselman and Karapally (1967) 
found that the yields of oxidation products were comparable 
with those obtained when alkaline nitrobenzene was used and 
the products obtained from both methods of oxidation were 
similar. In the case of the oxidation of softwood lignins, 

acetovanillone was produced at the expense of vanillin. 
Acetosyringone was produced in significant amounts in 
hardwood lignin as a result of the cupric oxide oxidation 
but was not present when alkaline nitrobenzene was used, 
implying that cupric oxide is a milder and more selective 
oxidant than is nitrobenzene. 

(24) acetovanillone (25) acetosyringone 

CH3 
C-0 

oCH 
oH 

CH3 

=0 

I 

CH 0 OCH 3 OH 3 

Three other new products namely (26) 4,4' -dihydroxy 

-3,3'-dimethoxychalcone, 
(27) 4,4'-3,3'-dimethoxybenzil 

(vanillil) and (28) 4,4'-dihydroxy-3,3'-dimethoxybenzo- 

phenone were identified from this oxidation by Pearl 
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and Beyer (1950), Pearl and Dickey (1952) and Pearl and 
Beyer (1954) using lignosulphonate material. 

(26) 4-, 4 ' -dihydroxy-3 ,3' -dimethoxychalcone 

CH3 OCH 3 
H CH=CH- C OH 

0 

(2%) 4,4'-dihydroxy-3,3'-dimethox7benzil 

CH30/ ý 
_'C-C 

OoH CH0 

0 

(28) 4-, 4-'-dihydroxy-3,31-dimethox benzophenone 

CH 3/ \C 
_K/ 

\H 

0 
g0 

The isolation of 4,4'-dih, 7droxy-353'-dimethoxtychalcone 

and 4,4'-dihydroxy-3,31-dimethoxybenzil led Pearl and 
Dickey (1952) to propose 'dimeric-type' structures in the 
lignin macromolecule mentioned previously. In their 
investigations on cupric oxide oxidations of fermented 

spent liquor of spruce origin they found that 4,4'-dihydroxy 

-3,3'-dimethoxychalcone was not a primary lignin 
derivative but an artifact produced by the interaction of 
vanillin and acetovanillone. 

Pepper, Casselman and Karapally (1967) concluded that 

the isolation and identification of the products is 

simpler when cupric oxide rather than nitrobenzene is 

used as an oxidant. 
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Oxidation method used in this investigation. 

The method used throughout is essentially that of 
Pepper, Casselman and Karapally (1967). This cupric oxide 

method, unlike the nitrobenzene method does not produce 
by-products which mask the lignin oxidation products. 

The plant material was milled (2mm. mesh) in a wood 

grinder. The milled woodmeal was then extracted in a 
Soxhlet with a mixture of 300ml. of toluene and ethanol 
(1: 1) for 48 hours to remove soluble organic constituents 

such as waxes, resins, organic acids and pigments. This 

extracted woodmeal was then air dried and used as the 

source of lignin. 

All oxidations were performed in a small stainless 

pressure-tested reaction vessel of l6ml. capacity which 

was inserted into an electrically heated metal block. 

1.0gm. of woodmeal and 1.2gm. of cupric oxide were added 
to the stainless steel vessel together with 10ml. of 2N 

sodium hydroxide. The vessel was sealed and the reaction 

mixture was heated up to 1800C + 50 which took approximat- 

ely 1 hour. The stainless steel vessel was kept at this 

temperature for 2 hours, removed from the heat and left to 

cool at room temperature. The contents of the vessel were 
filtered using a Buchner funnel and the residue was washed 

with 20ml. of 2N sodium hydroxide. The combined filtrate 

and washings were acidified to pH3 with 2N sulphuric acid. 
The acidified mixture was continuously extracted with 125m1. 
diethyl ether overnight for 18 hours using a small 
continuous ether extraction apparatus. The diethyl ether 
extract was then washed with distilled water in a separat- 
ing funnel until the wash water was neutral. The diethyl 

ether extract was then dried with 1gm. of anhydrous 

magnesium sulphate and filtered into a clean flask. The 

separating funnel and flask containing the magnesium 
sulphate residue was rinsed with 10ml. diethyl ether, and 
added to the filtrate. The filtrate was evaporated at the 

rotary evaporator to remove the ether leaving a yellowish- 
brown oily residue. The residue was dissolved in either 
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diethyl ether or methanol and the final volume was adjusted 
to either I ml. or 3m1. using volumetric flasks. In the 

case of some fossil and coal samples which were found to 

contain only trace amounts of aromatic aldehydes the final 

volume was adjusted to 0.25m1. with a syringe. To prevent 
the oxidation of the aldehyde to the corresponding acid 
the samples were kept under nitrogen and stored in the 

freezer, until they were chromatographed. 
The coalified material from compression fossils was 

removed by chipping the material from the matrix with a 
small chisel. Rubber gloves were used and all vessels and 
tools were cleaned with chromic acid prior to use. The 
fossil and coal samples were ground to a fine powder using 
a pestle and mortar and stored in glass bottles. Both 

coal and fossil compression samples were subsequently 
treated in the same way as wood and other plant material. 

Injection size. 

The injection size of a sample to be chromatographed 

was adjusted in regard to the amount of lignin that was 

present in the original sample. Thus, smaller injection 

sizes were used for the Spermatophytes whereas larger 

injection sizes were used for the fossil and coal samples. 
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Principles of gas chromatography. 

Grob (1977) defines chromatography as "a series of 

techniques having in common, the separation of components 

of a mixture by a series of equilibration operations which 

result in the entities being separated as a result of their 

partitioning (differential sorption), between two different 

phases; one stationary with a large surface and the other 

a moving phase in contact with the first. Chromatography 

is not restricted to analytical separations. It may be used 

in the preparation of pure substances, the study of the 

kinetics of reactions, structural investigations on the 

molecular scale and the determination of physicochemical 

constants. " 

In gas chromatography (g. c. ) the mixture to be analysed 

must be stable and must interact with the column material 
(either a solid adsorbent in gas-solid chromatography (g. s. c. ) 

or a liquid stationary- phase in gas-liquid chromatography 
(g. l. c. )). The mixture to be analysed is carried in a gas 

flow (the moving phase) normally nitrogen or helium through 

a column containing the stationary phase. The result of 

this interaction is the differing distribution of the sample 

components between the two phases, resulting in the 

separation of the sample components. This separation is 

termed 'elution development' and the principle is as follows: 

Consider the sample to be made up of components A and B. 

The two components travel through the column at a rate 

determined by their retention on the stationary phase. If 

the differences in adsorption are sufficient a complete 

separation of A and B is possible. 
The separating ability of a column and the speed with 

which the components are separated depends on many things, 

the type of packing material used, the stationary phase 
(organic liquid coated onto the support), how well the 

column is packed, the flow rate of the carrier gas, the 

temperature of the column and the length of the column. A 

long time interval may be required to remove a highly 

adsorbed component, but this can be overcome by increasing 
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the column temperature during the separation process. 
Increasing the column temperature results in the vapour 

pressure of the components being raised which therefore 

accelerates the adsorption, desorption process in the 

column. Column size is important: better separation occurs 

with a longer column because there are more theoretical 

plates. 
In the present work a flame ionization detector (F. I. D. ) 

was employed. The F. I. D. has high sensitivity and is 

sensitive to organic substances but is insensitive to 
inorganic gases and water. When sample molecules enter 
the flame, ionization occurs yielding a current flow which, 

after proper amplification, is displayed on a chart 

recorder. A chromatographic peak provides information on 
the elapsed time from the injection point or the difference 

in elution times of two or more peaks (qualitative 

information) and the peak size (quantitative information). 

Qualitative analysis by g. c. involves the comparison 

of retention data of an unknown sample with that of a 
known sample. However it must be emphasised that because 

the retention time of an unknown and a known component are 
the same, the two components are not necessarily identical. 

In many fields of analysis, the mixtures frequently 

encountered contain a number of similar components that 

will possess the same, or nearly the same retention time. 

G. c. is not generally used alone for qualitative analysis 
because it cannot differentiate or identify indisputably 

the structure of the molecule. It is therefore better 

used with other techniques to determine what components 

are present and it is usually combined with mass 

spectrometry for this purpose. 
Once the retention time of the peaks is known and 

compared with those of known standards the various 

components can be tentatively identified. The quantity 

of the components can also be calculated from the peak 

size by comparison with those of the standards. The size 

of a chromatographic peak is proportional to the quantity 

of the constituent causing the peak and may be considered 
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in two ways: peak height and peak area. Peak height is 

much more dependent on slight changes in column temperature 

and carrier gas flow rate than peak area, and because it 

cannot be used very successfully if peaks are broad, peak 

area is preferable. Peak area is commonly measured by using 

one of four methods: multiplying the peak height by the peak 

width at half height, that is triangulation; cutting out the 

peak and weighing, using a planimeter; or by using electronic 
integrators. Reproducibility of peak size for each sample 
is essential and depends not only on the operating conditions 

remaining constant but also on the injection technique of 

the operator. With practice replicate injections should 

yield identical peaks. 
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Chromatographic methods used for lignin oxidation products. 

1. Previous methods used. 
Initially lignin oxidation products were identified 

and quantitatively estimated using paper chromatography by 
Stone and Blundell (1951). The method wäs later modified 
by Pepper and Siddiquellah (1961). Subsequently Bland (1966) 

used thin layer chromatography to separate and to determine 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanillin and syringic aldehyde. In 
1962 Pepper, Manolopoula and Burton effected the separation 
of p hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanillin, acetovanillone and 
syringic aldehyde by g. l. c. using a 15% Apiezon N on Fluropak 
80 column run at a temperature of 220°C. 

2. Methods used in the present work. 

p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanillin, acetovanillone and 

syringic aldehyde (not less than 98% pure) were the authentics 

used throughout. -Hydroxybenzaldehyde and acetovanillone 

were recrystallized before use. 
Initially both paper chromatography (petroleum ether 

100-120°: n-butyl ether: water=6: 1: 1, Stone and Blundell, 

1951) and thin layer chromatography (benzene: acetic acid=9: 1) 

were evaluated for the separation of the lignin oxidation 

products. However paper chromatography and thin layer 

chromatography were found to be unsuitable systems when 
dealing with such amounts as were expected in plant and 
fossil material in the present studies. G. l. c. was therefore 

evaluated. Several g. l. c. columns were tried because the 

separation of lignin oxidation products was found to be 

difficult. 

Gas Liquid Chromatography Systems Used. 

15% Apiezon N on Fluropak 80 column. 
Apparatus. 

Analyses were performed on a Perkin Elmer F11 equipped 

with a flame ionization detector using a 6'x g"o. d. 

stainless steel column packed with 1501o Apiezon N on Fluropak 

80. The column was conditioned overnight at 280°C while 

nitrogen was passed through at a flow rate of l0ml. /min. 
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Operating conditions. 
The column was run isothermically at a temperature of 

210°C with the flow rate of nitrogen at 40ml. /min. 

However the best peaks obtained using this column 

were not as well defined as those reported by Pepper, 

Manolopoula and Burton (1962) using the Apiezon column. 
This is because they used a larger column (6'x " i. d. 

copper tubing) compared to the one used in these studies 
(6'x Wit' o. d. ). Therefore other columns with a range of 
differing stationary phases were tried. 

3% QV 101 on Diatomite CQ 80-100 mesh. Column 1. 

Apparatus. 

Analyses were performed on a Hewlett Packard Model 

5830A equipped with a flame ionization detector using a 
2m. x $" o. d. stainless steel column packed with 3% OV 101 
(dimethylsilicone fluid) on Diatomite CQ 80-100 mesh. The 

column was conditioned overnight at 300°C, while nitrogen 

was passed through at a flow rate of l0ml. /min. 

Operating conditions. 
Temperature of the injection block 1800C, temperature 

of the flame ionization detector 215°C, initial column 
temperature 140°C for 13 mins., final column temperature 

200°C, temperature programming rate 10°C/min., and the 

flow rate of the nitrogen 9ml. /min. 

Electronic integration. 
A Hewlett Packard 18850 A. G. C. terminal was used. 

Integrator parameters were attenuation 8, chart speed 
0.3 cm. /min. and slope sensitivity 0.3. 

This column under the above operating conditions gave 
the separation shown in figure (4) which gave the sharpest 

peaks obtained with the columns that were available. 
After some time this column began to bleed (that is 

loss of the liquid phase that coats the support occurred) 

and so it was replaced by a second 3% OV 101 column. 
Attempts were made to prevent further bleeding using 

silylating agents but they were unsuccessful. 
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A 

A solvent peak, ether. 
B p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. 
C vanillin. 

D acetovanillone. 
E syringic aldehyde. 
R. T. retention time. 

3% OV 101 on Diatomite CQ 80-100 mesh. Column 2. 
All apparatus and conditions used for the first 3% 0V 

101 column were the same for the second column except for 

the following; the initial column temperature 1400C, final 

column temperature 200°C, temperature programming rate 
1 °C/min. and the flow rate of nitrogen was 10ml. /min. 

The retention times are as follows; p-hydroxybenzalde- 
hyde R. T. = 10.96 to 12.23, vanillin R. T. = 12.16 to 14.23, 

acetovanillone R. T. = 16.83 to 18.23 and syringic aldehyde 
R. T. - 27.31 to 29.19. To compare retention times on two 

different columns of the same type is difficult. Differences 

in packing density, liquid loading activity of the support, 

age and variations in the composition of the column wall 

Figure (L1) 
. 

A chromatogram of the authentics (3mg. /ml. ) using a 3% 

OV 101 on Diatomite CQ 80-100 mesh column. 
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can lead to large differences in retention measurements 
between the two columns. 

After prolonged use of this column the p-hydroxybenz- 

aldehyde showed an adsorption problem as shown in the 

calibration curve, figure (14), the calibration curve not 

extrapolating through the origin. It is possible to work 

with a calibration curve that does not pass through the 

origin, but this also requires that the calibrations be 

renewed quite frequently. Due to the absorption problems 

of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde and the fact that it was not 

completely separated from the vanillin it was felt that a 

better separation of the lignin breakdown products could be 

achieved using a different column to that of the 3% OV 101 

on Diatomite CQ 80-100 mesh. 

The following references; (Paluch and Stangret, 1972; 

Korolczuk, Daniewski and Mielnicuzuk, 1974 and Brauns and 
Hiecke, 1976) indicate that either derivatives should be 

made or a more polar stationary phase used. It was thought 

that the preparation of derivatives of trace amounts from 

fossil and coal samples would be extremely difficult and so 

a more polar stationary phase that of 5% Poly-(Diethylene 

Glycol Succinate) (Pdegs) on Diatomite CLQ 80-100 mesh was 

used. 
5% Poly-(Diethylene Glycol Succinate) on Diatomite CLQ 

80-100 mesh. Column 1. 
Apparatus. 

Analyses were performed on a Hewlett Packard Model 5830A 

equipped with a flame ionization detector using a 1.8m. x 6mm. 

o. d. x 3mm. i. d. glass column packed with 5% Pdegs on 

Diatomite CLQ 80-100 mesh. The column was conditioned 

overnight at 200°C, while nitrogen was passed through at a 

flow rate of l0ml. /min. 

Operating conditions. 
The column was run isothermically at a temperature of 

190°C, temperature of the injection block 250°C, temperature 

of the flame ionization detector 390°C and the flow rate 

of the nitrogen was 28m1. /min. 
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Electronic integration. 
A Hewlett Packard 18850 A. G. C. terminal was used. 

Integrator parameters are as follows: attenuation 8-4, chart 

speed 0. l4cm.. /min. and slope sensitivity 0.1. 

The separation was obtained using this column under 
the above conditions as shown in figure (5). 

Figure (5: ) 

A chromatogram of the authentics (3mg. /ml. ) using a 55lo Poly- 

(Diethylene Glycol Succinate) on Diatomite CLQ 80-100 mesh 

column. 

A 

A solvent peak, methanol. 
B vanillin. 
C acetovanillone. 

D D-hydroxpbenzaldehyde. 
E syringic aldehyde. 

It should be especially noted here that when using the 

5% Pdegs column as compared to the 3% OV 101 col, =, -n the 

D-hpdroxpbenzaldehyde has changed position from being the 
first compound to be eluted in the 3% OV 101 column to 

being the third compound eluted in the Pdegs column. 
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Also when using the Pdegs column complete separation is 

obtained of the major lignin oxidation products. 

5 Poly-(Diethylene Glycol Succinate) on Diatomite CLQ 

80-100 mesh. Column 2. 

All apparatus and conditions used for the first 5% 

Pdegs column were the same for the second column. 
The retension times are as follows: vanillin R. T. _ 

23.32 to 19.56, acetovanillone R. T. = 29.39 to 25.38, 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde R. T. = 55.61 to 46.77 and syringic 

aldehyde R. T. = 84.98 to 71.74. 

5% Poly-(Diethylene Glycol Succinate) on Diatomite CLQ 

80-100 mesh. Column 3. 
All apparatus and conditions used for the first Pdegs 

column were the same for the third column. 
The retension times are as follows: vanillin R. T. _ 

21.60 to 17.89, acetovanillone R. T. = 23.77 to 21.45, 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde R. T. = 44.68 to 40.56 and syringic 

aldehyde R. T = 67.45 to 63.29. 
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Calibration Curves. 

Stock solutions of the autheu. tics in diethyl ether 
were made up in volumetric flasks when using the OV i0 

columns and in methanol when using the Pdegs columns. 
Calibration curves were made for each co? umn© ! dilution 

series from the stock solution, was made in each case and 
ämß:. samples were injected onto the column. This sample 
size was ue for all t: ý-, cal _brations made. Replicate 
injections were made. The standard solutions were run 
under the same conditions, for each individual colu n, as 
were used for plant and. fossil samples. for 

each column have already been stated. The size of a 
chromatographic peak is proportional to the amount of 
material contributing Gba peak and the size of this 

peak- was measured. The pe,.. - unit area against m. g/a . 
i. of 

the authentics were plotted to give the followin 

calibration curves, figures (6 
-- 29). 

External standards were rn chrom atographi caily under 
identical conditions as the sample. In effect, one can 
recalculate the slope of the calibration curve with the 

new standard which acts as a correction for instrument 

variation. When necessary calibrations must be 

recalculated. Replicate injections of the actual plant 
and fossil samples were made as well as replicating the 

actual alkaline oxidation with cupric oxide of the plant 
and fossil material. The quantities of p--hydroxybenzalde-- 
hyde, vanillin, acetovanillone and syringic aldehyde were 
then calculated from the corresponding calibration curves. 

22jalitativc Asifýyses. 

The tentative identification of the lignin oxidation 
products has been based upon comparison of the retention 
data with those obtained from the authentic samples. 
However as has already been discussed gas chromatography 
does not identify indisputably the structure of the 

molecule and so other techniques have also been used. 
Mixed chromatography was found to be particularly 

useful when only trace amounts were present in fossil 

material as , -rill ne shown in Chapter 5. 

External starid_ards, see Appendix 1 
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Lignin oxidation products were more fully identified 

as will be shown later by using gas chromatography/mass 

spectrometry (g. c. /m. s. ). The instrument used for g. c. /m. s. 

was an A. E. I. M. S. 30 double focusing mass spectrometer 
integrated with a Pye-Unicam model 10- gas chromatography 

and equipped with an A. E. I. D. S. 50 data processing system. 
A 5'x 4" o. d. 3% OV 101 on Gas Chrom Q column was used 

under the same conditions as those given for the 3% OV 101 

column 1. A 5% Poly-(Ethylene Glycol Adipate) on Diatomite 

CLQ 80-100 mesh was used under the same conditions as those 

given for the 5% Pdegs column 1. This work was carried out 

on the U. L. I. R. S. equipment at Queen Elizabeth College. 
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Figges ö to 29. Calibration curves using the authentics 

obtained from the col= s used in this 

work. 
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CHAPTER 3. 

LIGNIN CHEMOT 0NOMY IN SPERMATOPHYTES. 
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Lignin Chemotaxonomy in Spermatophytes. 

Chemotaxonomy. 

Taxonomy is defined by Heywood (1976) as "that part of 

systematics which deals with the study of classification, 
including its bases, principles, procedures and rules". 
Since 1859 when Darwin published the "Origin of Species" 

and introduced the concept of evolution, phylogenetic 

relationships have added a new dimension to systematics. 
Heywood (1976) defines a character as an attribute 

referring to the form, physiology or behaviour of what is 

being considered taxonomically and that in practise a 

character is any feature of an organism or group that can 

be measured or assessed. Two types of classification are 

recognised by botanists for higher plants. An artificial 

classification for identification based upon obvious 

characters such as flower and fruit morphology and a natural 

classification in which all the available criteria including 

cytological and biochemical characters are employed to 

indicate evolutionary relationships. For centuries anatomical 

and morphological characters have been used as well as 

chemical characteristics, notably the turpentines of pines. 

In the last twenty years a new surge of ideas and techniques 

in the field of systematics, that of biochemical systematics 

has occurred. 
Biochemical systematics has come to occupy a major role 

providing a new class of data for use in constructing or 

modifying present classifications based on traditional 

characters. It also enables one to assess the probabilities 

of phylogenetic relationships particularly those referring 

to common ancestry and evolutionary sequences. The interest 

in biochemical systematics has been due to the development 

of rapid screening techniques such as gas chromatography 

and electrophoresis. These techniques identify a large 

number of organic compounds which can contribute to solutions 

of taxonomic problems. Secondary compounds of low molecular 

weight which are usually by-products of the major metabolic 

pathways such as flavonoids, terpenoids, alkaloids and 
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glycosides have been used to survey plant groups. Siekel, 
Hall, Feldman and Koeppen (1965) separated the heartwood 
from Pinus strobus and Pinus monticola on the basis of their 
flavanone content. Pinus strobus has a higher percentage of 
cryptostrobin and strobobanksin while Pinus monticola has a 
preponderance of pinocembrin. In 1966 Swan differentiated 
between several Canadian pines on the basis of the gas 
liquid chromatography of their terpenoid constituents. 

Phytochemistry has made contributions to our understand 

-ing of relationships amongst living plants. An extension 
of this biochemical approach is now being applied to fossils 

although it is in a very early stage of development. 
Several workers have used lignin derivatives chemotaxonomic- 

ally to assess phylogenetic relationships, particularly 
those referring to common ancestry evolutionary sequences. 
This present section of the thesis re-examines the lignin 

taxonomy of living plants and later sections will examine the 

possibilities of extending lignin taxonomy to fossil 

material. 

The Maule Test. 

The role of lignin taxonomy until the middle of the 

twentieth century was confined largely to lignin colour 

reactions. The test devised by Maule in 1901 has been one 

of the most valuable to botanists. Sections of woody stems 

are immersed in 0.5-1% potassium permanganate for 30 minutes, 
washed with water then treated with 20% hydrochloric acid 
for 15 minutes, washed and one or two drops of diluted 

ammonia are added. The sections are then viewed under the 

microscope. The wood of dicotyledons in general give a 
rose-red colour, that is a positive Maule reaction while 
those of conifers in general give a yellowish brown colour 

without a trace of red, that is a negative Maule reaction. 
On the basis of this test it was believed that there was a 

complete division between gymnosperms and angiosperms, 

although the cause of the differences was unknown. 
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In 1926 Sierch found that the Gnetales and some of the 
Cycads gave a positive Maule reaction. Crocker (1933) using 
a wide variety of botanical groups found that the three 

genera included in the Gnetales namely Gnetum, Ephedra and 
Welwitschia all gave positive Maule tests. Crocker also 
obtained one positive test with one of the Podocarpus species 
namely Podocarpus amarus. 

At about this time chemists were investigating the 
structure of lignin. In 1939 Cramer, Hunter and Hibbert 

showed that a marked difference existed between the 
degradation products of lignin isolated from angiosperms 
and from conifers. The lignins of the gymnosperms contain 
14 to 16% methoxyl units whereas the angiosperms contain up 
to 20 to 22% methoxyl units. Further confirmation of 
differences between the lignin of angiosperms and gymnosperms 
has-been found by Hibbert and co-workers from products 
obtained in the ethanolysis of wood, in particular Hibbert's 
ketones (Hunter, Cramer and Hibbert, 1939; Cramer, Hunter 

and Hibbert, 1939; Cooke, McCarthy and Hibbert, 1941 and 
Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert, 1944). From spruce they 

obtained a large yield of vanillin whereas from hardwoods 
they obtained syringic aldehyde too. 

That the red colouration of a positive Maule test is 
due to the presence of the syringyl radical was verified in 
the work of Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert (1944). A wide 
selection of plants were subjected to the Maule test and 
more than fifty selected species were then subjected to the 

alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation technique by Freudenberg, 
Lautch and Engler (1940). The aldehydes were separated 
by fractional sublimation. In each case it was possible 
to isolate syringic aldehyde and vanillin from species 
giving a positive Maule reaction, while vanillin only was 
obtained from those giving a negative reaction. These 

studies were extended by Towers and Gibbs (1953) using a 
new micromethod and the correlation between a positive 
test and the detection of syringic aldehyde was confirmed. 
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Lignin Chemotaxomony in Higher Plant Groups. 

Initially a wide range of plants from differing plant 
groups, particularly those plant groups with secondary xylem 
development were used in lignin oxidation studies. The 

methods used to identify the lignin oxidation products 
included fractional sublimation and paper chromatography. 
As methods have become more precise and gas chromatography 
has been employed research has tended to concentrate on a 
smaller range of plant groups and on single plant groups. 

Most botanists and wood chemists accept the broad 
division of the better known lignins into a) gymnosperm 
lignins b) angiosperm lignins ands) grass lignins. These 

may be distinguished on the basis of their nitrobenzene 
oxidation products. While gymnosperm. rlignins yield mainly 
vanillin both syringic aldehyde and vanillin are obtained 
from angiosperm and grass lignins. In addition grass lignins 

yield p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. This classification is 

unsatisfactory in leaving out herbaceous angiosperms and 
those of the Pteridophyta. Gibbs (1958). introduced the 
division of lignins into two major classes namely guaiacyl 
and guaiacyl-syringyl lignin. This division of the plant 
lignins has been accepted by Kawamura and Higuchi (19E4). 
Guaiacyl lignins are called Type N lignins and guaiacyl- 
syringyl lignins are called Type L lignins based on different 
absorption points in their infra-red spectra of isolated 

milled wood lignins They divided both classes into 

sub-groups using minor differences of their infra-red 

spectra as criteria. (as shown in the examples, figure(30)" 
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Figure (30). From Kawamura and Higuchi (1964). 
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infra-red spectra of milled wood lignin 

As more samples have been examined, and methods and 
techniques have improved, discrepances have occurred within 
the literature concerning the taxonomy of lignin degradation 

products. In 1940 Freudenberg, Lautsch and Engler employing 
the nitrobenzene oxidation of lignin found that spruce gave 

vanillin whereas maple gave a mixture of vanillin and 

syringic aldehyde. Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert (1944) 

applied the nitrobenzene oxidation to over fifty species. 
Their results in general confiim the earlier work. The 

ratio of vanillin to syringic aldehyde in the isolated 

mixture of dicotyledons was shown to be in the ratio 1: 3. 
The monocotyledons consisting of several grasses in this 

case, gave slightly lower yields of aldehydes and the ratio 

of vanillin to syringic aldehyde was approximately 1: 1. 
The vanillin fraction isolated from these grasses were found 

to be contaminated with p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. Subsequently 

Creighton and Hibbert (1944) isolated free p-hydroxybenzald- 

ehyde from the lignin of corn stalks, its presence serving 

as a distinguishing characteristic between monocotyledons 

and dicotyledons. Certain exceptions were found suggesting 
that differences in lignin could be used to aid the 

taxonomist in establishing true phylogenetic relationships 

of plants. Three species Podocarpus amarus, Podocarpus 

pend,,: nculata and Tetracli. nis articulata belonging to the 

Coniferales were found to give not only vanillin but yields 

of syringic aldehyde. The Gnetales were found to have yields 

of syringic aldehyde and their relationship to the 

1000 800 
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angiosperms was thus indicated rather than the gymnosperms. 
Belliolum haplopus and Zygogynum vieillardi both primitive 

angiosperms were found to have vanillin and syringic 
aldehyde in lower ratios of 1: 1.1 and 1.2 respectively. 
These results are interesting because these two species 
belong to the Winteraceae which are characterized by the 

absence of vessels. 
Using paper chromatography instead of the sublimation 

method of Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert (1944), Leopold and 
Halmstrom (1952) identified small amounts of p-hydroxpbenz- 

aldehyde and syringic aldehyde. They detected very small 

amounts of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde in three dicotyledons as 

well as vanillin and syringic aldehyde. The wood from 

almost all the coniferous genera were found to give small 

and varying amounts of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. The highest 

yields were given by members of the family Taxoidaceae, 
Pinaceae and some Cupressaceae. Syringic aldehyde was found 

to occur in some members of the Coniferales notably the 
Pinaceae and in one species Tetraclinis articulata the latter 

confirming earlier results. 
In 1950 Bland, Ho and Cohen showed that lignins of at 

least six out of ten Eucalyptus species, dicotyledons, 

yielded p-hydroxybenzaldehyde although Towers and Gibbs 
(1953) indicated that this aldehyde is rather uncommon as a 
product of lignin oxidations in dicotyledons. Towers and 
Gibbs (1953) used a new micromethod developed by Stone and 
Blundell (1951) and used paper chromatography to separate 
and estimate aldehydes resulting from the alkaline nitro- 
benzene oxidation of wood. They found that B-hydroxybenz- 
aldehyde was not restricted in occurrence to the grasses. 
They found it present in Psilotum, Eguisetum, lycopsids 

and in all the monocotyledons examined but not in the 
dicotyledons that were examined. In contrast to the report 
by Leopold and Malmstrom (1952) syringic aldehyde was not 
detected in the gymnosperms apart from PodocarDus elatus. 

Ibrahim, Towers and Gibbs (1962) determined whether 
there was any relationship between hydrolysed extracts of 
the leaves of plants and their lignin residues. No 
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syringic acid or sinapic acid was detected in the leaves of 
gymnosperms, apart from the expected exceptions which also 
had a positive Maule test. In the angiosperms one or both 

acids were found to be present. 
In 1962 Pepper, Manolopoulo and Burton by using gas 

chromatography separated alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation 

products from aspen, spruce and wheat straw. The lignin 

fraction of those representatives of the three major 
divisions gave rise to all three types of nuclei. They 

concluded however that the relative abundance of each type 

still serves adequately as a form of taxonomic classification 
on the basis of these three species. However using gas 
chromatography and the cupric oxide oxidation of the lignin 

Pepper, Casselman and Karapally (1967) did not report any 
syringic nuclei from spruce wood. 
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Results. 
Abbreviations used in tables in this section are; 

p-OH = p-hydroxybenzaldehyde; VAN = vanillin; ACETO = aceto- 
vanillone and SYR = syringic aldehyde. 

Control experiments. 

1. The cupric oxidation method as already described was 
carried out in the usual way with the exception of omitting 
the plant material. The sample was made up to 3ml in a 
volumetric flask and injected in the usual way. Only the 

peak solvent was present on the chromatogram. 

2. One gram of dried yeast was used to replace any plant 
wood and the oxidation was carried out in the normal way. 
Yeast was chosen to replace the usual plant material because 
it was thought highly unlikely to contain any lignin. The 

chromatogram is shown below. The components have not been 
identified but none of them correspond to the aromatic -. -ý` 
aldehydes found when plants containing lignin are oxidized. 

Yeast, 2121 injection. (0V 101 column) 
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The preferential loss of the aldehydes and acetovanillone. 

To see if any of the phenolic oxidation products are 

preferentially lost in the work up procedure 10 mg. each of 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanillin, acetovanillone and syringic 

aldehyde were dissolved in 10 ml. of warm 2N sodium hydroxide. 

Another 20 ml. of 2N sodium hydroxide was added, and the 

solution was then acidified to pH--3 with 2N sulphuric acid. 
The acidified mixture was continually extracted with 125 ml. 

of diethyl ether for 18 hours. The diethyl ether extract 

was washed with distilled water until neutral and dried over 

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and filtered into a clean flask. 

The magnesium sulphate residue was rinsed with 10 ml. of 
diethyl ether, and added to the filtrate. The filtrate 

was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was 
dissolved in diethyl ether and the final volume was adjusted 
to 3 ml. using a volumetric flask. This was repeated and 
the samples were then chromatographed quantitatively. 

Mg. 
I II 

D-hydroxybenzaldehyde 4.20 3.97 

vanillin 4.50 4.57 

acetovanillone 4.35 4.05 

syringic aldehyde 2.85 3.00 

As these results show, preferential loss does occur 

amongst the phenolic oxidation products, namely that of 

syringic aldehyde by an average of 13% more, than that lost 

by the other compounds. 
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Results with Gymnosperms. 

Samples from living gymnosperms were oxidized using the 

cupric oxide method described previously and chromatographed 

quantitatively and qualitatively. 

Figure (3'1) 
. 

A typical chromatogram of the lignin oxidation products of 

a member of the Cycadales. 

Cycas revoluta petiole, 6.11 injection. (5% Pdegs column). 

60 wins. 
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Table 2 
The major lignin oxidation products from the Cycadales. 

Unless otherwise stated 4yl injections were used. 

Major oxidation products. 

GYMNOSPERMS mg/gm of woodmeal 

p-OH VAN ACETO SYR 

Cycadaceae 
Zamia furfuraceae - petiole 0.05 0.69 0.09 0.06 

2 0.04 0.56 0.07 0.04 

1 Zamia furfuraceae - leaves 0.13 1.35 2.81 0.41 

1 Cycas revoluta - petiole 0.26 4.42 0.94 absent 
2 0.43 1.84 0.71 absent 
3 *0.26 3.50 1.30 0.06 

1 Cycas revoluta - leaves 0.43 2.17 0.24 trace 

1 Eucephalartos lebomboensis 0.22 1.85 0.25 trace 

2 -petiole 0.21 1.61 0.16 trace 

* 611 injection 
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Figure (32 ) 

A typical chromatogram of the lignin oxidation products of 
one of the Coniferales. 

Juniperis communis woodmeal, 2pl injection. (0V 101 column). 
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Table 3 

The major lignin oxidation products from the sapwood of 
Gymnosperms. 

Unless otherwise stated 1al injections were used. 

Major oxidation products. 

mg/F, -, m of wood meal 
GYMNOSPERMS p-OH VAN ACETO SYR 
Ginkgoaceae 

I Ginkgo biloba 1.10 12.60 4.00 0.15 

2 1.32 15.70 4.20 0.15 

Araucariaceae 

I Araucaria araucana 0.60 15.80 3.00 0.30 

2 *0.30 10.12 3.19 0.42 

Podocarpaceae 
I Podocarnus andinus 0.07 14.70 3.60 0.15 

2 0.22 14.70 4.20 0.45 

Cupressaceae 
Juniueris communis 0.60 9.30 2.25 absent 

2 *0.47 13.80 3.30 0.15 
3 *0.34 13.42 4.42 0.04 

Taxodiaceae 

I Seaizoia semnerivirens 0.05 9.90 3.30 0.60 

2 0.03 9.00 2.10 0.30 

1 Sciadopitys verticillata 0.11 4.72 0.82 absent 

2 1.20 7.50 0.90 absent 
3 0.82 4.20 0.45 absent 
4 *0.86 6.54 2.06 0.01 

I Taxodium distichum 0.76 6.62 1.92 absent 

2 *0.85 7.83 2.34 0.45 

1 Cr otomeria iaponica 0.71 6.82 2.42 0.20 

2 *0.94 8.65 2.42 0.35 

Pinaceae 

I Abies alba 0.15 13.50 3.00 0.07 

2 *0.15 11.55 3.60 0.03 

1 Picea abies 0.60 6.22 1.50 absent 

2 *0.60 8.47 3.04 0.03 

continued 
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Table 3 continued. 

Major oxidation products. 

mg/gm of woodmeal 

GYMNOSPERMS p-OH VAN ACETO SYR 

Pinaceae 

1 Larix decidua 0.22 9.90 1.60 0.15 

2 0.24 9.00 1.60 0.15 

1 Pinus sylvestri s 0.60 11.10 2.10 absent 

2 0.22 7.87 1.87 absent 
3 *0.41 5.32 2.02 0.02 

1 Pinliq gy1_v . str; S '0.09 1.29 0.26 absent 

2 -leaves '0.07 1.06 0.26 absent 

Taxaceae 
1 maxis hannatn 0.04 3.00 0.52 absent 
2 0.06 6.60 0.60 0.22 

3 *0.4, 8.55 0.23 0.22 

Gnetaceae 

I GnQtiwm Ananc1Pns '0.51 2.41 0.42 1.43 

2 '0.46 2.31 0.53 1.35 

* 2y1 injection 
4p1 injection 
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Results with Angiosperms. 

Samples from living angiosperms were oxidized using the 

cupric oxide method described previously and chromatographed 

quantitatively and qualitatively. 

Figures-(33) and -(34). 
A typical chromatogram obtained from one of the monocotyledon 

fibres. 

Agave sisalana fibres from the leaves, 2)11 injection. 

vanillin 

acetovanillone 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde 

syringic aldehyde 

55 mins. 

whereas the chromatogram from the wood of a palm has 

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde as shown: 
Sabal palmetto woodmeal, 2pl injection. (5% Pdegs column) 
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Table 4 
The major lignin oxidation products from fibres and wood 

of Monocotyledons. 

Unless otherwise stated 211 injections were used. 

Major oxidation products. 

ANGIOSPERMS mg/gm of woodmeal 

MONOCOTYLEDONS p-OH VAN ACETO STR 

gavaceae 
I Agave sisalana absent 1.12 0.37 5.96 

2 absent 1.20 0.45 6.52 

1 Phormium tenax absent 1.05 0.45 4.05 

2 absent 1.36 0.64 4.72 

1 Purcraea gigantea absent 2.70 0.67 10.50 

2 absent 2.06 0.45 8.92 

Cocoideae 

I Cocos nucifera absent 3.92 0.75 5.40 

2 an ent 2.61 1.17 4.71 

Sabalineae 

I Sabal palmetto 0.28 1.59 0.84 1.47 
2 0.18 1.90 1.14 2.61 

Bambuseae 

I Bambusa species 2.77 5.40 0.45 2.40 

2 1.80 3.00 0.45 1.05 

3 1 1 1.80 3.00 0.30 1.05 

Larger injections of 1O)i1s were made using Agave 

sisalana and Phormium tenax but no p-hydroxybenzaldehyde 

was detected. 
Agave sisalan. a, Phormium tenax and Furcraea gigantea 

fibres were taken from the leaves whereas. Cocos nucifera 

fibres were taken from the drupe. Woodneal from the stalks 

of Sabal palmetto and the species of Bambusa were used. 
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i re C35)- 7 

A chromatogram of an immature dicotyledon: 

Figure (36). 
A typical chromatogram of a mature dicotyledon: 

Magnolia soulangeana woodmeal, 2)11 injection. (5% Pdegs 

column) 

60 wins. 

Magnolia grandiflora woodmeal, 2i1 injection. C5% Pdegs 
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Table 5 
The major lignin oxidation products from the sapwood of 

DicQt 1es . s. 
Unless otherwise stated 27l injections were used. 

Major oxidation products. 

1GIOSPERMS mg/gm of woodmeal 
DICOTYLEDONS p-OH VAN ACETO SYR 

Magnoliaceae 

I Liriodendron chinese *trace 1.65 0.19 5.25 

2 *trace 2.18 0.30 7.65 
1 Liriodendron tulipiraflora *0.04 1.65 0.19 5.25 
2 *0.04 1.20 0.26 4.57 
1 Magnolia kobus *trace 2.10 0.30 6.67 

2 *trace 2.70 0.37 8.55 
1 Magnolia kobus-leaves '0.18 1.00 0.44 1.09 

I Magnolia grandiflora *0.06 1.27 0.19 2.77 
2 *0.04 1.05 0.15 2.32 

I Magnolia soulangeana absent 4.76 2.21 6.97 

2 absent 5.51 1.69 9.37 
Tilaceae 

I Tilia x europeae *trace 2.10 0.22 6.45 

2 *trace 1.92 0.32 5.32 
Ulmaceae 

I Ulmus procera absent 4.31 1.69 9.45 

2 absent 5.07 2.85 7.44 
1 Betula pendula absent 2.80 0.50 5.00 
2 absent 2.70 0.60 5.90 
3 absent 3.00 0.30 6.60 

Fagaceae 

I Quercus robur absent 2.50 0.60 5.40 
2 11 absent 3.00 0.60 8.40 

* Twigs were used ranging 
from 2-4 years instead of 

mature wood. 
41 injection 

No p-hydroxybenzaldehyde was found to be present in 

Quercus robur or Ulmus procera. when 1921 injections were 

made. 
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IMajor oxidation products 

mg/ of bark meal 

BARK p-OH VAN ACETO SYR 
Gymnospermous 

I Sciaciopitys verticill. ata 0.28 1.25 1.06 0.16 

2 0.25 1.21 1.14- 0.19 

Angiospermous 

I Betula pendula 
2 

laboratory cork 

2 

0.57 2.28 0.49 1.75 
0.39 2.25 0.55 2.11 

0.09 2.95 2.08 0.16 1 

0.07 2.37 e. 43 0.12 
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Discussion :Y iatoph ves. 

Acetovanillone together with the phenolic aldehydes 

m-hydroxybenzaldehydc, vanillin, and syringic aldehyde 

were obtained when the lignin macronolecule was oxidized 

with alkaline cupric oxide using the method described by 

Pepper, Casselman and Kararally (1967). The phenolic 

aldehydes were identified and estimated by gas chromato- 

graphy. Throughout the discussion the phenolic aldehydes 

are expressed as a percentage of the total aldehyde 

content. This follows the mode of presenting the data 

introduced by Cr =. t hon, Gibbs and Hibbert (1944). The 

total aldehyde content does not include the phenolic 

ketone acetovanillone e 
G7J'. 

; ̀' s'oe CIfts 

Tables 2 and 3 list the major oxidation products 

obtained from the lignin of ca variety c" gymnosperms, 

In the examples taken, the lignin was largely in the form, 

of secondary xylem. Since the gymnosperms comprise such 

a large group of plants the sampling is incomplete: 

however the species were selected to represent a good 

cross-section of the group. 
The phenolic aldehyde vanillin was the major 

constituent detected on oxidizing the lignin of the 

gymnosperms. In the Coniferales the average amount of 

vanillin detected was 94% of the total aldehyde content. 

The yield of vanillin from the gymnosperms found here is 

slightly lower than that found by previous authors 
( reudenberg, Lautch and Engler, 19LýO; Creighton, Gibbs 

and Hibbert, 1944 and Towers and Gibbs, 1953). This is 

because acetovanillone is largely converted into vanillin 

when xitrobenZelie is used as the oxidant whereas if 

culpr e oxide oxidations are used this does not occur 
(Pepper, Casselman and Karapaily, 1967). Acetovanillone 

was observed as an oxidation product for all the 

gymnosperms that were examined here. Indeed, throughout 

the present work, if vanillin was detected, so too was 

acetovanillone. 
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p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde was detected in small aoumts 
`'J a the gym osi G-iT? s 0 .i ou: Ll. ts ranging from 0 33% to 

13%6 (average =5.4%) of the total aldehyde content were 
found. This confirms the earlier results (Leopold and 
111c^almstrom., 1952 lowers and Gibbs, 'f95 j ''epper, Gass""o Iman 

aw : ýarapall jY., 1967 a Leo and 3arghoorn, 1I970) 

Leopo? d and '. ýaizýstr, o - 
(1 2 round that the hig 

.! st 

yields of iaydrOý r'r enza3_: _eh 
de were given by members of 

the families Taxodiaceae and P1nace ae together tiýith 

. ertain members of the family Cupressaceae. In the 

present work a highe. L percentage was detect d in Sciado VYrs 
verticillata, a member of the Tm- odiaceae, -, with an 

average of 8.3% of the total aldehyde content. 73. e 

species in the families Pinaceae and Cupressaco .-,. .! <; h 

were examined ? iere did not produce a high yield of 

. -hydroxyben: -:. Nm. hyde. Io Faaever Ginkgo bi labs, regarded 

as a more °pr4 tive ` member of the gymnosperms, had an 

above average proportion of the aldehyde p-hydro: ybenz- 

aldehyde (7.8%). 

According to the literature, the occurrence of 

syringic aldehyde ixe the o .. 
dation products is still 

uncertain. It is generally accepted that apart from one 

or two exceptions, (the Gnetales, Tetracli nis articulata 

and certain species of Podocarpus) the gyrn. osper7ns do 

not contain syringyl units (Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert, 

194 4; Towers and Gib'os, 1953 ; Harborne, 1973 and Higuchi , 
1980). Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert (19441) and Leopold 

and Malmstrom (1952) reported the presence of syringic 

aldehyde in Tetracl nissarticulata. The presence of 

syringic aldehyde, in the Gnetales was reported by 

Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert. ', (19441) confirming the 

earlier work of Crocker (i933). Creighton, Gibbs and 
Hibbert (1191i4) suggested a relationship to the 

angiosperms rather than to the gvnnospezrns was indicated. 

In the present work syringi c aldehyde was obtained from 

Gnetum scandens as 32% of the total aldehyde content. 
Species cf Podocarnus have been found to vary in the 

zt. 
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amount of syrin gi c aldehyde fromm. 05ß to 50% of the total 

aldehyde content (Creitghton 
y Gibbs and. Bibbert, 10-44; 

Leopold and Maln. strom, 11952; Towers and Gibbs, 1953 and 
Kawamura and. I+iguchi y 1964). In the present work 
ä odocarous anclinus was -C ound to contain small amounts 

of syringic aldehyde, (1.2151C). 

Reports of small Quf, _nt_i ies of syringic a_ic. ehyde from 

l '. n --id tions of otja: ,: -- gymnosperms have been sporadic 

and contradictory. Leopold and Mainstrom (1952) reported 
the presence of syringic aldehyde in certaý -, conifers 

notably the Pinaceae. - 
Syringic aldehyde also been 

reported in Pi nus -,: ýI. ves-t r i_s by Ibrediim., Towers and Gibbs 

(1962) and evidence for Syr- gyl units in this species 
has been obtained from ýnel _c; 

l ionization mass 

spectroscopy by Ketzer 
. j`; b Leo and Barghoorn (1970) 

reported less than 0e0'! ß`0 of syringic aldehyde in 

kraucaria bidwillii and Cedrus deodor_a. In 1962 Pepper, 

Nan ol opoula and Burton detected the presence of syringic 

aldehyde in spruce although Morrison (1963) did not 

record it. In the present work syringic aldehyde was found 

to be present in small quantities in the oxidation 

products from all the gymnosperms which were examined as 
is shown i. 1 tables 2 and 3. In certain cases the 

standard I p1 injections were not sufficient to detect the 

small amounts of syringic aldehyde present so a larger 

injection of 2 dal ,, ras used. The quantities of syringic 

aldehyde detected ranged from 0.2% to 5% of the total 

aldehyde content. During the extraction procedure it was 

found that syringic aldehyde was preferentially lost to 

the extent of '13iä, (Chapter 3) o Therefore the 

relative amount of syringyl units actually present from 

the lignin of gymnosperms is likely to be somewhat 

underestimated by this procedure. Various schematic 
Frabi? CL k), C 

., er S :, ýý. Ctüi. C'S , such as . t. ýeiýtiiJel'S 
rS 

ý J=Si i10, m, ýe. 1. ic, pt 

1) have been put forward for coniferous ligni ns, 
The presence of syringyl units in. the lignin of coniferous 

woods should therefore be taken into consideration when 
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attempting to establish the macromolecular structure of 

coniferous lignin. 

Lignin oxidation products were examined from the 

leaves of Pinti' Tlvestr _s, 
Zsnia furfuraceae and 

C _c: 4 s revoluta. Both Z. 
_furfu_ý-raceae and C. revoluta 

leaves gave small amounts of sv ingic aldehyde as well 

as h--yd ox be-a aldehyde, vanillin and a . cetovanillon. 7. 
With the leaves of syringic aldehyde 

w: --s not detected. Obviously more information is needed 

concerning the oxidation products obtained from leaves. 

With Zamia fur. fura. ceae the _Leaves were f of r. to gi va 

greater yield of o i_dation products than .Ln the petiole, 

presumably because latter is less rich in lignin. 

Ibrahim, Towers an. ei_ Gibbs (1962) found a relation" 

ship between the pheno 1_i s: 1. -',, in hydrolyzed extracts 

of the leaves in a range of plants as well as in their 

lignin residues. They found in general that lignins of 

gZ=osperms which did not give syringic aldehyde did not 
have syringic or s . nap .c acid in. their leaves. As our results 

show the presence of syringyl units in the wood of all the 

g. -Ai. nosper°. s examined (and in certain leaves as well) it 

seems probable that syringic and sinapic acid will be 

present, in minute amounts. Clearly more investigations 

are necessary using more sensitive methods of analysis 

with respect to the correlation of lignin oxidations of 

wood and phenolic. constituents of the leaves of 

gymnosperms. 
Syringic aldehyde was detected in small amounts in 

the cycads examined. Larger injections (6 jal) were 

necessary because the cycads are less 'woody' than the 

other members of the gynn. osperms. Kawamura and Higuchi 
(1964) had previously detected very small quantities of 

syringic aldehyde in CT. lcas revoluta. 

hass Sý2Ctr-l Intezýreta ons. 
ý'he mass spec ra oý the authentics (D-hy droxybenz- 

aldehyde, vanillin, acetovani? lone and syriingic 
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aldehyde , figures(37) to(40)are presented together with 
the mass spectra obtained from the major lignin oxidation 

products of the gymnosperm Sequoia semperivi_rens, table- 7 

and figures (41) to (43). The structural assignment of 

2-hydraoWenzalde _yde, vanillin, acetovanillone and 

syrirgic aldehyde based on the interpretation of 
fragmentation patterns is shnv in ^. pperndix 2. 
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Table 7 

O? ý':: Ldntion Pro ducts from Li- f lri of ý SeI'1? )eriuI. rens, 

A. E. I. N . S. 30 double focu: >i. nr mass spectrometer integrated with a 
1--ye Unicam mo e]_ 1 04 GoC0 (ýý% OV 101 on Gas Chrom Q). 

TIe 
'1121 : 

ce 

jry11I: 1 
ý Sre ; Trod molecular 

.e ` i (? (l. 
' ll 5i r' t: i; C? ý7C'. 11l e 

26 83(66)70(3957(34)956(36), 

55(100), ý1(-0)a 

3C' 123(2-), 124(8 ); '! Q9(100), (o)1(96),. I2`F J! "o-) requires 
55(30), 28(3k), 

0 or 2. me I; lox 1 

phenol. 

I; e0 

34 12401) v 10 (100), i c, 96 55 1. ý) ý1 )a»(,. ý, v 
ý~ 

55( 032(65)23(100). 

35 9,9(54), 57(100), 55(32), 4-1(43). 

39 I 1 ý1(? $);: -S( 10,55(31) 

a 

54( 4)53(-'5)132(100), 28'(100). 

+2 113(100), 112: 57), 111(42), 93(36), 

84(70), 82( 59 ) 108(4 -1), 57(34 ) z56 
(100), 53(67), 66(56), 44 (33), 42 
(73), 41(42)', 39(38), 32(100), 
2(31). 

46 153(11), 152(ß3), 151(l00), 137 . 52 C311903 requires 

(9), 12305), 109(32), 108(10), M=152 

93(6), 81(56), 80( 11), 79(20), vanillin. 
t 77(13), 67(9), 65(21), 63(20), 

,\ r1 CHO 
53(43), 52(32), 51(118), 50(19), Me0 

k0(12), 39(16). 32(100), 28(100). ýFi. alre ,ý 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
Greater than 5C% are quoted for m/e less than 150. 
"Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic co round(fiýý zreýv > 
x"Tentative structural azsipnment based on_interpretation of 
fragmentation p2 tern `Appendix 2)"a 
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c0 nt 

+ xsetentioi1 "i . cs I i1 1, ssir,. ecl_ molecular 
Time rain ,) Snec (: rum e (relative ahund. ance %) fmrm,, i, C-:, e 

72 167(3)x166, (, -8), 151(1OO)g136(10), 166 C9H1003 requires 

123(35), iO8(13)993(5), 77(22ý I"_166 
65(22) x53(19), 52(35) s1-. -. /, acetovani1lo3aeo 
32(100), 28(6). d c= 

0I`ie 

QO 

*F. 
_r7ure 

42 

129 183(4), 182(31)r167(2), l53(2) 162 C9H1004 requires 

15O(7)'145(7)5136(4)9135(37), M=182 

125(29), 123(9)9107(35), 98(17), syringic aldehyae 
9k(57)eýý(33)19l(31), 85(12), IMO 

Crap ! 
? 9(42)777(29), 71(20), 69(14), ; 

me O 
67(31)957(100)g55(17)945(16)ß 
42(59)® **Figure 43 

*"Structure assigned on basis of comparison ison with, mass spectrum of 
authentic compound(figure 39 and `Q 
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Figure (43) syringic aldehyde from Sequoia. se nýeriýiren. s e 
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,. nFspems Týonccaýý iedons 

Vanillin together with a hi -h proportion of syringic 

aldehyde and p-hyd. roxybenzalde: yd. e has been . reported 

from monocotyledons belonging to the grass family 

(Creighton and Hibbert, 1944; horri son, 1958; Gardner 

and Menzel, 1974 and. Hedges and Parker 1976). Towers and 
Gibbs (1953) and Higuchi , Ho and Kawamura (1967) both. 

oLse-r eü that -p-hydro ybelizal dehyde was given by other 

monocotyledons and was not restricted to the grass family. 

Table 4 lists the major o: ýi. _dation prpducts rom a r. ange 

of monocotyledons ana -includes leaf and t fibres as 

well as wood. meal from the trunks of the palm Sabal 

pall et to.. and a Bambusaa species. Vanillin was detected in 

all the species examin, -i ;. _ mlg from a higher pro-Dort-ion 
in the w°roodmeal of the Bambu-a species (52% of the total 

aldehyde content) to lower proportions in the leaf fibres 

of the Agavaceae family, (20, %' of the total aldehyde content). 
The highest proportion of syringic aldehyde was found to 

be present in the fibres of the Agavaceae (80% of the total 

aldehyde content) whereas it the woodmeal from the 

Bambusa species only 20% of the total. aldehyde content 

was syring c aldehyde. 
The lignin or_ida-ion products of monocotyledons are 

generally accepted as having a vanillin to syringic aldehyde 

ratio of 1 .1 (Creighton and Hibbert, 1944; Sarkanen and 
Ludwig, 1971 and Harborne 1973). In the present work this 

ratio is approached in one species only, Saba. l palmetto. 

D-Hydroxybenzaldehyde w, Tas only found with the woodmeal 

of the Banbusa species end Sal-al Dalmetto, but interestingly 

-i t was not detected in experiments with the fibres of the 

leaves of the other monocotyledons examined. Even larger 

injections (10p1) did not reveal -hydroxybenzaldehyde 
for A^; ave sisalana and Phormiun tenax. she n-hyd. roxy- 
benzaldehyde content for the Bambusa species was 28%ß of 

the total aldehyde content, a rather high value. Bamboo 
is in many classification systems regarded as a member o il 

the grass family. Members of the grass family have been found 
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to give substantial amounts of p--hydroxybenzaldehyde 
when their lignin has been oxidized (Creighton and 
bibbert, 19-44; Gardner and Menzel, 19,74 s and Hedges and 
Parker, 

1975) 
The fibres of the leaves and coconut drupe were 

taken from the streng ll e Amin tissues which are composed 

of highly lign. 3 Pied sclerenchymatous cells®.. The 

prop o °tion of the phenolic; aldehydes and kc-tones 

obtained from the oxidation of the lignin from the 

sclerenchyma tis; ae appe. rs to be different tE- that 

obser7fired from the lignified vascular tissues of the 

monocotyledons as shown in table Lj-® 

_ The monocotyledonous fibres from the leaves of the 
A° ceae family and the fibres from the drupe of Cocas 

nucifera gave the lignin oxidation p oducts vanillin, 
acetovanillone and syringic aldehyde® In the fibres the 

syringic aldehyde content was higher than that of the 

vascular tissue of other monocotyledons examined, ranging 
from 77% to 84% of the total aldehyde content. This may 
be due to the presence of different types of units 
present in the lignin of fibres and Clem tissue. As all 
the leaf fibres in the present study have come from one 
family it will be necessary to examine other leaf fibres 
from different families . within the monocotyledons. 
However from the results obtained, it does seem possible 
that a slightly different type of lignin is present in 

fibres of monocotyledons compared to that obtained from 
lignin found in the vascular tissues of monocotyledons. 

Mass Spectral InterDrecations 

The mass spectra obtained from the major lignin 

oxidation products of the monocotyledons --lave sisalaýna 

and Bambi sa species are presented in table 8, figures 

(; 
-) to (4-7) and table 9 respectively. 
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Table o 

G. C. /4. ä. of Oxidation Products from Lignin of An; ave sisalana. 

AoE®I4: , ". S® 30 double focusing mass s cc'crometer irate rated with 

a Pye Unicyan model 104 G. C. (3% 0V 101 on Gas Chrorný ©) 

Re- en ,, on I ýss! . red r7ý7_ cul_ 
: I'ir'e(L: i7ý) A ectrurn "1 (relative ci? undaance/ formulae 

37 282(1), 208(5), 198(7! i1 1: 6)5167 

(4), 160(55). 1: 5(6)985(53), 71(73), 
57(100), 55(66), 29(1oo)m 

44 153(12), 152(1(O)915i(96), 137(6), 152 00H803 recuires 
123(18)9109(20), 103(10)91(3). I -152 
81(25), 79(8), 65(10), 63(8), 51 vanillin 
(14); 52(15), 53(15)g39((9), 29(100). FrCX2 , -...,; Ißc0 

' *Fi zre 44 

57 212(5), 207(7), 170(1), 168(2), 

155(14), 85(44 ), 71(Bo)'57(100), 
43(33), x-1(33)'32(41), 29(100). 

72 184(1); 17E, 0 2_), 167(2), 166(23), 166 G9111003. requires 

163(6), 156(1), 1513-(12), 153(7), M=166 
154(5ä), 151(100), 139(12), 123 

CH 7 

-(20), -1.9(11), 108(11), 96(7), 

93(9), 81(9), 79(13), 77(10), 71 )hl0Me 
(13), 65(13. ), 60(24), 57(21), 55 acetovwn. illone 
(15), 52(15), 51(13)50(11), 44 
(11), 43(48), Lk-2(11), 40(16), 32 **Figure 45 

(100), 29(100). 

78 281(2), 267(2), 226(7), 183(1), 
169(4), 166(28), 85(35)g71(60), 

57(100), 43(79)'kL1(30), 40(31), 
32(100), 31(30), 29(87)� 

*For unidentified conroonünts only. ions with a relative abundance 

greater than 9 are quoted for m/e less than 150. 
**Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic compound(fi ares 58 and 39 ). 
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Table 8 cont. 

Retention Ma_as* Pi Asse r, ned molecular 
l'ý_me(niinn) spectrum M/e (relative abundance;, ) formulae 

84 133(2), 1°1(100), 180(78), 167(24), 

153(8), 29(88)ß 

90 241(4), 203(5), 197(1)x187(1) 
185 2), 167(1), 165(: (39), 
84(47), 71(63), 57(liO), 113(35) 

96 357(2), 3kkk1(10), 327(5)s269(1), 
253(6), 2: 39(3), 223(8), 219(7), 
212(9)'211(! ), 210(9), 208(9), 

207(17), 197(4), 192(5), 178(16), 
164(3)T161(4)ß, 158 ), 8',: '"r), 
82(30), 70(33), 69(45), 2ýv; )o 

112 268(6), 266(2), 225(1), 211(2), 192 

(2), 169(2), 156(`i)98 (43)p71(87), 
57(100)- 

127 196(35), 183(13), 182(92), 1231(100), 182 C911i004 requires 

167( 18), 153(17), 1419(29), 133(10), 1,1=182 

123(12), 111(15), 96(19). 85(30), 81 syringic aldehyde® 

(18)974(13)971(37), 09(21), 60(12), 
tf1e0 

57(69), 55(32), 45(30), 113(65)v, 32 H0% CHO 
(100)131(32), 29(20). IeO 

Figure 46. 

147 197(13), 196(100), 181(100), 15 196 010111204 requires 

(47), 138(6), 110(5), 85(15), 71(15), Ii-196 
57(27), 43(47), 32(21). acetosyringone. 

IMO 

MeO 

*For unidentified components only ions vn th a relative abundance 
greater than 30% are quoted for n/e less than 1500 
**Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic cormpound(figure 40). 
***Tentativre structural assignment based on interpretation of 
fragmentation pattern (Appendix 2). 
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`able 9 

G. Ce/i'I S@ of Oxidation Products from,. Lignin of Bea nb lsa s ecies 

A. E. I. M. S.. 30 double focusing mass spectrometer integrated with a 
Pye Unicam model 1(55 G0 (7% GV 101 on Gas Chrom Q). 

ý: en"tian 
.L 

I-`ass j" ssir ned rno_l ems, _ar 
I 

'. 
i,: ̀, < \rtý_]")ý) rt7? 'LY`ur'1 (r( lr 1 ive abun(lance%) 1 01mulae. 

2l 125(23), 121-(100), 110(°), 10Q(ß9), 121+ C, 7Hý02 requires 
95(2)82(5)(6)+), 76(L), 65(9), N=1214 

6'+(5), 63(1C)53 (22), )2(17), o or methoxyl 

51(11), 50(8), 39(9), 38(2), phenol. 

1l 
1--leo 

36 133(4), 136(4), 12'x(5)9125(16), '122 C7H6Ö2 requires 

12y(94), 123(°), 12 ßj), 1? _1(ß)q 
! M=122 

120(2), 110(10), 109(100), 107(68), -hydroxybenzaldehyden 
93(3), 91(5)182(6), 81(97), 77(7)9 F; o ýCi17O 
53(25), 52(21), 50(2), 32(49), 28 
(100). 

44 151(6)9139(11), 138(93), 137(8), 133 C8H1002 requires 

136(9), 135(4)034(1), 126(4), M=138 
125(6), 124(69), 123(100), 120(17), 4--ethyl resorcinol. 
119(5)9112(4)'109(32)'92(1)'82 

OH 

(3)181(68), 'Q'7(9)s32(25)128(100). ýý x 
25 H 

79 154(100), 139(62), 111(39)996(37), 
93(37), 65(30)6 1 

91 15k(19), 153(19)91552(100), 131(100), 152 C8I'803 requires 
139(9), 137(8), 136(2), 124-(3),: 123 11_152 
(22). 122(10)O21(12), 111(6), 110 vanillin. 

(2), 109(31)103(11), 95(6), 93(16), Fi ý\t; ri0 
81(50), 80(10), 79(22)'77(12), 65 

IieO 
(28), 63(20)153(31)952(35), 51(32), ** 
50(17), 39(25), 32(18), 29"(6), 28(45) 

'For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater than 30; '% are quoted for rn/e less than 150- 
"Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic compound (figures 3; ) and 38). 

Tentative structural assign lent basad on interpretation of 

fragmentation pattern (Appendix 2). 
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Table 9 cont. 

2etention ? dass Iýi Assi"ned molecular 
iroe(r: iin. ) Suuectrinn rn/e (relative abet dance; '') formulae. 

125 121(100)993(31), 65(35). 

138 167(7), 165(56), 151(100), 136(18), 166 09111007 recl)i. -es 

123(33), X21 {33), 11ý`ý`; )g1Gý{14), 66 

95(2), 9f(', 5), 93(12), 92(5), 91(2), acetovanillonea 

0o(6), 79(7), 77(16), 6y(3), 66(7), clH> 
65(22), 63(8), 55(6), 52(19), 51(8), o 

5G{6) 943{3`I) ;1 (4), 4G(4) Y2(30), ,.. T ýl. e 

2o"(3o - 

318 183(10), 1 2(1001" ; {50), 167(20), 182 C0H 0 requires 

153(5), 139(21), 11 11=182 

{32), 96(23), 95(14)93(22), 61(12), syringic aldehyde 

79(23), 77(12), 69(26), 66(12), 65 r-1eo 
TIc Ctio 

(27), 5'+(2'7), 53{28), 52{28), 51(17), EeG 

40(10)939(29)733(6), 32(30), 29)(10), 
28(100)0 

357 197(9), 196(58), 18 (100), 13(22), 196 C10x1204 requires 

152(3), 138(0), 125(5), 123(6), 11=196 

122{5), 110{7), 108{8), 85{9)), 8, (9), acetosyringoneo 

78(9), 77(9)'75(9)'67(17), 66(6) ' 
}r1eo 
HO<ý/ ý CCCH3 

65(7), 53(6), 50(4), 143(50), 28(100). IDeo 

433 223(2), 230(3), 205(2), 196(19), 183 
(2), 182(46), 181(74), 167(11), 

153(9), 150(1o), 149(100), 116(30), 

101(30), 75(77) 143(36), 40(33), 39 
(35), 32(100), 28(100). 

For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater thaw? 3a; are rooted for m%e less than 150 
"Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic compound (figures 39 and L1 ). 

=Te: itatiz e structural assignment based on interpretations of 
fra rientation pattern (Appendix 2). 
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An, iosr erins . Di. cotvledons o 

Table 5 lists the najor oxidat_on products obtained 
from a range of woody dicotyledons. Vanillin, 

acetovanillone, and syringic aldehyde were detected in 

all the species examined using 2p1 injections. Many 

authors including Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert (194-4), 

Towers and Gibbs (1953) and Sari-aanen and Lud-vkwig (1971) 

flave shown that dicotyledons contain vanillin and s >.: in; ie 

aldehyde in the ratio 1: 3. In this wort: the ratio of 
vanillin to syring-i aldehyde was found to vary between 
1: 2 and 1.3. The "-" ; e: r, rý;, ti. o is attributed to he 

presence of acetos, -ringone, which is believed to oxidize 
to syringic aldehyde under the nitrobenzene oxidation 
cond_ ' ý. oraso The ratio of vanillin to syringic aldehyde 
in oý_e of the 'primitive' groups of dicotyledons, the 
Winteraceae,. wwwhich lack vessels, was to have lower 

ratios than those of the more advanced dicotyledons 

examined, (Towers and Gibbs, 1953). Liriodendron 
tulipir_aflora was examined by Creighton, Gibbs and 
Hibbert (1944) and the ratio of vanillin to syringic 
aldehyde was 11: 3.2 whereas within the same family, the 
Nagnoliales, also regarded as a 'primitive` group, Towers 
(1951) found that for Magi o1is g randiflora and N , n2 is 

acusninata this ratio was 1: 11.5 and 1 . 1.2 respectively. 
The five species of PNagnoliaceae examined here, all of 
which possessed vessels, had vanillin to syringic aldehyde 
ratios of 1: 2, similar to other dicotyledons that were 
examined in this work. 

For the oxidation products from dicotyledons there is 

some confusion over the presence or absence of small 
amounts of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. As early as 1950 
Bland, Ho and Cohen found., D-hydroxybenzaldehyde in the 
Eucalyptus family. Subsequently it has been obtained by 
De Stevens and Nord (1952) from enzymatically liberated 
lignin of birch and from various c icotyledo2. s (Leopold 
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and Maiurstrom, 1952; Pepper, Naannolopoula and Burton, 
1962; Pepper, Cassalman and Karapally, 196?, and Leo 

and Barö born, 1970). However Towers and Gibbs (1953) 

found that 2--hydroxybenzaldehyde was Generally absent 
from dicotyledons other than Tetracentron linen se and 
Ibrahim, Towers and Gibbs (15C S, 2) found that it was 
uncommon in dicotyledons. In the present work branch 

wood ranging from 2 to 4 years in age gave trace 

mounts of p--hydro . ybEnzaidenyde as did the leaves of 

. 
Zia no ia_ koWsa No p_hydro rybenzaldehyde was detected 

: frm the mature wood even when larger injections (l® p1) 
were used. Hedges and Parker (1976) detected , hydro cy-- 
benzaldehyde from the leaves of Ilea opaca. 

M3_s Spectral IntQrcretations 

The mass sr oýra obtained from the major lignin 

oxidation products of the dicotyledon Magnolia 

sou 2L: ge. ana are presented in table 10 and figures (46) 
to (5-i) 

. 
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Table 10 

G. Cali" . S. of Oxidation Products from Lignin of i. ia ; nolia soulan eara o 
A. E. I. 1IaS- 30 double focusing mass spectrometer integrated with a 

Pye Unicar model 10+ G. C. (3°' OV 101 on Gas Chrom Q). 

Retention Eass* -r li Assirned molecular. 
Tii: e(mino) S? acctrurn m/e (relative abun. a nce,, ) iormuyac. 

26 1GLI('11)s1 2(2), 155(: )11`51( ), 150 

(30), i35(47), 85(35), 5k(71) 57 
(1oo), 43(86), 41(3o). 

39 209(1) s191(L), 1Q1(2), 179(3)s 

162(2)}16o(1J)9158(3)4125(37), 

111(86)971+(50)'57(30)9 3(L )T 
71(100) >29(57), 2o( 

4.2 166(1k)g165(13)'16'+0oois't ; '( 0)9 

Ill (65), 71+(30), 51(47), ß; -5(h, -0)g 
31(31+). 

51 1530), 152(100), 137(5)s123(17)9 152 C0H8a3 requires 

'109(15), 108(4)181(211-), 6L, (1) 963 MM1=152 

(5)g62(3), 61(2), 53(9)e52(11), vanillin. 

51(6)1 o(5), 32(+). HO ý. ` cxo 
IIeO 
"Figure 48 

55 267(40); 241(1)9209(6)9207(8)9 
194(9)j182(11), 179(6)9175(6), 

174(55) , 167(9), 166(11), 164 
(12), 179(22), 156(2), 151(100), 

139(40), 132(100,, 104(45)- 

62 167(6), 166(56), 151(100), 136(4), 166 C9HH1003 requires 
135(1), 123(23), 122(2), 121(2), i4=166 

108(8), 9k(2)965(IL)s77(9)971(8), acetovanillone. 
67(6), 65(9), 57(8), 55(7), 52(9), 
51(8), +3(19). 

y1i. 
CA 

ONe Opi 
'-*Fi`nure 49 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater than 3o-; are quoted for m/e less than 150. 
"Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spec tr= of 

authentic co m_round(fi -ures 38 and 39). 
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Table 10 con_t o 

Retention IIiass* 11 
. 
Assigned rnoleculas 

Tine mine) Spectrum We (relative abundance°ö) formulae. 

98 267(7), 226(5), 208(5), 207(4), 187 
(2), 185(3), 182(2), 168(8), 167(7), 
158(7)'157(8)'85(44), 69(30)957 
(100). 45(30), 42(32)28(10')0 

35 1ä9(2), 1o., " 8), 183(1), 182(28)9 182 C9H! 
004 re: hires 

181(62), 169(4), 167(13), 165(4), N=1602 
153(18), 15 (9), 149(i0)s1Lt1(8)ý; syringic aldehyde. 
139(28), (223), 135( 12)9125(4), "ýý 110' C? i0 
123r(10), 113(20), 110(17), 99(12), MeO 

97(12), 95(17), 85(32), 83(4), 72 'ýý`i uaýe 50 

(4), 71(73), 59(22), 57(18), 57 
(100), 56(12), 53(12), 50(15), 43 

. 
67)441(32), 38(1, )s34(4). 

147 197(11), 196(100), 181(53), 153 196 C10H1204 requires 
(14), 138(7), 108(3), 85(8)'75 

m, _196 (4), 71(5), 67(13), 28(1! 3), 32(21), 
acetosyringonem 

28(12). I>i e0 
HO< COCH 

3 MeO 

160 283(2), 281(2), 2(0(3)9268(ßf), 

260(2), 242(1), 211(5), 193(21), 

192(99), 191(23), 180(31), 177 . 
(95)9175(8)'162(8), 155(7), 145 
(50)s8 (36)i71(81), 67(100), 

I 
32(51). 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater than 3 are quoted for m/e less than 150. 
**Structure assigned on bast's of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic compound(figure 40). 
***Tentative structural assign ment based on interpretativ oi_ 
fragmentation pattern (Appendix 2). 
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Bark. 

Table 6 lists the major lignin oxidation products 

obtained from the bark of an ang _osperm, 
Betu la endul. a 

and one gymnosperm, Sciadoi)itys verticillata together 

with a laboratory cork. Most of the secondary walls of 
the bark cells are suber_Lzed: however the cellulose 

primary wall often repair unsuberized, and can become 

_ ; n. i fiel (Esau, 1965). Sclerzfied phelloids (a type 

of sclerified fibre) can occur in bark. - These, cells are 

unsuberdzed and. may becomle lignified (Balnber, 1962). 

As shown in t, ule 6, -ý, ýYe analysis of the oxidation 

products provides evidence for the precursors coumaryl, 

guaiacyl, and syringyl units in the lignins of the three 

71. rk samples studied. Sarkanen and Hergert (1971) found 

1h al tae general elemental composition and functional 

groups of bark lignin were very similar cý) those of the 

lignin isolated in the same maiaTaer from the wood of the 

corresponding species, To some extent this is supported 
by the results obtained in this work but some surprising 
differences do occur. Vanillin was found to be the major 

o-l: idation product obtained from Sciadom ys verticillata 
bark, being 73%0 of the total aldehyde content. This is 

similar tothe major oxidation product vanillin obtained 
from the wood of the same species, which was 86% of the 

total aldehyde content. The abundance of-hydroxybenz- 

aldehyde-was found to be similar for both the bark and the 

wood of Sciado-Digs verticil lata, (115.5% and 13.8 % of the 

total aldehyde respectively). Surprisingly, however, the 

proportion of the syringic aldehyde in the coniferous bark 

was substantially higher than that obtained from the wood 

or iizdeed from any of the gymnospermous wood examined. In 

bark, 10.5°ä of the total aldehyde was syringic aldehyde: 
the corresponding figure for wood was 0.113%6. 

In Betula Dendula bar_k, vanillin and syringic aldehyde 

were found to be the major oxidation products (48% and 
'2'/ö of the total aldehyde content, respectively). In wood 

of Betula üendula similar results were obtained (33% and 
67'5 of vanillin and syringic al deli. yde) s However 
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-p-hy drox, ybenz aldehyde was present as 10% of the total 

aldehyde content for the bark of Betula pendula whereas 
for the mature wood- no p-hydr_oxy'oenzaldehyde was de- ected. 

The laboratory cork has a higher proportion of 
vanillin (92%) and a lower proportion of syringic 

aldehyde (5% of the total aldehyde content). Therefore 
it seems more likely that this cork was taken frc' a 
gymnosperm although more os' lignin analyses for 
bark are necessary 
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Summary,. 

Vanillin remains the major lignin oxidation product 

obtained. from the g3ymnospei s and syringic aldehyde 

remains the major oxidation product obtained from. the 

dicotyledons examined. However small amounts of other 

phe. olic aldehydes and ketones have been detected for 

the ; yýmn. osperms and dicc,. V ledon. s. Not all monocotyledons 

on oxidation of their lignin, gave vanillin and syringic 

aldehyde in equal amounts as previously thought. All 

three phenolic aldehydes --hydroxybenzald: T: hyde,, vai illin 

and sy i n., ie aldeh J. have been detected in the barks 

that were examined. p--Flyd_roxybenzaldehyde was not detected 

for mature dicotyledon., 
_ 

for the fibres of the monocot- 

yledons that were examinied. -ý, - this work. Small amounts of 
these phenolic aldehydes have been detected in this work 
because a very sensitive system of analytical gas 
liquid chromatography with a column that separated the 

phenolic aldehydes and ketones as such, rather than as 
derivatives, was used, as described in Chapter_ 2. This 

was important as regards the small amounts of syringic 

aldehyde detected from the lignin. of the gymnosperms. 
The types of lignin units found in the plant materials 
that we have examined differ to some extent from those 

reported by other authors. This is because many authors 

who have used gas chromatography for this analysis have 

restricted themselves to analysing only a few species and 

not. including a wide enough range. 
There has been a correlation drawn between plants that 

possess vessels in their xylem and the presence of a large 

proportion of syringyl units obtained from the lignin of 
these plants (Sarkanen and Ludwig, 1971 and Lewis, . 1980). 
This is reinforced by the observations that certain 

angiosperms belonging to the Magnoliales such as Driyys 

and Tetracentron which lack vessels have low amounts of 

syringyl units (Sarkaner_ and Hergert, 1971). Members of 
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the Gnetales have nujuerous smalJ solitary vessels present 
in their wood together with re eids. The Gneta? 

_es 
have been shown in the present worr`, and by Creighton, Gibbs 

and Uibbert (1944) to have a substantial proportion of 

syringyl units in their lignin, 

The aprare_at association of ry ingic aldehyde with the 

-jresence of vessels in the wood does not explain w,, hy s.? '1a. Ll 

amounts of syringic aldehyde were detected it all to 

g mospe xs that were examined in this work. Noy does it 

correlate with th; voserv ioz that some of the highest 

amounts of s3 r. ngie aldehyde were obtained from 

monocotyledon. fibres. (No vascular tissue is present in 

the fibres). It does not explain why syringic aldehyde 

.c owed in considerable quantities from certain 

species of Podocareus (Creighton, Gibb and Zlibbert, 1944; 

Leopold and Halmstrom, 1952; Tov, -ers ana Clbbs, 1953 and 
Ka emura and Higuchi , 1964) and Tet ra. clinis ar_ticulata 
(Creighton, Gibbs and Hibbert, i9L4? and Towers and Gibbs, 

1953) both of which are composed of tracheids with 

associated fibres and not vessels. 
As the fibres from the leaves of the Agavaceae and the 

fibres from the dru-oe of Cocos nucifera examined in this 

work gave higher proportions of syringic aldehyde than 

did the wood from the monocotyledons examined, it could be 

argued that it is the fibres that play a part in determining 

whether_ the lignin is of a guaiacyl type or syringyl type. 

Fergus and Goring's work (1976) on one species, Betula 

i)aa, riý, ndirectly supports this proposal. Using 

ultra-violet light microscopy they found that the lignin 

of the vessel secondary walls and the middle lamella was 

composed of guaiacylpropane units while the lignin 

deposited in the secondary walls of the ray parenchyma 

was composed mostly of syringylpropane units. The middle 
lamella around the fibres and ray cells which were also 
lignified contained guaiacyl and syringylpropane units. 
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This implies that lignin precursors can originate 

within the di fferen. tiat 
. eng cell and be incorporated 

into the cell 
There are two main types Of fibres found in plants, 

libriform fibres and fibre-tracheidso Iibriform fibres 

are i enerally found in the angio spe tins and. are long 

po? n: ted elements in which the Faits , are simple slit 
like. They are come only>, walled. There are stages 

of gradation between _Librifor m: a. fibres and tracheids with 
bordered pits, the fibre-tracheids. They are most 
commonly found in gyiinospez-a. s although the v are present 
in angiosperms w They have small bordered p : its wraith 
slit like apertures often extending beyond the 

pit borders. Their definition is difficult and , ''Io . 
intermediate -tages are encou ?. 'ý red. Brazier and 

Franklin deine fibre trach. eids as `fibres ° with 

distinctly bordered pi is o We can speculate further here 

and suggest that fibre-tracheids may contribute to the 

very small amounts of syringic aldehyde detected, such as 
in the gymnosperms ; and that tissue high in fibre 

content, such as the angiosperms give high amounts of 
syringic aldehyde. Futhermore we oan suggest that the 

syringic aldehyde content in bark may be due in part at 
least to the sclerified phelloid cells which are fibre 

type cells. 
Lignin is a polymer of compounds with a phenylpropane 

skeleton. Although information on some of the stages of 
lignin formation is available as outlined in Chapter 1, 
the total integrated series of biochemical reactions 
remains obscure. 

Dicotyledonous twigs were found to give small quantities 
of 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde but it was not detected in the 

experiments with mature wood. -o-Hy dd. loxybenzaldehyde was 

also found to be present in high amounts from bark and the 
lower plants. The enzyme tyrase converts t cosine to 
trans- -coum. aric acid and has been shown to exist in the 
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grass family (Brow-n, 1961). The possibility of an 

enz rae such as tyrase or an excess in these plants 

could account for the } re se nce of hydros ybenzaidehyde m 
The following reactions lead to the formation of 

syringyl lignin, (as shown in Chapter 1) 

Caf_fe? c Acid --ý Ferulic A. ci. c - 5-h ro rýervlzc Acid- 

Si-Lap c Acid --3 S7 na. pyl . 
tý lcohol j Syriný yl Lignin 

The angiosperms have been found to give high amounts of 
syringic aldehyde. Conversions to syringyl ,; gu. in awe 
thought to be carried out by the o®methyltransferases 

which are widely distributed in plants. It has been 

suggested by Shimada, } irode. =d fig uchi (11973) and 
Kuroda, Shimada and Higuchi M751, that one or more 
enzymes mediating the reactions are not present in 

gymnospermous plants.. However syringic aldehyde has 
been detected in all the gymnosperms examined in this work. 
Therefore gymnosperms must possess small amounts of the 

enzymes that convert caffeic acid to syringyl lignins 
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Ohe off- :0 mom in cop am 

Cryptogams or lower plants encompass those plants 
which reproduce by spores rather than seeds. Considering 
the extensive investigations concerning different aspects 
of lignin from higher plants su risingl little attention 
has been paid to lignin in lower plants. In 11958 i =zuskaya 
stated that the methoxyl cc r>. ;i a-t =) °primitiv6 plants is 

generally lower than. that of higher plants. In Kawamura 

a d. lliguchi `s lignin classification of 196 4 (see page 78) 
based on. infra-red spe- : -ý: ra the lignin of the Pteridophyta 
is classed as Type Np, a subdivision of the gymnospermous 
or Type N lignin. This subdivision arises because there is 

virtually no absorption at 2850 cm-1 in the gni of ='ýe 
pteridoplb tes. This absorption arises mainly from thP, s 

methoxyl group,: -, and this result confirms IT 
. nsks. ya's 

earlier statement. 
The tree ferns show an. interesting distribution of 

lignin. These ferns possess no vascular cambium and 
consequently have no secondary xylem. Vanillin and 

. pz hydroxybenzaldehyde have been reported by Sarkanen and 
Latif (gin Sarkanen and. Ludwig, 1971) in Dicksonia, Also hx 

. 
and C)athea. 

Both Towers and Gibbs (1953) and Ibrahim, Towers and 
Gibbs (1962) have reported the presence of vanillin and 

hydr_oxybenzaldehyde on nitrobenzene oxidation of 
Ecuisetum hyemale . 

Considerable investigations have been carried out in 
the Lycopsida. They are a group of plant whose history 

extends back to at least the Devonian and whose ancestors 
were both herbaceous and arborescent types. The arborescent 
types made a large contribution to the Upper Carboniferous 

swamp forests. Towers and Gibbs (1953) first reported 
vanillin and -hydroxybenzaldehyde as products of alkaline 
nitrobenzene oxidation. of lignin from Gycopodi: zm ellyatum; 
isoetes nuricata and three species of'Sela, inella. Both 
Isoetes mur"icata and the Sel inella species also had 

syringic aldehyde. Towers and Maass (1965) confirmed this 
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using both nitrobenzene and cupric oxide oxidations as well 

as ethanolysis. In addition they found that the genera 
Ljcapod um and i)zpüasiUn had syringic acid in addition to 

having guaiaG. yl compounds. They suggested therefore that 

this lignin is different from that of either gymnospermous 

or angiospermous ligni 
,sa 

Tb. 71 ý. 1QSSui7ý d. 
_,, zwmondii was 

found to have a gymnospermous type of lignin similar to that 

of üb. nuu species Icy W, r : h. ite, Tse and Towers (1967) 
. 

The location of g°, zalaccyl syringyl lignins in cryptcgams 

other than Sela e]_la species have not been proven up to 

now. Any pliylogenetic. significance of thy. 

biochemical feature is still to be elucidated. 
The presence of lignin in the Bryophyta is a much 

debated topic at present and ýýTry. ll be dealt with later. 
hagýn has been investigate moo rk thoroughly than other 

mosses because of its im orts ice in peat formation. 
Lindberg and `I' 

. eonder (1952) investigated lignin in Sph nu i 
balticu and Fp agmuta J_uscum. Both species were found to give 
about 5% ason lignin containing about 1% of methoxyl. 
Nitrobenzene ox dations revealed the major constituent of 
the aldehyde fraction to be - bvdroxybenzaldehyde. Traces o: 
vanillin, syringic aldehyde and formyl vanillin were also 
identified. However in 1951 Kratzl and Eibl could not 
detect any vanillin on oxidation of sphagnum material. 
Morrison (1958) reported the presence only of . -hydrory-- 
benzaldehyde as an oxidation product from upra num as did 
Farmer and Morrison (1964) with §phaEnum cuidatum. In 1967 
Nilsson and Tottmar's studies of several species of sphagnum 
cell wall pigment polymers they found D-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
and vanillin by cupric oxide oxidation. Bland, Logan, 
Nenshun and Sternhell. ('1968) isolated. lignin fror b. a nu by 

milling followed by acetone extraction avoiding acids or 
alkalis to see if this would give results supporting its 

classification as a lignin rather than as cell wail 
pigments. Nitrobenzene oxidation gave 2-hydroxybenzaldehyde, 
vanillin and syringic aldehyde. 

Lignin was found to be absent in a Ma. rchantia_ species 
and l'unaria Lz °onetrzca by Towers and Gibbs (1953) . Zn 
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1969 Siegel established the presence of lignin in the New 

Zealand gametophyi; es of D wsoni ,. and pený_rol o r_ichum by 

ultraviolet spectra, lignin colour reactions and nitrobenzene 

oxidations. This was in contrast to the results observed 

with no_th temperate species such as 'ol; Lc. rioiým and 

Fun. aria_. Erickson and Mische (197k) investigated six species 

c Hepaticae for the presence of lignin by an oxidati v 

degradation method and fond them all devoid of lignin, 

although they contained other types of phenolic cell wall 

material. 
In this section the tree ferns have been examined 

together with a range of other lower plants m 
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Results wi ,a Cr_ tos e 
Results with tree ferns. 

Samples from living tree ferns were od dined using the 

cupric oxide method described previously and ch ., - 
quantitatively 

ý, orýe ,o ra ed 

and qualitatively. 

ze (52 ) 
ýi cbrorna't oörarz of the ligni,, o . 

ti ca products of one of 
the tree ferns. 

Dc. anstaedt a b± rinata meal from he stem, 2p. i injection. 
(0V 101 column) 

---ý 

. y... ý - -- ... _. _. ý ... ý 

'30 mies® 
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Table 

The r aýiar_1ý. Fizz o ry, da iozz ý odwc'%s from stems of tree ferns. 

Unless o , hen"iise stated 2pl injections were used 

}. F'ERý.. )P 
rv 

ý_DA 

Cyathe aceae 

IDc. kson3_a squarrosa 

2 

I Cibotiu--na har.. eretz 
2 
3 
IS athe a ax"borre a 
2 

3 
Den. staed_tiaceae 

I Derm. staejLla hiyinna-a 

2. 

3 

. Adiantaeeae 
I Pteris podophylla 
2 

3 

Major oxidation products. 

ingg/gm of meal. 

-OH 
I 

. _IT . 
CETO Sm 

Or05 5.25 1-61 absent 
0.19 6ýk5 95 absent 

0.26 6.11 2.55 absent 

0.06 6.49 2.63 absent 
x`0.11 5.55 1.56 0.02 

, ý.: ̂, 2 9.00 3.04 absent 
0.03 8.63 2.74 absent 

~0.30 7.25 2.05 0.04 

0.02 3.04 1.31 0.98 

0.04 3.19 1.39 0.98 
0.05 3.26 1.42 1.12 

0.03 3.3'I- 1.54 absent 
0.09 3.33 11083 absent 

*0.06 3.57 1.98 0.02 

*L1 injection 
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Resin s with S ? ýorýo ? sý d_s d T£ caýsý d3 

One species of Ec ui_se: ; un3 ada range of Living Lycopsids 

were oxidized using the cupric oxide method described 

-rapb d cu i'iý ýo and previously and ci om. ato 

qua_litativoly. 

T, ' &rs (53) and (54) 

. ebro i =tog-z of the lignin oxddat pan products of cgine of 
the Sela nla, 1s 

Seta Iü ; rid ä cß<? meal from stem. 2J1 in octionm 
(5 Piegs column) 

vanillin 
acct ovani h.. one 

--hydroxyb en z al ci ehyd e 

syringic aldehyde 

55. 
_mins . 

whereas the chromatogram from a xA rco dilm species is as 
follows : 
Lycopodiella cßrnua meal from stem, 2}ßl injection. 
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Table j2 

The zýa r fig ±o daLý. o from shoats of the 

So : ds and of 

T7n] p, 5 ; ol; b" Tw i .e gi, Pte6- 2u1 infections were used. 
d ý- 

ä" ac res aý products e 
of meal, 

pp-OH, VAN ACETO tISYR 

' ýtýc4'x tzciý of 0.30 OQ30 0.15 0.15 

2 0.21 0.40 0. -i0 0.15 
L, Y00.5. SIILÄ 

S31agine 11eceae 

e 5ä w1. species O34 0.52 0.15 

2 (214 70 ©I"903 0.37 0.6 0-15 4.83 

1 Q .; Tilde orv: i 2.60 1.70 0.20 5.00 

2 3.00 2.00 0.40 7.00 

3 4.05 1.50 0.75 6.15 

1 .e . 
id ruýtac« u 0,67 2.56 0.48 1.00 

2 0.43 2.67 0.67 0.67 
Lycopodiaceae 

1 L; vc9-Podie ?a cernua 0.07 5.21 1.95 absent 
2 0.22 6.37 1.0,5 absent 

1 lZ copodi. 9a, 3 squar osEm 0.04 0.20 0.16 absent 
2 * 0.03 0.25 0.25 absent 

* Opi injection 
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Results with BryoDhytese 

Two species from the Hepat 
_c; ae and one species from the 

Nusci were oxidized using the cupric o .. 
de method described 

previously d. chromatographed quantitative ,y and quo. li tativ-- 

ely6 
lisur (55 ) 

A chroliatogiam of the l gnin oxidation products of one of 
the r^. -s9s o 
Po - ichurr cc un. c gam. e Woph cg4. al injection. (5% Pdegs 

coi n) 

acetovanillone 

hydroxybenza1 dehyde- 

syringic aldehyde 

60 mins. 

Mixed chromatography using the authentics, A hydroxybenz- 

aldehyde 9 vanillin, ace t ov nillone and syringic aldehyde 

were added to Pol, 7trichum commune to coniir the presence 

of small amounts of the lignin o dation products as 

shown in figure (56). 
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FiP re (56 ) 

A obrom. atogi in of the lignin oxidation products of 

Fat o ýz ýoýru? ý. ý e with the aided authenticso 

V8 1lliu 

-°`°" _--- 
--____-- ac: tov hone 

Jd max ue; zaldehyde 

alc ehyde 

60 rains. 
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Table 0 

Tho from the Musci and 
the eDajUio _e m 

Unless ot]aeriise stated L4-p1 injections were used. 

Ila `oi, oxidation Product Q -s. 
of' meal 

BRYO 'T TA pm0Ii VAN CETO SI- 
P, { 

4yý i ilAs ci 

Po ytrichacoao 
I Folyl rc hu commune 6.25 0.68 15.62 trace 

I oo cnii e 1+6 25 '15.00 30.00 -Grace 
2 (game toplzy. 57.00 23.75 45.00 trace 

leDat_Lcae 

PlcagiocsL Llac,, r. ae 

I g ochs-La asDlonzoöes Plq 14.40 22@50 35.00 trace 
2 (gamotop e) 21.90 45.62 41.24 trace. 

Narchant i ac e ae 

1 Co? aoce . al- a conicum 145.00 128.12 182.50 200.00 

2 (gameto hU) 126.25 10 . 37 103.75 290.00 
3 132.36 121.42 107.25 245-36 
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Discussion. :Co asls 
Tree ferns 

The major_ lignin oxidation products obtained from 

a range o. ,;. wood-meals froými the tree ferns using the 

alkaline cup is Oxide method are summarized in table 

10. As before gas chromatography was used to separate 

the constituents and a typical result is shown in 

urc (51) 
a 2. -Hydro< :, enzaldehyde, vanillin and 

acetovanillone were detected in all the species examined 

using a2 pl injection. 

An average vantill_in conten. 'c of 97.9 the total 

aldeh %de content was present in all the species examined, 

indicating a güaiacyl type lignin, apart from 

Dennstaedtia bi -,, pinna. t :.. bininnata was 

found to have al owe_r_r van-ii-Li-in content, (74.8% of the 

total aldehyde content)ari, d a surprisingly substantial 

proportion of syri_. gic aldehyde (24.2% of the total 

aldehyde content) . The presence of syring_i_c aldehyde 
in this species is not yet understood. The classificat- 
ion of ferns is based largely upon reproductive- 

structures. Within the Rennstaedtiaceae, Holtum (1949) 

grouped a number of subfamilies some of which, he 

believed, had affinities with the Dicksoniaceae. 

Sporne (1975) believes that many evolutionary processes 
have taken place and that the group i6 difficult to 

define and so it seems that the subfamilies warrant 

elevation to family status. Dennstaedtiaceae is 

regarded as the most 'primitive` subfamily because some 

species still retain the gradate arrangement of sporangia 
in the sores and the sorus has a superficial origin. 
However the presence of syringyl units is regarded by 

many as being an'ad anced' characteristic. It would 
therefore be of interest to see what lignin residues 

occur in a range of species from the subfamilies of 

the Dennstaedtiaceae. 
As syringic aldehyde was detected in Dennst2. edtia 
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bi-pinnate larger injections (L l) were made of genera 

of this family (Gibo tium barormetz, G Tý theae arborrea. and 

Ler s poö_o, DhTýII=) to see if any syring ic aldehyde could 

be detected Small atr. ou_nts of syring is aldehyde l were 

found to be present. rev _ously only p-hydrox-ybenzalde- 

hyde and vanillin have been reported from the tree ferns 

(Sarl,: enen and Ludwig, 1971). Kawamura and IIi`uchi (1964) 

using the infra-red spectra from milled wood ligni,, n c-. 

lsoDhila dnerteD. si. na and Gya-thea boninsimer concluded 
that they had guaiacyl li nin. The tree ferns of course 

do not possess any secondary thickening of the vascular 

system. The xylem in these species is composed of 

trac): eids (Bower, 1963 and Foster and Gifford, 1974) 

and not vessrels, yet syringic aldehyde has been observed, 
in Den. n. staed't '_c? hi inn ýü. Li nifi a1 ion can 

occur in the sclero-tic sheaths in the s. ea_e ( ower, 'I ;? G3 3 

Bierhorst, 197-1 end Foster ant-, Giffora, '1974 ) of the 

tree ferns and in the axes of the tree ferns (Bierhorst, 

1971 and. Foster and Gifford, 1974). Lignification may 

also occur in the endodermis of the lower vascular plants. 
Van Fleet (10,01) found that endodermal cells may become 

modified. by a deposition of suberin over the entire inner 

surface of the wall. Later a layer of cellulose which 

may become lignified can cover the suberin lamella and the 

cellulose wall may become incrusted with oxidized products 

of phenolics and other substances. Again., a Tentative 

association with the presence of syringic aldehyde and 

selenchyma cells can be made. 

all amounts of £-hydroxybenzaldehyde were detected 

in all the species of tree ferns examined ranging from 

0.85iß of the total aldehyde content in DennsÜaed. -tia 
bipinnata to 2.9% of the total aldehyde content in 

ýyathea arborrea. 

Nass S Dectral InterDretsti ons . 
The «ass spectra obtained from, the major =l_i d in 

oxidation -products of the tree fern Dennstaedltia bipinnata 

are presented in table 14 and figures (57) to (60). 
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Table 14 

G. Ca/MIeSe of Ol id. -: tion Products from Li nin of Dennstaedtia bipinnatao 

1 ar al Q Il-s- 30 double focusing mass spectrometer integrated with a 

:? fie t7ýica oriel 101+ G. C. (j; '' OV 101 on Gas Chrom Q)a 

Retention i a., ss 
f Assigned molecular 

J'i, ne(nir_e. ) Spec-(; rut1 m/e (rotative 1 un_dDnce )) fa mtzl_ýý 

14 125(9), 124(100), 123( 3), 122(k), 121 124 C711802 requires 
(4), 110(10)$109(')'(')3108(5), 107(3)? 14=124 

95(2), 96(4), 82(k), 81(66), 80('+), ) or p inethoxyl 
79(2), 77(5), 65(5), 61:,, -(33), s63(6), 62 Phenol® 
(2), 61(1)x53(13), 52(11), 51(9)950 ýzo 
(8) 39C6), 38C3) ý37C2_) y2ýC91)ý 

1,1eO 

41 _ 15(9):, `'j2(11-6) 051(15), 150(23) s 152 0311807 requires 

149(12), 137(30), 136(10), 12LI-(12), 11=152 

123(60)'122(8), 121(9), 109(72), vanillin. 

108(31), 100(6), 95(12), 94-(2), 93 CHO 
(1o)S91(6)781(100), 8o(17)a79 i''ieo 

(26), 77(18), 7k(io), 69(9), 67(1-i), * Fa ure 5? g 
65(24)'63(24), 55(11)953(37)'52 
(>8), 51(38)'5o(21) 9110(8) 959(1+), 
38(7)s32(15)S29(19), 28(19). 

65 16r/(lo), i66(1oo), 152(2), 151(10o), 166 C H1003 reouires 9 
147(4), 136(8), 124(1), 123(1+o), 122 11=166 

(4), 108(18), 101(9), 93(5), 80(8). acetovanill. onem 

79(8), 77(1o), 67(8), 66('+), 65(9), H 3 ! 
52(9)'51(8)4k3(13)7k1(3)532(5), c=o 
28(8)® 

ý 

Ollie OH 

"Figure 58 

"Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic coripound(figures 38 and 39)., 
* =`* Tentative structural assiý , ent based on interpretation of 
fragmentation pattern (Appendix 2). 
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Table 11: cont. 

Retention. I-I :. ss I4+ lLssä_ ; tied molecvl. -, w 
12LI. nc r, iin-, ) c ; ec rur.: L`Ve (relative e3)und4n. ce%) -rn, u3_ae� 

73 291(10), 281(2.2)s2rn(1t)y231(44)g 

2.25(12i), 219(17)205(26)201(13), 

196(12) 191(10), 83(12), 173(15), 

170(23)'165(23), 163(19) 

156(13) 131 (1,2) 
g121(50) p9ý 

(k5) 
; 

93(37), 83(95). 82(92), 76(69)"19 
(52) 

9"-7(60), 
4-)(14) 

�t(100) gL,, _o 

(96)932(ý1)529(50)g28(100) 

86 196(6), 194(9)9191(5)yi8 O)fi 182 C921GOL, requires 
182(28), 181(21;: ; '. ')x161(6) 17_1(0 2 

1a 
16+( )9 

'155(11}, 15! ( v)x'155(31)s 3= srin is alde -c,: 
1ý'1(27)'125(13)124'(9)1125(32), Ilea 

122(62), 121(26), 113(23), 111(10) 000H 
1)7(17) 

9105(19) ßßl! 
(23), 91(35) 

4 MeG 

89(8), $5(23), 71(39)s7Q(o)957 i ure So 
(54) 

Y 
-, 9(55), 54(53)1-", 3(-5.., ) 

(33) S4-o(1oo)739(2rf) 7k2(1i00), 

X0(32)'20(100). 

92 282(2), 281(7), 269(3), 256(2), 24'3 

(3), 236(6)'226(19), 207(5), 184(1C), 
181(11), 169(13), 168'ý4), 155(22), 15k 
(29)'85(82)171(81), 57(100)'55(62), 
43(73), L}1(63)y 32(100,28)(100) 

9' 

*For uriidestified components only ioris with a relative abundance 
greater than 30; ' are quoted for m/e less than 150. 
**Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic cormound(figure 40) 
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Fiuicee (57) Van111iin fro Dermstae0 i, i2 i)7_ nnc_'ba 

100 

1)9 

123 

152 
127 ij 

o III I. 1 "( iý_ 

C> , 'E'i hure 3> 2ýe ova n : lone from erýnctý. eý_i-ia b. t_ pJ_nn .c 

U 

Z` ' 

151 166 

1 1. J 

U8 
65 77 93 

--4, 
100- 

U 

s 

(59) sýrringic ai d., ehyde from Dertns-t, rýedt ia bý_pix! ILI 
-al -aI 

I 
I 

1 LL 

1.2 3 
iJ3 182 

0 40, 
m/e 

Figure (60) acetosy_ringone -from . 
Uenns-taecltia b3_-oinnata. 

181 

1961 V 

ti 
X53 

I; 8 

260 

M/e 
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ýýýuiýýtýn aid ýLý. e Týyýcopoäsý 

Table 12 shows that the lignin oxidation products 

obtained from Equisetum fluviatile were n-hydroxybenz- 

aldehyde, vanillin, acetovanillone and syringic aldehyde. 
Syring is aldehyde and p-hydroxybenzald. ehyde were present 
in relatively significant proportions, 20% of the total 

aldehyde content and 71-1-%,; of tlx: total aldc: hyde con e y-t 

respectively. Previously vIIii illin and L-hydroxybenzalde- 
hy-de have been reported from ý cýu .. s ,7h lerna ie (Towers a. nd 
G=, 

-i' 
bs; 1953 and Ibrahim; Tower and. Gibbs, 1962) but no 

syringic aldehyde was observed. No secondary growth occurs 
in species of Lqui seLu1 and the xylem is mainly composed 
of tracheids e quý_se cuuý species also consist of ,. ýtaxylem 
elements which may be tracheids or may be true 
(Sporne, 1975 )r Vessel elements do occur at the internodes 
but they do not lore conducting channels as do vessels of 
the flowering plants (Bierhorst, 1958). Lignificat i on may 
also occur in the endodermis, of which in 1 aýuise ums. fl, av i_at i le 

each internodal bundle is surrounded by its own separate 
endodermis, or in he sclerenchyyma. cells of the cortex. 

Whether the presence of syringic aldehyde is due to the 

presence of vessel elements or the sclerified tissue is 

not answered here. 
As early as 1953 Towers and Gibbs reported the presence 

of syri ngic aldehyde in three species of SeJ_aEinella while 
it was absent in Lyco odium com nlana tum. Since then 

several authors (Towers and. class, 1965; White and Towers, 

1967, and White, Tse and Toý: fers, 1967) have found that the 
syringyl type lignin is present in species of Selaýinella 

while guaiacyl type lignin was present in species of 
collodium. No syringic aldehyde was detected in I, co odium 

cernua or 12copodium sguarrosum in the present work (although 

both species were examined as young shoots). Bierhorst 
(1971) has reported that scierenchvaa is reduced or absent 
in smaller stems of the lycopods, which may be a factor in 
the absence of syringic aldehyde. El-Basyouni and Towers 
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(196 4) reported that p--hydroxyben zaldehyde and vanillin 

residues were present durin the early period of growth 
in plants and later as ra , ration proceeds, syringyl 
units are formed. This too could e pain why syninvic 

aldehyde was not detected from the young shoots of the 

this fin, ä. C0': )^ CI spe ; ies that were examined in n '7 work. 

Ln, "o-rt-. naGeii. 
-y 

mature stems were not available to us at 

the (Dime ý 'ycopoas contain tr_. 
_ 

yids on and tri. c% 

ý_ er being be cited ý.; ` as evidence 
for ti', ', association of vessels being 

nil; t_., as Ty to obtain sjo1_tlg_l_c aldehyda as an oxidation 

product of lignin. 

Vessels have been found to he Iresent in the 

Bel agi: [. tell as and aaw na correlation between the d£ `{nct- 

ion of syni. ng C aldehyde and the presence of liesse s has 

been made ($arkanen and ludwig, 1971 and Lewis, 
ý, 

ýýc' 
have only ; ý. J_" .. 

However Jesse been reported in certain species 

of the Honeeo "O_!. u.. m grown inch ding S äl. e ) ia n 72,22tr7_S 

and Sslaei ellaor'eggna (Sporne, 1975). The majority of 

xylem tissue present in the Selaginellas is composed of 

trachoids As in the Tyco Tods the Sele ``inall a species 

do not have any secondary thickening except y according 

to Bruchmann (1897) in ýine 
_l_ - ^ei ainoi des 

. 
Qel a `i nefa species do however possess a lignif_ed 

endodermis c. ný P of ý1.,? 'ý zoCýC'. 7Lz. al c ýCi_. r r7 and a zone j:? c^, cells 

(Bierhorst, 1971 and Fö ste r and Gifford, 1974). Interest- 
in. Iv Sc: 7 a ,i ze1.7_ titi)_räenovLi_ bei onCi ng to the eterophyl-3 uy", C -j 
where no vessels have been reported so far, has a 

substantial amount of syr. + nc-ic aldehyde when exe in .d 
here (54.8/ of the total aldehyde conte-ot) Again it 

appears that it is not exclusively plants with vessels 
that give sJ Cingic aldehyde as a lignin residue. 
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mosses and. Liverworts. 

Lignin and_ its derivatives obtained from Mosses 

and liverworts have been reported in small mounts 

by se'v era_l avtbovas and. TheandeýL, 1952; 
Morr'Lsong ' 9ý ret de ibe °g and f ar. -IfLn, 1964; 

Bland, Logan, saenshua rund tS. 'ernhell, 1968; Planshaya 

and Drozdova ;! 968 and ": "ý el g 19 9 using a 

variety of c1ýýemica c °ic,: ýrf a for lign.. ino 
Contradictory evidence has been provided by Sarkanen 

and I; atif ('197' woo f-ýed to 
_find any ib' Ü_r°t 's 

ketones in Rhrrl Ldiade `<`µs _ý_C erus In 1974 Erickson 

and l° i. ksclae, using an o dative de gradation method= demon-- 

stratec. that 
-moss and l-; vv-erwort species that they 

(; a.; nined did not possess lignin but that they contained 
phenolic cell wall mater, -1_a-1a 

Table 13 shows the type of 'li nn residues 
obtained when moss end liverworts were subjected to 

alkaline cup ri_c oxide oxidations. All three types of 
nuclei were detected from the species examined in this 

work. 1. ob ic? ýa cozrft iýzr". e was found to contain the 
largest proportion o- p-hy droxybe_nnzaldehyde (73 

a7% of 
the total aldehyde content) ® The liverworts examined.. 
here were found. to have less -h %droxybenzaldehyde 
(31.41/6 of the total aldehyde content). The liverwort 
Conoce-ohalu conicum cor.! tained larger amounts of 

syringic aldehyde than the other species examined (45iß 

of the total aldehyde content}- 

2-Hydroxybenzaldehyd. e has been reported as the 

major lignin derivative from oha mum by Nilsson and CD C 
Tottmar: (1967) and.. :: Lindberg and l'heander (1952) 

concluded that lignin fromm S h3. num is built up chiefly 
of p-hydro r-phenyl units o In the bryophytes that have 
been e . anined here D-hydroxybenzaldehyde has been 
detected in substantial a oýýnts, agreeing with these 

earlier observations ® l-nfact p-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
has been shown to occur i :a high proportions i. n the 
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lignin oxidation products for E uisetum fluviatile and the 

Ocopsida examined in this present work. This accords with 
Manskaya `s statement of 1958 "that the methoxyl content of 

primitive plants is lower than that of higher plants 

suggesting a slightly different lignin to that of an. giosp- 

c= . oue or g Oars rnous lignin". 

Were have been no reports of mosses and liver orts 

possessing a vascular stran; as coon ; et higher plants. 
However Prockauer (1960) reported the presence of spiral 
thickening in the colum. ella cells of Dend. roceros crisrus. 
Watson (1964) has repo. bed the presence of thick walled 
fibres from Coniocephalrn conicum and Larch (1931) has 

reported thick walled epidermal cells of the capsule but 

which he stated were unlignified. However becars. eI L-; in 
FJ 

work oxidation products were observed in this work from mob ; es 

and liverworts it does seem likely that the epidermal cells 
do become l igni ied, as do the thick walled fibre cells. 
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5m CHATTER 

LIGNIN DERIVATIVES FRO FOSSILS AND COALS. 
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Iiign nd . rives- , ives from -Eo_-sils and coals. 

Organic residues have been used for geochemical purposes 

since the 1940's. Initially pig. Lents such as haemin and 

chlorophyll (ii o_ and Anderson, 19' ö) and amino acids and 

sugars (Degens, Reuter and '°haw, 1964) were used as offshore 
indicators. More recently the distribution of aromatic 

=: I ehydcs and polycyclic a °omat_i_cs have been used (. Clayton 

8rwwetlan. a, 1978 Laf l ar. e and H. 3-1, -es 1978' .: 
d. Lary and 

Pedersen, 1978). Biochemical investigations of organic 

residues present it foss 
_l material has just recently been 

exploredo lný_tiail : -'his organic residues were interesting 

in themselves but these are now being used as characters 
for use in taxonomic and phylogenetic studies 

;. =. af impressions obtained from the middle Eocene 

contained chlorophyll derivatives which were chroma_tographed 
( Dilche n, '! 96'? ) One of the pigments ab :.: _: ption bands was 
indicative of methyl pheophorbidea, a derivative of chloro-- 

phyli. It is the oldest phorbin reported. Usually in 

fossil sediments further reduction and decarboaýrlation 

occurs producing highly stable porphyrins which are commonly 

reported in oil, coal and fossil rich shale. 
Knoche and Ourison (1967) isolated hydrocarbons from 

the fossil Eoui setup. brorginarti and compared them with 
those of living Eouisetum. sylvaticula, They isolated the 

same compounds from both the living and fossil Egui. setum 

proving that long chain hydrocarbons can remain unaltered 
in a fossil. Bonnett, M. iddlem. iss and Nora (1972) investig-- 

ated the presence of equisetolic acid in two fossil compre- 

ssions Ecuisetvsn columnaxýe and E uisetum lýYe1_iým Unyortunat- 

ely no acid was detected. in the compressions although it 

was present in certain contemporary Equisetun species. 
Coalified compressions and petrifactions of Palaezoic 

plants have been analyzed and the monosaccharide components 

galactose, glucose, mannose and xylose were extracted by 

Swain, Bratt and Kirkwood (1967,1968). The wood of the 

Devonian plant Callixyloa a progymn. osperm was found to 

have a higher ratio of galactose to glucose compared to 
that of Cordaites a gymnosperm. Assumptions as to the 
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polysaccharides from the monos accharides present were made, 
which correlated ýaith a change f rosa algal-like galactan 
rich polyJaccha. r i des Üo cellulose ; in the evolution of 
Cordai tes from the Callixylon ancestral group. 

l iklas and co-workers in a series of papers (INiklas, 

19764; I97Gb; Nik7 as and Chaloner, 1976 and Niklas and 
Gensel y 1977) examined a group of Devonian thalloid plants 
of the genera 'otosalyina; P 

.: _? xa and OV st ovia. 'these 

plants are only broadly u _ders toad so bicLemdical data is 

of great potential. Due to the hydrocarbon, amino acid 

ý.: _aa carbohydrate consýýittzer is ascribed to Pro"rosal F _ýý.: 
za, 

Parka and Ore tov a Ni klas and co-workers _sh,., erpreted 
them as algal rather than of vascular plant affinity. 

o i_c. T) oa was interpreted as being of anima.: Bratherr 
than plant-like affinity and Parka because it 

stiff Satane an. ";. ý-, rgostane was referable to the 
Chloro ff hyta. 

Giannasi and Niklas in a series of' papers investigated 
the flavonoid components of the fossil angiosperms, 
Ulmaceae and classified this family into two main groups 
based on the classes of flavonoids (Niklas and Giannasi, 
1977a; 1977b; Giannasi and Niklas, 1977; Giannasi , 1978a; 
1978b and NT i klar and Giannasi, 19'78) . 

In 1978 Sigleo identified phenols, methyl phenols, 
alk ly substituted benzenes and benzofurans as all possible 
derivatives of lignin from a two hundred million year old 
silicified conifer, A. raucar. "io lon ri. zonium. 

It must be stressed that during and after fossiliz- 
ation contamination of the original plant material 
components such as the amino acids and hydrocarbons can 
occur from overlying matrixes and percolating water. 
Lignin derivatives, which are less likely to become 

contaminated have been used by previous workers as markers 
of land derived organic matter in surface sediments (Leo 

and Barghoorn; 1970, Gardiner and Menzel, 1974 and Hedges 
and Parker ; 1976). 

In this work lignin derivatives have been examined 
from fossil woods and. coals from. various geological ages. 
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Primarily lignin derivatives have been examined-in an 
attempt to apply pb. ytochemical methods to compression 
fossil material and to use this in ; ormation obtained 
tay>on. omically. Secondly the lignin derivatives obtained 
from the fossil wood and, coal m ay elucidate some steps in 
the mo(iificaGion of coals that occur during the process of 
coalifi ca,. Ion. It therefore seems appropriate to outline 
brr e) _Y 

the main proccsF ,s of coalifl c; lion. 

Coal is of considerable imporüanc as a natural 

product derived primarily from organic material. It also 
contains mineral components such as urani v. and va_:, adium> 
Therefore it is imr^rtent to elucidate the stages of coal 
formation and to determine the transformation of the initial 

organic compounds that r::, ticipate in the formation of coal. 
Co 

. 
lii 

_cati on can be di -J:. 'kto two main phases, the first 

phase, the biological -bacterial process ter=med biological 

coalifi cation and the second ph!,. ase, metamorphism or 
geochemical coalification, in which chemical and physical 
influences lead from the broi., n coal (lignite) to higher 
degrees of coalification. There are many reviews of 
co if icy; cio n processes (a° anskaja and Drozdova, 1°68; Flaig, 
1968 and Teichnuller and Teichnuller, '1968 ). During 

coalification the original plant material loses oxygen, 
hydrogen, 

.d nitrogen and the carbon content is increased. 
Lignin is much more important than cellulose in the 

transformation of-plant constituents into coal. Cellulose 
is linear and is depolymerized by many microorganisms into 

available glucose which is utilized as energy. The three 
dimensional lignin molecule is much more difficult to 
degrade and therefore participates in coalification.,: 
Lignin is degraded under anaerobic conditions or conditions 
in which o:. ygen can be transferred (Krk, Higuchi and 
Chang, 1)80). 

Humification takes place in the upper part of the soil. 
The humic acids are primarily formed from lignin and its 
derivatives but also from other phenolic plant constituents 
and proteins. Microorganisms are involved and the plant. 
Constituents are decomposed to car-bon dioxide, water and 
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ammonia. The first step in the process of coalification is 

considered to be peat formation which occurs underLaerobic 

and partly anaerobic conditions. it is generally accepted 
that a decrease in cellulose and an increase in the modifi- 

cation Of lignin and humic acids takes place at the peat 

stage up until the de velopr+ten-t. bituminous coal. Accomp- 

anyi. eg this a decrease in. oxygen, hydrogen and nitrogen 

occurs with an increase in carbon and arom. aG i city. T. th. e 

process which leads from this stage to the fo: mastion of 
brown coal (lignites ours only when the organic material 
is covered by sediment and impervious to the air- In 

contrast to hum. _ifi cati on anad -Peat . ormation the time 

copy plays an important part in the development of brow-, M 

C, : tn the formation of bituminous coal not only time but 

also an increase in temperature and pressure are necessary 
for decarboxylation, condensation and th earrangemen of 

compounds into polycyclic aromatic compounds. Hayatsu, 

Winans, Lßcott, Moore and Studier (1978) identified organic 

acids from lignite and bituminous coal and found a greater 

proportion of aromatic structures and a greater degree of 

cross-linking than in the lignite. VIhite and Lee (1980) 

identified polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from coals, 

some having biological origins. The aromatic hydrocarbons 

obtained indicated that coalification consists of d. ehydrog- 

enation, aromatization and dealk 1ation of components in the 

original plant debris. To arrive at anthracite the end 

product of coalification many reactions must occur which 
lead to products of high aromatic ty® 

A large decrease in the methoxyl content of lignin 

takes place in the decomposition of the lignin to form coal 
(Stach, 1933; Haider, Lim and Flaig, 1962 and Leo and 
Barghoorn, 1970). Manskaya axld Drozd. ova (11968) found that the 

quantities of *aldehydes formed by oxidation with 

nitrobenzene decreased in fossil wood and lignites with 
increasing geological age. Kodina (1968) examined two 

coals and three lignites and reported the presence of 
vanillin and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde in the lignites. Bimer, 
Given and Raj (1978) using per_'`ormic acid as an oxidant, 
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isolated many degradation products from coal including lignin 
derivatives. Hayatsu, Winans, NcBeth, Scott, Moore and 
Studier (1979) isolated phenclic acids showing a relation- 
ship between l ignin. s and coals. S ingic groups were not 
de ected in the coals. 
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esul. s with C, ua cx . a_r ass Wood. 

Samp7 es from fossil wood of different geological ages 

were oxidized using the cupric oxide method described 

previously and chromatographed quantitatively and qualitativ- 

ely. " The Quaternary geological sites are listed fully Lt, Z 
Chapter 2. 

n" (61 )o 
A chromatogram of the lignin oxidation products of agm. no- 

spermous wood from the uaternary. 

Pi? zus- two leaved type, sanpie 1, woodmeal, 2111 injection, 
CIO/ Pdegs cc:! umtun) 

75 mins. 
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Figure (62) 
A chromatogram of the lignin oxidation products of an 
angi. ospezrinous wood from the Qua. ernarya 

Uhausprocora. woodmeal, 2 )! 1 iiljecti. on Q 
(OV 101 column). 

30 mans. 

ac(tovaii11one 
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Table 15 

The major lignin oxidation products from the fossil wood of 
the Q atern_arý oriod. 
Unless otherwise stated 2l injections were. used. 

Major oxidation products. 

mg/gm of wooden eal 

Quaternary Fossil WW, lood p-OH A- NN 
i 

.. OETO } SR 

Sampe 1 

ö i F? nus sp. -2 leaved type 0.10 6.90 1.26 0.24 
Q' 2 0.09 6.97 11.26 0.25 

_i Pi Sample 2 

I Betuia -ndula absent 3.75 1.05 3.68 
2 absent 4.50 1.20 6-75 

Sample 3 
uercus sp. absent 2.92 1.20 9.60 

2 absent 2.32 11012 8.70 
Sample 4 
Ulrnus procera trace 8.10 2.10 12.15 

2 trace 7.24 2.24 12.90 
Sample 5 

V° W I 'inus sp. -2 leaved type 0.09 3.45 0.69 absent 

CO 2 0.08 3.45 0.69 absent 
ö Sample 6 

Salixaceae ? 0.01 1.61 0.30 3.52 
2 0.01 2.21 0.45 5.40 
3 0.02 2.74 0.75 4.42 

The Quaternary wood was hand sectioned using the light 

microscope and the scanning electron microscope for 
identification. 
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Anatomical identifications of the Quaternar; y samples. 

S Yp .e 
ii (bog wood, '] us 7rlvestLi sj 

Site: Far Black Clough, Southern Peim-in . s0 

Plate (1)/ is a transverse section of the wood showing 
the' axial tracheids as poly} onaýl cells. The tracheids are 
t : 1, sxa t -; d-d during th., ý e c.: 'k ly e'g'o' +d and gradually become 

thicker walled and smaller in the late wood. Two circular 
axial resin canals can be seen- which have been torn either 
in Sectioning or in p. %`ciser vatJ off`' 0. 

The re JLr weil 

preserved consisti'. -, of s. 'narrowý, parench r<a cells. Plate (2) 

shows a pre served circul a.. r intact resin duct 
e 

In radial P,,, ýction 
the large single 

bordered pits in the 1 Lache__ are well preserved as are 

shown in plate. (3). The ray parenchyma cells have large 

wwwindoý . like sim TLe pits wa° ci suggest ghat this wood is 

Pinuä. The ray tracheids r plate(3) are dentate, tooth 

like projections which are just visible in the lumen of 
the cell indicating that this species is of the two 

needled pine Pinus sy1-cresirisa 
he tangential longitudinal section plate (4) shows 

long chains of uniseriate rays. There is also a fusiform 

ray with a resin canal in the centre, the rays being 

uniseriate above and below the resin canal region. 
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Sam. Dle 1. (Winos SYS've-2 r4 s) 

Site: Far Black Clough, =Southern. Pennines. 

Plate (1) 

®e( xIOO) sho-ving ;; he err na ? ate wood. Two circular TS, 

a.: a? resin canals are present. 

Plage (2). 

n ýi , , 2`G }; sho ýý47ing an _n-1 act L _rcul ^. r re sin duct d 



f 
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sSa, n ?eI (Pinus lvest; ris; 

Site: Far B1ý eäß Clough Southern. Pennines. 

Plate (3) 
x-T, Q ;,. W50). A row of ray tra. chelvs can be seen with 

peg-like dentations on the ho nizonta_l walls. Large 

window--like pits are present in the ray parenchyma cells 

"d bordered pits are well preserved on the twacheidsm 

Plate (4) 

T. L. S. (xiu0) 
® Uniseriate and mu. sifon raysm 
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Sample 2. (bog wood, Betula pcndul_a) 
Site : Ringinglow Bog, Southern Pennines m 

This sample was preserved with its bark intact. The 

bark was smooth with prominent horizontal lenticels charac- 
teristic of birch. Plate (5) shows a transverse section of 
a7r sshowing a- M" yC. L. _. ýý stem , parenchymatous pJ.. vl1a 1.. i1e darkly 

stained areas in this phJtogra`°h appcar to be due :u its 

preservation. The wood is di f se porous with very narrow 

rays, mainly uniseriate but some multiseriate rays are shown 
jr. plate (5). Some of the vessels are clustered in two's 

or three's forming short radial chains. The solitary 
vessels are oval and slightly angular in shape, a character- 
istic of birch wood. Vessels were found to have a7ternate 

pitting end. scalariform perforation plates, plate. : 0), 

Distinct fibre- : 
_; 2ach. eid, were not presantm. These features 

are indicative of bir chý Conway (154) has identified 

substantial amounts of Petula fend la pollen grains from 

this site. Although Betul pendula and Bet 
. 
1a pubescens 

cannot be differentiated on the basis of anatomical features 
it seems reasonable to asswe that it is Betula penG. "l)la 

when pollen counts are taken into consideration 
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Sample 2. (Betula l)endul? ) 

S te ý. Rý n rglc. Bo C-;, youühern Penri neS. 

Plate (5)® 

ToSa' showing a diffuse porous wood with unise iate 

aisa iuitiseriate rays. 

"'ý. at-- (6). 

ýtý ý 
(x: 50), showing vessels with alternate pitting and. 

scalarii"oim perforation plates. 



o0 
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Sa p1_e 3. (bog wood, a, ercas = -Gies) 
'it -. TMildenhali 

_ten; 
Cambridgeshire. 

This wood was very brittle nd partially petrified. 

It was also extremely discoloured, that is black and so 
was bleached carefully in 10% hydrogen peroxide to remove 
this staining. he wood was identified from the transverse 

sections made. It is a ring po ýous wood with ver:, v large 

multiseriate rays and some 
. 
il `Gniseriate rays as shown 

in plate (Q. The nul tisb ri ate rays are obvious to the 

naked eye, a characteristic of oak0 The change from early 

to late wood is abi-apt Q 
Apotracheal parenchyma stretches 

between the rays a Large solitary vessels show the remains 

of tyloses, plate (7). These are all features of English 

oak either nerc1 rob oQ ercus pet aeae Acce'ding to 

Jane (1 970) neither species can be distinguished with 

certa. in. ' yr® A-: presence of ?, 17Ye c pollen grains has been. 

reported from this site by Godwin and Clifford (1935). 

ýxn (Ulm, a, arc ccra) 
Site. Broxbourne, He; r lords 

. 
ire. 

This wood. was identified from the transverse sections 

made. It is ring porous with large vessels in the early 

wood with tyloses, plate (8) and smaller and more numerous 

vessels in the late w, oodh The late wood is arranged in 

undulating tangential bands in a zig-zag arrangement, 

plate (a) 
, There 

-is an abrupt change from the large 

vessels to the closely packed tangentially arranged vessels 

of the late wooth Fairly large rays are present in this 

wood as show . 
in plates (8) and (0) 

. These features 

indicate this wood is an Uliýýu 7 species, that of Ulmus 

procerae The results of pollen analysis from the peat 

at Broy. bourne show high values of Ulmus rollen 
(Warren, Clark, Godwin and. MacFayden, '19 L1. ) o 
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S, Saw le s--Pecicýs) 
Site ö 1. i1demha11 Fen, Cambridge shire 

"late (7). 

T. &- (000), showing the early and late woo large nu ti 

Seri e rays and solitary vessels with the remains of 

tyloses Q. 



A 
i 'ý, J 
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Saat-ole 4. (Kl 
. t, s ýýß °a 

Site: Broxbourne 5 Hertior°dshire d 

Plate (8). 

T-7. (x iOJ) , showing a ring porous wood with large ýr< s üe _Ls 

in the any wood with tyloses and smaller vessels in the 

late wood. 

Plate (9)a. 

T s. S0 (Y-100), showing the late wood arranged in undulating 

tangential bands. Fairly large rays are present. 



r 
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Sa . 
(compressed wood, Pir. us sy1yestris) 
Site: Freshwater Bed, West Rur. ton, Norfolk. 

This wood is not as well preserved and is more 

compressed then ti `qv"'. of sample 1. Plate (10) is a 
transverse section of the wood showing the axial tracheids 

as 1--poly gonal shaped cells. The tracheids become thicker 

walled and smaller in the labe wood. , A-: d a1 res5 r canals 
can be seen which lave been torn in the preservation. In 

the radial longitudinal section large window-like simple 

pits are present in the ray parenchyma together with. 
ray tracheids which are dentate and have null bordered 

pits, plate (11), both features of which are character- 
istic of the two needled type of pine. The tTr'O: Bids 
show large single bordered pits which are well prsNn ved, 
plates (12) wd. (13). in plate (13) the torus is 

prominent on both the bordered pits shown. The 
biost ratigraphy of this area is described by West (1980). 

West (1980) has reported the presence of Pinus pollen 
from this site but no macrofossils of Pinus were reported. 
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SrnrIcJ. (Pin s syive stris) 
Site. i re shunter BC1.5 West Runto21; Norf e>� 

P7 to ", 

T. S. "(x'100; , s? how_ n, ýo,: b,: ýyl äý>c? a-. ial trachei 
. h, thicker 

i' 
o- Tuo axial resin canals 

can be seem. 

;Pp ný-ý, rv 

tc,:; r ,st: ri r_ siLriple pits -he ray 

parenchyma oge 'caa r UriUhh dentate ray tr achei_ds A small 

bordered pit is present ab : ve the ray t. acheid 
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(Pinus s7lvest-ri--, ) 

Site. Freshwater Beds West Runton, Norfolk. 

Pia e (112) 
m 

LS (x-1680), showß_r3 t_r ac ne ids w-! b-b large single 

burdervc? pits. 

1 ate (13 
. 

gig: _: ̂: 
(x5790} showing bordered pits in which the torus 

is prominent. 
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Sari 1e 6. (compressed woods Salixaceae ?) 

Site: Freshwater Bed, West Runton, Norfolk. 

Plates (ii''_) and (15) are transverse sections of an 

angiospermous wood which is poorly preserved and compressed. 
The fibre and parenchyma tissues have collapsed leaving 

sh: uiken, angular shaped vessels, plate. (i5), the 14wooa is 

diffuse Porous and a growth rý_r is -nrese. 'at in (14). 

There is no evidence of m.. uJ iser=-a. e rays being present. 
s iur: ple vessel perforations were observed in longitudinal 

sc: tions. No spiral thickening zwýras observed in these 

sections. Fairly largr alternate pitting on the walls of 
the -vessels were observed, plate (16). In y'l o. te (17) 

the pitting on, the vessels were oval in shape. These 

characteristics are reminiscent of the family Sý w4 

but due to the severity of the co-IL. l apsed. walls this is only 

a tentative In 1980 West reported o. 

number of micro and macro-fossils from this area, and these 

included the following species; Alnus, Betulaa Ca. x a_t s9 
Prunus, Rubus, Rosa, I:. e x, verc s9 Ulmus, Tilia and 
Sali. x. Most of these species can be discounted apart from 

the Salixaceae, on the basis of possessing one or more of 
the following characters, ring porous, scala1ifo perfor- 

ations, spiral thickening, small pitting and to extent 

aggregate or multiseriate rays 
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Sall 6. (Sall xaeeae ?) 

Si cä Freshwater Bad, West Runton or: Colka 

Plate: (i''-) 

T. S'a (x280) shod .ga porous wood ia groý94it 

r4ug 

Plato (1,155) 
- 

TS (x1200) shmm-dn. the nature of this woo 1, 

the angular vessels r"arnaining 3 
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, Saioie 6. (Salixaceae ?) 

lJ_a.. T, C eö Frsh water Bad WWest RLunto JI orfolk ý. c.. ý 1. ý'¢ 
v... i 99ie 

Plate (16). 

ca 
(ý 31 ý1+ saýowing aý esset with large a ernate pa. ýi ng 

on the wal m 

Ljai l4 0 

L. S. (x%'C'ý0), showing pitting on the vassel wall wich is 

oval in shape. 
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Results with Tertiary Fossil Wood. 

Sanples from fossil wood of different geological ages 

were oxidized using the cupric oxide method described 

previously and e romal ographed oel itG i ively and qualitat- 

ively. The Tertiary geological sites are listed more fully 

in Chapter 2. The state of the preservation varied 

eno mousl; }`' i. n? the samples of lcri E ary wood e =°" n& in his 

work. Some of the sMles were extremely coalified md 
showed ýq; e^hýyG Gl...,. 

detail 
,e ry-ýeF ._ other woods were- little 

C1-Le-Cý r. E V sýýy'} tý} RdAw Y ÄA 
.Lý`: 

r 

p" well 
is injection ef? e varied ýýý, ý` well ý1_ts reýý. ýi! eiä_ý .. ._ 

'' ýÜý.. sý 

ý. TýC. therefore ý(ý 

considerably, from 01 to 1Ojil. A I'l injection was the 

largest size used because if greater injections were used 

overloading of the column occurred. 

Figure (63) 
A chromavogra; of the lignin oxidation products of a 

gymnospermous wood from the T: iaryo 

Coniferous wood from the Astarte tenera Bed, sample 14 , 
woodmeal, 10 1 injection. (OV 101 column). 

30 hins. 
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L. ue (64) 

A chromatogram of the fig ia oxidation products of an 

angiospermous wood from the Tertiary. 

Lauz°inox7lon endi n_wd Ades, se.;.. p1e 'IO, v=. 'oodnea1q 2); 1 
injection, (5% Pdegs cgluTnn) o 

Va 
- _. 

ä. ä n 

60 miese 
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Table 16 
Me major Arn7 n oxidation prof'ücts from the fossil wood. 
o the Tertiary Period. 

Unle ; otherwise stated 10,1 injections were used. 

1i. L. jc oD>: datiosä. products. 

mg/ 4? of wood? läeal 

Wood. P-01-T. VAN J SR 

Sample 

-4 '3 -s sp. 110.03 0.17 0.112 trace 
2 0.02 0. '44 0.12 trace 

rýý 8m 
.. ple 8 

Taxodiaceae "0.32 1.35 0.22 trace 
2 *0.35 -1.45 0.25 trace 

Sample 9 

I Taxodiaceae ß-0. I11 2d26 0.25 trace 

2 '0.20 2.67 0.37 trace 
Sample 10 

II L. endiandroides *0.. 014 2.07 0.82 0.32 
2 $°0.05 2.37 0.81 0.39 

Sample III 

ö I coniferous 0.04 0.18 0.06 absent 
2 0.07 0.25 0.17 absent 

Sample 12 

I angiospezmous absent 0.39 0.22 0.18 

2 absent 0.29 0.22 0.23 
Sample 13 

1 Taxodia_ceae? 0.09 1.13 0.70 0.04 

2 0.05 0.90 0.53 0.03 
Sample 14 

I coniferous 0.04 0.22 0.08 absent 0 2 0.04 0.20 0.10 absent 

*2p1 injections 
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The Tertiary wood was hand sectioned using the light 
microscope and the scaim ng electron ! icroscope for 
identification. 
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Anatomical identifications of the Tertiary s nnleso 

Sample (coxapressod woods P` species? ) 

Site: Bees Nest F? t; Brassington Porniati on9 
Derbyo ire 

This wood is very compressed and dense in co .: parison 
to t: hýe Quaternary coniferous wood that has been examined. 
Plates (18) -: aid (19) are tax; terse sections of the Wood 

s , o4ning she corapressed with no visible 

differences between the cells of the late and early Wood® 
In the transverse sections and the tangential sections 

made no resin canals were observed. The wood when cut 
tanget tially, plate (20) shows the rays to be preserved 

and they are, either uriseriate or fusifor. ® Tr the 

radial longitudinal sections large, single bo:. -ý. ý ý: -c:. ' ;. 7 its 

in the tracrbc_; 
-fis are well preserved as shown in. plates 

(21) and. (22). The ray parenchyma cells have large 

window-l _ke simple pits suggestive of '-; nus, plates (23) 

and (24). There appears to be the remains of some ray 
tracheids, plate (23) and (25) 

. with dentate projections 

visible in the lumen of the celle A small bordered pit 
is present in the ray tracheid, plate (25)m Pins 

species normally have resin canals but in this wood there 

appears to be no resin canals, this may be due to the 

highly compressed nature of the wood. The window--like 

pits of the ray parenchyma and the ray tr_achoids are 
features of Pinus species. Boulter (1971) has reported 

several macrofossils inch ding the wood of Taxod. iaceae, 

Picea and Pinus as well as leaves of Abies species. 
Podocarnus-type pollen has also been reported from the 

Brassington Formation. One c. an discount members of the 

Taxod7aceae, Piceag Abies and Pod. ocar-pus because they 

have either taxodioid or cupressoid pits on the ray cells. 
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Sa.. le 8. (compressed wood, Taxodiaceae) 

Site: Vilettwitz, Senftenberg, East Germany. 

The transverse section, plate (26) shows a very 
compressed and n organised wood o Plate (27) shows the 

presence of uniseriate rays and pa renchna cells. The 

bordered pits of the axial tr cheids are well preserved, 

. late (28) and are opposite in arrangement n They are 
ßene. rall found in rows of two's. We pits of the ray 

cells are taxbdioid, two to five in the crosses-field, 

plates. (29) 'and (z0 
_ 

These features are characteristic 
of the faf_ý: ýi ?yT is U ceae . Barther identification to the 
genus md species level is difficult particularly when 

dealing with fossil wood. Jane (1970) sepa °ates Seq o _a 
T o6l?.. "':? on the basis of quoq_a possessing more 

frequently bisý, ` in possessing "eý "r: ý. ý. t e rays rays two to ý;. ý: ý.. ýýý. 
to zodi. oid pits to the cross-m field9 co r ed with three to 

four taxodioid pits to the cross-field in Two'dium. pile 

Philips (1948) separates G Corer ß_a9 Seaoia and a odi = 

on the following features: 

From Philips (194-8) 

mag rarerýchý a T. LaS. Iseriate Iseriate 1-2seriate Iseriate 

bordered pits ° tracheid. 1-2 1-3 1-2 1 

no. of -oi tslýC r--0 S- g 2-3 1-6 2-8 1-3 

cross-Field its taxodioid for all species 
end walls on vertical smooth pitted ±smooth smooth 

-Parench. a nodular 

SU 1-3 P. i' Cis CD Y" CD 

o 
t ci' o 

C C 
N0 C3 

Pi 
1-" 

(D 
F3 

) 
F Ct 

0 
F,. 

{) iý N E (D ýl) 

CD 

In this wood examined, the end walls of the parenchyma 

cells appear to be smooth but for fossil woods this would 

not be in general a very reliable character due to preser- 

vation and microbiological deterioration. The number of 
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taxod. ioid pits in this wood varied from two to five as shown 
in plates (29). and (301. It therefore seems appropriate to 
identify this wood only as few as its family and therefore 

to place it in the Taxodiaceae. 

? 'fi? ý Q. ®fýoL? 'ý. `), esseü wool, TO. C! J_? 
eaceae) 

Site: Upper ' 
_ccene ; East Germany. 

The 1. r= rerae station, plate (31) oho``tis the marked 

e `° and the late Te t'aý: lý, ý. ý_cfýý differences between the early lý, ý ý ýý. r_ýý. wood. . ýL, ý 

of the early wood are la-_c and thin walled Mere as those of 

the late wood are thick val s. The change from the early to 
the late wood is ab., rup t 

e. 
This wood is not as compressed as 

that of sample 8. Me rays are uniseriate, plate (32). 
The bordered pits of the anal tracheids are well preserved, 

plates (33) and (34). "e bordered pits are generally in 

rows of two's and are opposite in arrangement. The pits of 

the ray cells are taxodioid, two to three in the cross-field, 

plates (35) and (36). These features are characteristic of 
the family T9, xodiaoeae ® Further identification to genus and 

species level ox this wood is not attempted for similar 

reasons to those outlined in samp? e 8. 
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Ba 
,P8. 

(Taxoäiaceae) 

Site: Viiettwitz, Senftenberg, East Germany. 

Plate (29) 

R-11b (x1130), showing the ray cells with taxodiaid pits, 

2-5 pits i_ a cross--f J-e1Qß 

Plate (3o). 

R. Lý, S (x130), showing the -u,: q cells with tao. odioid pits, 

3 pits in a cross-field. 
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Som le 9. (Taxoddaceae 

Site: Upper I`: 4 ocerne, Fast 

'r Plate 
, 31 d. 

(-Y (ý1o ý, shop in. g the ;. ý_ýin called early wood and the 

thicker walled late woad. 

Plate (3 ). - 
TýLGS. (y I3u}, showing unisexi_a e rays. and parre chyma cells. 
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Sample 9, (Taxodiaceae ) 

Site ö Upper Pliocene, East Gelman 

: Pates (33) ar-, L (3L) 

ý?., (x830) and (--K2140) 
, showing the border.. --d pits 

arranged. oppositely in the trac; he ids. 
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Sej-r.; D1 e 9, (Taxodi-aceae) 

Si e: Upp oceaý. e, East Germany. 

Plates (35)s . 
QL ,S0 

(x1280) and (ý. i AGO) , showing the ray cells with 

taxocilcicý pits, 2-3 pits in a cross-6e1ä 
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S4g, rpie 1O(o pressed wood, ry ! ýtÄ_i' ýý 4 cr y er diandroidC s) 

Sim, v6 Upper d w--ene, East er : iany. 
Wa co: i essed piece of wood was revievea from East 

Gxermany, 
.Pa. " oIGe.. mr i±"tCrý'°-c-clq ne ndic 

. 3`CR C? es. We sections 

that we:? '"_ made hare co ?. oý the descriptions e by 

Mo (1556) 
:11: a t'in! "los ¬u' uncid It is a ring 

porous wood with large solitary vessels, plate (37). The 

medullary rays are very wide and are haterog -_ us as show. .z 
in Plates (38, and (39 with p rocumbent cell and above 
them upright cells. 
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Sa? lýa, e '10 (Laur 
_noý vlari endia. ndroides) 

Site Upper Fdocene, East Germany. 

. 
Pia'-e (37) 
T. S. 4 

0250) 
, showing the ý. a:: e solitary ve sse .ý.. 

Plate (38). 

TLS ® 
(x750), showing the wide rays. 

Plate (39). 

R. L. S. (x750), shmv%diag the heterogenous rays with 

procu mbent and marginal or upright cells e 
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Sample 11 
a 

(coalified wood, coniferous) 

Site: Bogey Basing South Devon. 

-This wood is extremely coalified and therefore only 
^ýý t_vcý.. -C. 

A.. S ,Yf C'. 
_. 

ý-Gýi i:. ý 
. -?,.. 

i. ýiý_ýi 
_ýý. 

a.. ý- 
te ra. f 

ý/ur C. ý 
Plate (40 

certain are preserved, 

shows the presence of a ui iseriate ray, the surrounding 
tissue is coalified, no cellular detail is preserved, 
Several uniseri a. t rays are preserved, plate' (41) and a 
fusif or =z ray, piste '42) can be seeng Chandler (1964) 

has reported small broken pieces of eqü. o a wood from this 

site. However no tä_x-odin "-. i pits were seen in the ray 
parenchyma cells. infant ie e ny puren h"a cells are 

poorly preserved and coali. iied, plate (43) and the pits 

give the appearance of being window-like indicative of 

pine. Unfortunately no bordered pits were found to be 

preserved on the tr_acheids® Due to the absence of key 

characteristics this wood can only be identified as 
being a coniferous wood. 
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Sample 11. `coalified wood, coni. f'erous) 

Site: Bovey Basin, South Devon ® 

Pate (40) .. 
T. ewo (x2400), säl. c, t, .. _ gaU. azti; vriat ra. 7 the remaining 

tissue is coalizied. 

Plate (-1i). 

Tm L. a 
(x; 330. ) 5s . owing several uniseriate rays a 
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Sample i1 o 
(coal fed wood, conife ous) 

Site: Bove y Basin 3 South Devon ® 

Piatý (42',. 

T Lý . 
(1aý280) 

g showing, a prese -ved yiztiifiorm ray. 

Plate (4J 

ROL S. (x5300) 
, shoring poorly preserved ray parenchyma 

cells and. t: cacheidti without any pitting preserved. 
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S "le 12. (coalifioa wood, a1. giospez . ous) 
Site : Chara Shell Bed, Lower Headon, Hordle Cliff, 

HW shire 

This an giosp rmous wood is extremely coalified and 
therefore only certain anatomical features are preserved. 

i`ä orat'e_,.. se sections were obtained with good ceL. i -_ä ar 

detail. Plates (ý; 4) en (4j, show coalified vessels which 

have spiral thickenings on their walls m Plate (46) and 
(47) are tangential longitudinal sections showing compressed 

fibre-tracheids and mulwisesiate rays. In radial longitud- 
inal sections the rays are poorly D eseJ_°vod , plate (48) with 
pr'ocumbent cells, plate (49 and tile cells, plate (50). 

The str°atigraphy and plant fossil remains of the to er 
Heaton are detai] ed by Chandler (1961) md include numerous 

angiosperms 

E51 (coal i_fieCi wood, Ta oC iaceaE _) 

Site: Lower Headon Bed, Hordlo, Hampshire. 

This coniferous ,,. ood is extremely coalified. and therefore 

only certain anatomical features are preserved. Some of 
the bordered pits are preserved on the tracheids, plates 
(51) and (52). The torus can. just be made out- as shown or 

plate (52). Very few bordered pits were found to be 

preserved in this wood and there is no indication of 

whether the tracheids have multiseriate pitting or not. 
Plate (53) shows part of a uniseriate ray end tracheids. Plate 
(54) is a radial longitudinal section showing the ray cells 
with pits. Plate (55) shows the pits to be taxodioid but the 

number of tä. bodioid pits per crass- Ei eld. is unl to-ýM due to 
the preservation. Taxodioid pits occur in species of Abies, 
Juiniuerus, Pseudotsu 

.a and in the family Ta odiaceae v 
Chandler 01961) has reported the presence of Secuoia and 
Pinus from this site, therefore it is possible that this 

wood is a member of the Taxodiaceae rather than the other 
species mentioned. 
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Sa, e 12. (coalified wood, augiosperm. ous) 

Site. Chara Shell Bed., Lower Headon, Hor le, 

Haz-. pshir e 

Plates ('44) and (Lr5) 
0 

TaL. S . 
(x1240) ö,.: ' (K4050>. 

7 showing coali±ied vessels 

which have spiral thi. ci. >. en_ings4 
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ü%31-a-ple 12 (coal ifie L woody öngi_ospe, ' "o us) 

Site. CLara Shell Bed, Lower Headon, Hord-le, 
Hcr psh. _i., ree 

Places (46) and `-, '117). 

T. T <. S. (x690) anal (x1770), showing compressed ±1. bre- 

trace' 
_Las and J_ 

rays 
w 
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fSamo1e i2P (cocal7_fJ_ed. -voodr angVii. osporous) 

ýe ö Ohara Shell Sod, Lower Headon, Hordle, 

e Hampshire 

Plate (LL8) 

(xxr34O) 
, showing: -onorly preserved rays. 

Plate (49) 
, 

e 
SvF 

s rý. ý`' a xFýi 5O 
u'. n.;, ̀... ý; ' ý.. 

, 
E^'4ý. 4... ý}"T 

. {'n, Eý ``"'.. c 

Plate (5o). 

R. L. S. (x: 11800), showing the tile cells of the ray. 
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Sara. lQ 13 (coalifie wood, Ta : od_iacoae? ) 

Site °: over Hea. dön Bpd, Hord? o, Hampshire a 

Plate (51) 

1LLOSa. (x1020), sowing some borde: oed: pits on the 

tracheic s. 

(52) 
RGL S. (Y, 1840 ), showing the tor-us ci she bordere . pit. 

Pate (53). 

T¬L, S. ( 1: 00)1 showing part of a uniseriate ray and 

tracheids 
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Sam JeI (coalM ecý wood, Taxodiaceae? ) 

Site: Lower Headore Bed, Hordle, Hampshire o 

Platte (5L) 
. 

RýLUS. (x2020), showing the ray cells, poorly preserved-, 

v, rjt1i some pits. 

Plate (55). 

RýL. Se (7080) 
, showing the pits to be taxcaioid. 
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Sam-Die X40 (coa. lified wood, Coniferous) 

Site -- rLsta to to iera B cd, Herne Bay, Kent. 

This wood is extremely coalified and therefore only 
certain features are preserved. Plates (56) and (57) are 
trdns Terse sections showing compressed tr_acheids ; many of 
which are _. __! 

led. with se larien - Some uniseriate rays are 

visible, plate (58). The anal tracheids are preserved 
with bordered pits which are opposite in arrangement, 
plate (594Y. The ray pcarenchMa cells are conlified and 

have one or two pits, possibly p Lceoi , per cross-field, 
plates (60) and (61). Ward (19 8) has reported the 

presence of pine comes ::. "om this bed but this wood has 

no ray tracheids or winao <.; 0she pits therefore it is not 
pine ® We to the absence of characteristic feat es of 
this wood and the difficulty of interpreting the types 

of pits because they are blocked w,. th sedimeutq this 

wood can only be identified as a coniferous wood. 
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ýý2A? ý 14a (con-if roes WooG. 

Site a Astarte tenera Bed, Herne Bay, Kent. 

Plate (6) 

x69O compressed mpressed trache ds. T. &© 
(N_ 

Plate (Y) 
ToS0 (1_10600) ý shat-: ga tracheiJ with a plug ` 

sed in . 

Plate (58)® 

? '. T, 
cS 

`: ý,,. -, --) y S1i1. Gwe. 7_älü a compressed and coali 1f. ied. 

uniseriate ray. 
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scý ý! ý ', (coniferous wood) 

Site : JM >ta to opera Be Herne Bay, Kent. 

pate (59) 

. 
L. S. z49OJ) v, m1_ `t`. `f cß. 1 ?: 'cc `Cfa with 3ppo ü 

bordered pits. 

Plate (6O) 

RcL. Sm (x1216), 
uý11: R ýJ 'i: 

ng i-, e ray parencb3i 
.a 

cells. There 

are one rr two pi .s per cross-field- 

Plate (6` ) 

PL L S. (1,14-70-, 0), sho r; in one of the cross-field pits 

]. agnif s_ed. ® The pit is clogged with sediment, it may 

be piceoid in shape 
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Results with Coals. 

A range of coals from the bros. ? coal stage to 

anthracite were o dizeed using the cupric oxide method 

described previously and chranatog_Fyaphed quantitatively 
and 

ll' 
n. ý, ýJ 

O_ttý 
eýSO 

Very small mounts of lignin de. 
ö_iýYa - 

iv`-e were found to occur. Therefore the sam es to be 

injected were rotary evaporated to drKess and Op25X12E. of 

solvent were injected using as. inge to concentrate the 

products. It was f; in^l aha the coal derivatives obtained 
from the o x_aation proc'vdä re =is en chroma togra{3hed often 

polymerized on the column and so shortened the life of the 

A chromatogram of the lignin oxidation pro. iucts of a 
brown coal. 

Uý iains. 

Gerda Brown Saal 4l injection, (5% PaeCs column). 
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z'i)re (66) 
A chromatogram of the li ;n _r, oxidation products of a. 
bituminous coal F. 
British DG riF Mill Bi 

1, Ü.; i no us Co G. 

c-vanii 11 one 

ll-ul injection, (5% Pugs 

60 inins. 

IN1ixed chromatography using the authentics, j bydroxybenz- 

aldehyde, vanillin, acetovan. illone and syringic aldehyde 
were added to the Daw Hill. coal to confirm the presence 
of small amounts of the lignin oxidation products as 
shown in figure (67) 
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F (67). 
A chromatogram of the lignin oxidation products of the Daw 
Nih coal with the added autr}eantics 
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Table 17 
The l l11_L). ßcxidat on ýroýý_l ! ý;; = from a1c.. 

-. ý.... L . ý. m`..., s"ý ._ý _->. n,.. mss.,.. -<.. ».... ý,.......,.. m 
G-'' j. 

ý '. ý. oý coals. 

Unless otherwise stated ' ýpinjections were used. Larger 

injections were found to boost the glass liner at the 

injection point and to rapidly shorten the life of the 

column 

Li nir. oxidation products. 

j'. gg . of c.. = 

Coal p-OAS. pAI AGETO BYPE 

Brown Coals. 

I 7- engi stbur y coal 4L; . 00 120.00 40.00 5.26 
2 310.00 80.00 32.00 7.34 

1 Germ= coal 28.00 12.50 -1.56 6.35 

2 17.50 10.30 65.00 7.50 

I Konin Pat-now coal 81.20 600.00 662.50 25.00 

2 90.90 537.50 437.50 16.25 

1 Canakkale coal 28.00 12.50 411.56 6.25 

2 17.50 10.30 65.00 7.50 
Bit- urinous Coal. 

1 Da«rx 11 coal 6.25 12.50 32.50 trace 
2 8.56 15.32 32.76 trace 

Anthracite Coal. 

1 Bettas Beans coal 4.68 32.81 18.75 absent 
2 2.96 311.66 16.21 absent 
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Five bituminous coals from the Middle Coal Measures in 
the British Carboniferous were oxidized using the cupric 

oxide method described previously. These coals contain 

abundant plant spores. The spores occur in characteristic 

associations, 
implying ence off' different ht.: oýUUuý. _Y.,, 

t plant 
cc -, un ties associated with the deposition of the peat. 

With (1962) recognises four possible types of spore 
assemblages. wtth n the British Carboniferous, each in 

association with it, chauac oristic coal microlithotne, 
The five coals that were examined here belong to two of 

Smith's assemblages, either; 
r' 

- Äýycospo: r`e ui'?. <^as° usually dominated by microspores of 

arbor scent lJ copods such as Le- icodendron (Chaloner, 1953 

and Felix, 1954), nicrosp ores of the I co ; _, ora. type, and 

associated with coals rich in the microli thotyres vitrite 

and cl arite , thereby giving the coal a bright shiny 
appearance. 
or 

B. Densosooore -r tease :- usually characterized by spores of 
various other Iyrcopods and thought to be 'herbaceous 
(Cha]_oner, 

, 10/58), microspores of the Densosrorites type, 

and associated -vrith coals entirely confined. to durfte, 
thereby giving the coal a dull appearance. 

Plates (62) and (63) show a 1! ý%cos-. )ora type and a 
Denso jý3oritfes type of miospore. 

he coals were oxidized to see if the presence of any 
of the lignin. oxidation products could be used as 
additional evidence for the type of vegetation, that is 
herbaceous or arborescent and as a indicator of phylogenetic 
relationships. The preparation of the spores has been 
discussed in Chapter 2. One thousand spores were counted 

and each spore was 'put into one of three categories, 
, cý o ý_tes type, 

_- cos ora type and others. This was 
to confirm that the dull coal had a dominant Densospo__ites 
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species and that the ycos ora species was the dominant 

snore type in the bright coal, so agreeing with the work 
of , Smith (1962). 

Table ýe 18 
TIC ,'' 

ý_ os 
en ', 1.. 

ý__S1 
Ee c-. 'o nd 1n and. 

fro-ril lrný 
cl 

(, 

E cigTlt Cob r. s 

T'i're r on Park Coale 
Top Goal b 

Dull Coals. 

Peckfjeld col. 

4ü ± 1_nß; Top coal e 
"lockton Orgreave col 

-S 
OTH R 

TYP 

. 11 15-O 40m5°ß 

6 5.7/ 3.2% 31.1% 

oýg% 1 65,5) ý, o' 3306% 

2.21% 72'. O% 25.8% 

3 851o' 64©2 %ö % 3 2aß 



r,. m 

Plate (62). 

(x300), a Lycospora type of miospore obtained from 

the Kiverton Park coal. 

" 
Plate (63). 

(x300), a Densosporites type of miospore obtained 

from the Peckfield coal. 

^4 

lk 
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Table 19 
Me lignin oxidation prUlucts from the bituminous coal 
from. the kiddie Co NeasU r res of the British Carboniferous. 

Unless o then,, T-J--se stated Lýp1 injections were used. 

+`Y1-ß ä, 4' oxidation products 

f7i of `o 

Bi ÜU. 1ý111o11S Coal rila _r10 

Bright, coal r 

rynt on Park 
A 

os. 
ý. 

coal ýj 2 5ý^'y 
lýaV 

i`" 3o 
l2 

/ý ('y 
l2-50 absent 

2 6.25 1.88 1'f . 30 ab sent 
3 5O 1.25 6 25 absent 

I Gv di rg Top coal i5vv I. 25 5.60 absent 
2 26w00 1.25 4040 absent 

Dull coal. 

`l Peckfield coal 4637 18.10 ý2®50 18-75 
2 2050 15.60 7.50 12.50 

I Gelang Top coal 8.60 12.50 9.37 10-56 
2 7mx ý2 8.3 5 11®22 11.24 

1 Flockton. Orgreave coal 3.113 '9.37 15.60 4.68 
2 1 5.25 10.11 114.26 3.25 
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iý., ith Co-m-Diressima Fossils. 

A range of compression fossils were oxidized using 
the cupric oxide method described previously and chromat-- 
ogä_cphedo As only minute amounts of lignin derivatives 

were, found to occur in certain species, 
; 
the presence or 

absen-v of the derivative only was recorded 
s. 

In species 

Vii} ;. t0 more of the lignin derivatives were obtained 

'- J. "i ýaýýi ''o `7 f was s used. I'ý'ý- ý: ýýýý. 
re quýý:. tý, s_ýý, ýý. z 11z 

vý±S. tag? ý;... ýhý chromatography ý, ogx°ýýýýý. ýr 
using the aÜthe i ics p--hydro`>. Vbenzai dehyde, vanillin, 

act ova `. i l1 one and ry-i ggic a dE f`1yde were coded to the 

fossils to confirm the presence of small amounts of the 

lignin oxidation product obtained from the fossils. 

W (68) 
A chroziai ogram of the l ignir m i_dation. products of 
Gin1; 

ý,: 
c? 

G: i..: C. gC }7Uor tC "zi! , 
4, jpl 

. 
injection., (5% PCie s column) 

60 rains. 
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Figure (69)ý 

A ch oI atog ? of the lig:; i os>ýi. ct8. tion products of 
S: i - i. llaria ovata. 

? ý. cý, l _E 
1us jac (1116), ýý z. njec, t ion, (5% P iegs co1i n) . 

Fti 

sle- 

ý'., 
ö°. ýi. 4y ft. ý iRý dS: _taE .. 

i . ý. G.: ', L«' G. «. ýifý; Y9 ý' ý! 

sy r ngi c a. l ashyde 

tins o 
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Table 20 
T ýfe 15ýj_ id Gl1 ? fýC3ý71 c ý> from ý"OYl, :' sä oQ: Fossils. 

Unless other-vv--J---Ü stated. 4-pl injections were used.. 

Lignin oxidation prolucts . 

r #gm of co al 
[00JESI0NF0S$ILS 

1p--U; .7 

7,77 
ACETO - Sw 

hoo t 
fß!,:.. 00 6.0 5.60 absent s 

2 5700 3.80 2.90 absent 
r_z7 

CO 1 Chierolepidacese 
1 

115.62 10605 28,12 absent 
2 - Wood 1 81 87-50 14-37 absent 
1 Gi nkcom iýto1't 

, ý. ý.. u. ý, ý.,.... 
1ýa., 

ý.:.. ý. ý. ý:. ý. 
p"'ý'>C-, ý s e-ý 

_t 
reseYlt, present present d absent 

. (ý '7ea1. 

- _% 
2 pýýesen;, present cv present C absent l 

J present present present absent ýY 

I Pti. L1oPh71l= present present present absent 
peck "§n - Zea: 

2 present present present absenti 

I nach: } ter s present present present absent =o 1a a- leaf 
2 present present present absent 

I Levi_dod. endzon sp. present present present absent 
bark 

2 present present present absent ö 5 present present present absent 
G 

' I Le2idorhlois sp. present present present absent 
bark 

2 present present present absent 

I Sigii1aria ovata 45-87 21-87 16.87 trace 
bark 

2 57.50 20.62 29.37 trace 

Ii Si g=illar i. a ozrata 4M2 18.75 15,62 trace 

2 39-37 34.37 1?, 
1C 

trace 

Plates (614 70) show the fossils that were used and their 
state of preservation. 
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Plate (68). 

steci^s - show ng the leaf bases. 

Plate (69) 
m 

showing ý. f �. z loaf bases 

Plate (%0). 

S±gi. i iaria o at a Souveur -a showing the leaf bases. 
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Plate (66) 

:i : Lc, ý, szza -ooci; ? o; des (J hil l ps) Morris - Portion of 

the leaf. 

Plate (67). 

Brongnia 1 4, - portion of the leaf. 
_a 



n 
-- Jr 
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'Plate (64). 

'se do-"renelopsä_s G arc=e _"amosa (Fontaine) Watson -- a shoot 

fragment. 

. l. late 
(65) 

c 

Gilm, o hi.. tton_t_ (Sternber,,,, 
Ä eer - 

leaves 
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D scus : ion : C, i z? 2in de, ý_ý, r i 
.t es : ýo! fossils and coals 

Qternarywood 

Phenolic aldehydes and ketones were obtained from a 

variety of Quaternary fossil wood samples which were 

oxidized using the reaction described earlier (Chapter 2). 

Examples of typical chromatograms are shown in figures 
D The 

results ('ý are tabulated y» 
t ýE } and and 6r ý. ,oý. hý, gable 15, 

Sample I (a Pinus species of the two leaved_ type) is 
well preserved, and 01, resin ducts and way tracheids with 

peg-like dentations -7a still intact as shown in plates (2) 

and. (3). The lignin ondation products obtained from 

Sample 1, when compared with those from its contemporary 

t ood, Mnus s nestii, s contained similar mounts of vanillin, 

aceto,, anillone and k-hydroxybenzaldehydeo However the 

syrinßic aldehyde content of Sample 1, slowed differences 

when compared in this way with the contemporary species. 

in Sample I syringic aldehyde gave 3.3% of the total 

aldehyde content whereas for the contemporary wood the 

corresponding value was 0.30. 

Sample 5, again a s'_i.. nus species of the two leaved type 

has undergo-ne more deterioration than has Sample , as 
shown in plates (10) to (13). it is also a more compressed 

wood than is Salmi e 1. Vanillin, acetovanillone and 

2-hydro- benzaldehyde were detected from Sample 5 in 

smaller amounts than those obtained from Sample i and its 

contemporary species Pinus sylvestrisa In terms of relative 

proportions the phenolic aldehydes from Sample 5 were found 
to be similar to those of Sample 1 and its contemporary 

wood. However syringic aldehyde was not detected in Sample 

5m As syringic aldehyde was fo=d to be present in all the 

contemporary coniferous wood examined it is likely that 

Sample 5 did initially contain sylingyl units in its lignin. 

Me absence of this aldehyde can be accounted for in two 

ways. Either czemethoxyla. ti. on or the preferential break-- 

dov, n_ of the syringic aldehyde He to the presence of more 

o rsuos ituents occuring. The preferential loss of 
sy 'i_ngic aldehyde was demonstrated. in Chapter 3. 
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Nanskaya and Drozdova (! C68) reported the presence of 
ý ýosL :.; ýl wood dý enz- venil_in from four samples and rý--hydro yh 

aldehyde from a sample of fossilized P inns sy ves-tni s wood 

. 
No syri ngic aldehyde was reported from the fossil wood of 
Pints s? lvestris p-lyd1_o: b nza1dehyde, vanillin and 

vaniil _y' acid have also been reported by Kodina (1968) from 
fossilized Pinus wood. 

Over all the ch1 ouatogr_' .. ns obtained from the Qaternar-y 
coniferous woods that were examined were remarkably similar 
to those obtained from contemporary coniferous woods j as 

are shown in figures (32) and \61 )° 
When the Qaaterr. ary a ngiospe rnous woods were oxidized, 

Sample 4 (U_! xusprocero) a mature wood, was found C give 

small mounts of hyd. roxybonzaldehyde, as shown i. m bl, 
lý ° chr omit ogi,; e 1 . ý. ýý ý. -. i. cý r .r_ l»re 63 )ý No Lý- . ý-. t. h, Q. 

-'--o: r_ 1 i1.. y C.. G. L_ CJ -i_ v_ ý ýy1bený. - 
l shyd e was 

detected in the mature wood of the contemporary species 
T2-. us OAG)"' 

.° 
The wood of Sample 6, possibly a meMer of 

the 8alimaceae, was also found to contain small amounts of 
0hydros benzaldehyde@ No p-hyd oxybenzaldehyde was detected. 
in Sample 2 (. Beruß 

. rl 
lula} or , Sample 3 (Qee 4cus species). 

The presence of p-hydroWenzaldehyde in Samples 4 and 6 

suggests that during burial and degradation, demetb. oxyla_tion 
has occured. DenethoVlation has been suggested. to occur 
in fossil woods and coals by several authors (Sen and. Basak, 
1.957; Flaig, 1968; Kodlna, 1968 and Leo and Barghoorn, 1970) 

Sample 2 `Betula pen. dula) and Sample 4 (Ummus pr°ocera) 
both show proportionally more vanillin and less syringic 
aldehyde than in their contemporary woods. This is 

particularly noticeable with Sample 2 which has vanillin 
as 45.3% of the total aldehyde content and syringic aldehyde 
as ". 7% of the total aldehyde content. For comparison, the 
contemporary species Betula nend�la gave vanillin as 32.8% 

of the total aldehyde content and syringic aldehyde as 67°2% 

of the total aldehyde content. Again this accords with the 

view that loss of methoxyl groups is occurring from the 

syringic aldehyde to form vanillin. 
Sample 6, possibly a member of the Salixaceae, shows 
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a substnritially lower aldehydo content compared to the other 
samples o f. 2u2. tern)., f r-y aocd that iere ex aminec1. . 

perhaps this 

is not as most of the cellular structures from 
Sample 6 he ve collapsed decayed as shorn in plates 

`'(r! to (117). It is also one of the oldest sarglos to be 
examined fron the CuaGG: Lnary periods The preser'vration of 

the o -ze~ ;ý- to °raa. ý angic-, 7)o orm samples is better, as 
sho-ti, n in plates (5) to (9) and this is reflected in the 
ar oun. t Of lignin derivatives Ob"ba nod from these samples. 0 

There appears to b. e an increase in the gr! (, arLt Co: 
_ 

lignin obtained fror mostf of the Qu°'te nai ý gý. OS? f rmouS 

woods he they are compared to their contemporary woods.. 

This may be due to t1_Aerr relatively more l t-gnin per 
e the Oss_ýý 

_2c 
the ,ý gram OýýOýi 

.. 
zUCý. in Ga`lý cellulose ý,. Z1C;. J:!. em_L- 

celluloses having been decomposed more rapidly by micro- 

organ isms.. The incroase of lignin in the Quate 'nt ry 

may 

was detected in certain angJ_ospermous samples. Many 

authors have ''ported an ap _2 T. i"l, increase in lignin from 

fossil wood using both anatomical and chemical analysis 

(Jahn and Harlow, 1'0/42; Cudy, 1946; Varossieau and Breger, 
1952; Ser. and Basak, 1957 and Farmer and Morrison, 1964). 

The Quaternary woods examined remain relatively 
unchanged with respect to their contemporary woods. Small 
differences in their relative abundance of the phenolic 
aldehydes and ketones are observed. The Quaternary 

coniferous woods are still recognizable as coniferous from 
the substantial amounts of vanillin that is obtained (an 

average of 96.4% of the total aldehyde content). Although 

more changes in the composition 6f the angiospermous woods 
have occurred, the Quaternary angiospermous woods are still 
recognizable by the retention of their syringic aldehyde 
residue. In the present work the vanillin to syringic 
aldehyde ratio of the Quaternary angiosperms has varied 
from 1: 2.5 in Sample 3 (` e_rcus species) to 1: 1 in Sample 2 
I OL`? ý 

o 
°ýýý1Z1 a) 
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Tcrtirr7() 0ä 

The preservation of the woods examined from the 

Tertiary period varies enormously as shown in the plates. 
Samples 8,9 and 13 have a Woddy' appearance and show some 
detailed anatomical features, as shown in plates (26) to 
(39l. Other wood samples, particularly those found from 

! 9-ßo Eocene and Palaeocene are very coalified with fam 

anatomical features, such as Samples 12 and 10, plates 
W to (55) 

All the Terti : wood samples that were e. n ined. 

showed a decrease in the wount of phenolic aldehydes 
detected as tabulated in table 116, when compared to the 

contemporary woods examined tabulated in tables 3 and 50 

7anill7n was the major aldehyde recovered from the 

Tertiary coniferous woods, ranging from 90.7% in Sample 13 
(possibly a member of the Taxodiaceae) to 79.9% in Sample 

III 

Sample 7, coni erouý- s D. ' shows aai i rn. crease in the 

amount of 2-hydr"oxybenzaldehyde (13.7% of the total aldehyde 

content) compared to its contemporary species Pinus 

sylvestris (2.8% of the total aldehyde content). The 

vanillin content of this species was found to be lower 
(86.2%) compared to that of the con. to porary wood 
(94.8% of the total aldehyde content). Trace amounts of 

syringic aldehyde were present in Sample 7C cola serous sr- 

suggesting that not all demetboxylation proceeds different- 

ially. The results obtained fromm two fossil woods led 

Leo and IBarghoorn (11970) to believe that preferential 
demethoxylation proceeds from syringic aldehyde to vanillin 

and they, from vanillin to L--hydr&xybenza1dehyae. 
Samples 8 and 9 are both members of the Taxodiaceae. 

Sample 8 is more compressed and degraded than is Sample 9 

as shown in plates (26) and (31) and consequently Sample 8 

is likely to possess less lignin than Sample 9. The 

D--hy<droxybenzaldehyde content of the Taxodiaceae examined 
in the contemporary woods ranges fromm 0.34% of the total 

aldehyde content in Sequoia, se erivirens to 9.5% of the 
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total aldehyde content in Tal: odi-qm distichumm Sample 8g 
the more compressed wood, possessed more D-hydroxybenzalde- 
hyde (19.3% of the total aldehyde content) whereas Sample 
9 has less (5.8%) 

a Trace amounts of syri ngic aldehyde 
were present in both samples. Sample 13 which may be a 
member of the Taxodiaceae had a high proportion of 
vanillin of the t}ota ' 

_ehydc co t. ̀ ent) ©J this 

wool. the syringic aldehyde detected was 3.1% of the total 

aldehyde content, surprisingly high for a wood. of Eocene 

ages (thaw is be tweelý $ a1 d 63 mil lion years old). 
Samples II and 1!! s aow little enato ý_c 

.. detail but 
their chromatograms are similar to the cho-omato6rams 
obtained from. contemý? ora. ry coniferous wocds0 Tbc ý- can be 

seen w,, rhen figure (63), a chromatogram of Sample 'i4g 
compared to a r-omatogram of a coniferous wood such as 
Juni-Perus cozju ur. i sg figure (32). Both >a ples 11 and 14 

possess higher amounts of 2-hydroxyben. zald. ehyde and lower 

amounts o l" vanillin than any of the contemporary coniferous 
woods that have been examinedo No syringic aldehyde was 
detected in these samples. Leo and Barghoorn (1970) 

compared a Miocene wood Cedrus p)enhallowii with a contempo_r- 
ary species Cedrus deodera and ouna no syringic aldehyde 
present in the fossil wood. They found that the vanillin 
and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde obtained were similar to the 
proportions obtained from the contemporary wood. 

Only two of the Tertiary woods examined in this work 
were found to be engiospe_rmous, initially by observing 
their lignin derivatives and subsequently using microscopy. 
Sample 10, Laur nox; vlon endi and_r_oides, a fossil genus, was 
'woody` and well preserved as shown in plates (37) to (39) 

whereas the angiospermous wood from the Chara-shell Bed, 
Sample 12 was coalified and showed few anatomical features, 
plates (44) to (50). Both samples contained vanillin in 
higher proportions than that found 

-in. 
lignin from any 

contemporary angiospermous woods that have been examined 
while the syringic aldehyde content was less than that 
found in any lignin from contemporary angi ospermouä woods 
examined. 
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Sample 12 had less syri n is aldehyde ®2 is /gm) than 
. 
(Q 

had S"le 10 (0.35 mg/gra) but Sample 12 which was very 
coalified had rroportionally more syringic aldehyde 
(37®9% of the total aldehyde content) co pared to S" le 10 

13.5% of the total aldehyde content) Both angiosperm. us 
lignins had more syringi c aldehyde than that observed from 
lignin of coniferous woods from the Tertiary. 

The lignin from the yousn ; era angiosperm, Sample 10, 

.... 1a u1 fly, %: JIom e ci_. 1 nd_oi es -. LroÜ the acceae ( to 26 million 
years old) was found to obtain 207droý benz; 

_idehJde 
(1 

a7% 
of the total aidehydo uonten 

) but 7 -hydroxybenzaldehyde 
was not observed from lignin of the older wood, S 7. p le 1'-, 
from the Palaeocene (63 t. 35 million years old). 

Nanskaya (1951) found LL ; the number of metho "l groups 

isolated from ±ign n decreased with increasing geological 

age o It seems however that it is not only the time period 
of burial that is important in the processess of denetho r- 
lation. but other factors such as the type of wood, the 

environment and the type of microorganisms present 
One compound with a retention time of 10.51 minutes 

was found to be present in the products obtained from the 

oxidation of lignin from contemporary and fossil angiosperm 

-sous woods a This compound was only detected when the > 
OV 101 column was used as shown in figure (70) and was not 
detected when a 5% Pdegs column was employed. This 

compound was not syringic acid which was found to have a 
different retention time ® Iniac-t the chromatograms of 
the coalified coniferous and angiospermous woods from the 
Tertiary are remarkably similar to the. -; chromatograms of 
their contemporary woocds 
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F; 
_ -ure (7Oja 

A chromatogram of an arß ospermous wood from the Tertiary. 

Sample 11, C harm-9she l Bed, 10 ji in ection5 OV 101 column 

R. T 10.51 
an l lin 

a cý 6- G OW-U. 12 e 

7dc 

35 in-ins. 
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Coal and Fossi Ply nts G 

It was considered of interest to determine whether 
chemical fossils related to lignin could be found in coals 
using the cupric o nde method. This would possibly permit 
speculation on the types of vegetation contributing to the 
coal Q Ian and Pedersen (1978) st:, emptcd to do this Frith 
aromatics from bi ominous coals. One of their coal samples 
came from the Lower Cretaceous ILo rue Formation and its 

vegetational history had been composed of ferns, conifers 
and cycads0 The other sample from the Upper O etaceous 
.. -tine Formation of Nugssuaq contained fragments of tracheids 

and angiosperms. Unfortunately they found no real d fferences 
in the aromatics they obtained from their coal samt i c; .. 

Table 17 lit ^ the major lignin oxidation products 
obtained from difforent types of coals ranging from the 
brown coal stage to anthracite. The major lignin oxidation 
products obtained from bituminous coals of the Middle Coal 
Measures of the British Carboniferous are tabulated in table 

19® 
The main oxidation product obtained from the brown coal 

of Hengistbury was a-hydroxybenzaldehyde (78.8% of the total 
aldehyde content). The syringic aldehyde obtained from the 
oxidation of this brown coal was one of the lowest values 
obtained for syringic aldehyde from the brown coals 
examined here (1.3% of the total aldehyde content). Where 
are three possible explanations for this: 
1) Deme thoxylation is occurring more rapidly in this coal 

than in the other broz,; r_ coals examined in this work. 
2) Syringic aldehyde and vanillin . are preferentially 

destroyed. D- Hydrox-ybenzaldehyde is the least reactive 
of the three phenolic aldehydes because it has less 
oxygen groups. 

3) This coal was composed la. ±gely of lower plants and 
grasses. These plants contain more p-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
in their lignin 'than other plant species. 
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The oxidation products from the Ger 
. an coal and the 

Turkish coal (Ganakkale), Caere found to possess ýhydroxy- 
benzaldehyde as 54.7% and 54.8% of the total aldehyde 

content respectively. Both coals were also found to contain 
similar amounts of vanillin and syringic aldehyde as 
oxidaticn products (30%and_ 27.8% of the total aldehyde 
content and i "f e 5iß and 17.45 of the total aldehyde content 
respectively). These proportions of phenolic aldehydes 
suggest that both these coals are made up of n nu its of 
guaiacyl-syri ngyl type residues such as thoL"- found in 
deciduous woods w As the p-whydrox ybenzaldehyd e proportions 
are large the vegetation suggested may have also consisted 
of lower plants and graslos (.. -; ioh yield hydroxybenzaldehyde 
in higher proportions). 

The Polish. brown coal (Koni: n. Patr4w) was found to 

possess the largest qu=-nti ty of vanillin, 83.6% of the 
total aldehyde content. The proportions of the aldehydes 
in this coal suggest that the lignin of the original plant 
material was made up largely of guaia. cyl residues such as 
those found in coniferous woods. 

In the brown coals that have been examined in this 

work considerable amounts of p- hydroxybenzaldehyde have 
been observed. This may. be due either to the original type 

of lignin present in the vegetation, demethoxylation, or 
the preferential destruction of vanillin and syringic 
aldehyde as mentioned previously. Somewhat surprisingly 

small amounts of syringic aldeayde were present in all the 
brown coals that were examined in this work. Kodina (1960) 

reported the presence of vanillin, vanillic acid and 
p-hydrox -benzaldehyde'from three lignites using the nitro- 
benzene oxidation method as did hanskaya and Drozdova (1968) 

from several lignites ® neither group reported the detection 
of syringyl residues. Using the alkaline cupric oxide 
method §-hydroxy and 3, L dihydroxybenzoic acids were reported 
from a lignite by Hayatsu, Winans, McBeth, Scott, Moore and 
Studier (197; ). The mass spectra of the oxidation products 
from this ccal showed the complete absence of methoxyl groups. 
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In this work the presence of sy_r°ingic didehyd. o is 
sho? -,, n in the chronatogr^na of the Go-=Pan brown coal, 
J-_1; L e ý^ j and in the '=alass Sneotl"F]. obtf3ý r ý'? ̂nm 1 1ý, 0 

Heýýu scýutu- CO i1 s impfe 

Hass Spectral internretations. 

The mass spectra obtained from t he major lignin 
OxiC '__. 1,1cn pý od vs of the bncwn coal from 

. I. Toro l a. Ll7o1`v- 

are presented in table 21 sad figures 
. 
171) and (72) 

c. -md from Heng7_. st bury,, table 22. 
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Table 21 

GEC. /A>< of n"I_1C? ation Products from LiSnin of Iio 2iß: 1 'atn ' Coal. 

A. M. W. 30 double focusing mass spectrometer integrated with 

a ? ye Unicam model 104 G0 (5' F. E G0Am on Diatomite CLQ ). 

ý' 'L7@\t77_ n 
/ °Cl1Ul_Pi rn e (rel2t-LvC 

76 3iß, _(7)4: 2ß5(1 )9ý`T1ý', ); 25°(12) 21 
(5), 217(16)'157(10), 17(5) 16 (2), 

156(5)9155(li5)a120(100), 113(42), 

1(31), °>6(j3) LO 111(41), 90(1-0), c 

(Jo)g32(i00), 23 i001ý 

, 64 217(6), 171ý'(1), 173(22)g1ýý5(5), 29 
(3o) T55(100) , 1- l-U, -o) 911-0(6(S), 32 
C1o. i 3(100). 

171 jLý3(>) '42(4) 218 (6) 1("72) 1711- 152 Polin0requires 3 v () 

((3) 153(6) 1152(100), 151(°tß. ) s1ý; 3 11=152 

(10), 126ý5)512LI-())1123(13)9115(9)g Vanillin . 

(24)z108 (i2), 1GO('1)F°3(114)A6 100 
H0 CI10 

, T1o0 
'0(10)977(8)565(15), 63 10)(81(33), ,,. 1 iýurc ý1 

(17)962(11)f53(22)'52(25)'51(3°)s 

50('18)939(10), 32(8)928(15) 

216 345 (3), 3 Y+(6) , 285 (6) 4 256 (6), 218 166 C9I-i1003requires 

(10)5217. E1ýý91 '+(1o)4175(16)51T1 z'ý-166 

11), 166(36)(7) 155(5), 152(7) acetovanillonem 

. 
51(100), 142(3), 128(12)127(13), 13 

123(20), 112(16), 108(11), 100(17) 
C=0 

(11), 37(9)'83(15), 74(1o)4 99('57), 9C) 
65(12)96 (11), 59(11), 55(14), 54 Olle 
(25) '52(12) 41,1'5(8)'44(22) 4! fo(100) s 

01-IT 

39(12), 33(2.2), 32(100), 28(36)® ý 'ýKI! i°zre 72 

217 344(3), 285(1r), 256(1-), 218(5)92.17 
(12), 174(5), 173(8)5171(6), 166 
(25), 151(70), 99(40)'40(100), 32 
(1oo). 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
grcater than 30 : are quoted for m/e less than 10. 
'Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
at: thentic compound( figure 38 und 9)a 
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Table 22® 

G-C-A1j s. of Oxid_ Lion rod. ucts frori Li"nin of Henaistbury Coal.. 

A. E. I. I1i. S. 30 c'ouble focusing, mass spectrometer integrated with 
a Pye Unicmu model 101, G. C (. Pe , pÜ, `,. o on Di. atomite CLQ). 

? etent or i aae 1I' fs irre iolecul , Ti.? ecvrur« rm/e (relative a1, uzýc? an. ce; ':, ) 
m 

,, ) < CoG 
_ . . 

25 83(68)70(34-). 55(100), 41(4-5), 
2U(4=)ý 

32 97(50), 73(62)571(85), 57(36), 
55(100), 1, >(60), 28ý(35) 

113(32), 97(J)773(7'-r+), 71(76)9 
58) (L-2)55(95)9113(100)s11-1(5$)ý 

47 98(6)57(1oo), 41(35)© 

5 1?, 5to), 112t56), 111(>>}, ýct3a>, 
82(36), 57(100), 56(33)i'-74(31). 

DO 122_(31), 121(38), 83(32), 73(7°), 

69(72), 65(30)g55(1oo)137(4-3)- 

95 123(11), 122(88), 121(1.0), 105(16), 122 071602 requires 
97(8) , 94-(6), 93(55), 92(L) s 

83(16), 1,1_122 

8i(3), 79(3), 77(11+), 76(2)975(/2), p -1. ydroxybenz 
73(20'), 09(30), 66(14), 65(73), 61-1. -. 

aldehyde 

(12), 63(23), 62(11), 61(6), 55(33), TToclHo 
53(9), 51(16), 50(15), 9(5), 7(7), ý"____. _. 
Lro(1), 39(4-0); 33(11), 37(7), 32(30)® ,ý z4 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater than 30, ': '- are quoted for m/e less than 1500 

Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic co_ pound(fib re 37) 
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Table 22 tont. 

Retention molec11? n 

_j_. ý-ý.. n. ) -ctrtl. n ride (relative abunräance;. ý) fo. rmulýem 

123 153(8), 12( v) 151( 3), '1L 3(10), 14-7 152 C-, H0, O- requires-. 
(6), 1' ('), 1311), 153(15)s132(12)ß, I"_152 

>+( 11 2J 7), 115(2), 111 1. ý1 ý 1ý0 1 2ý . 
), { vanillin 

(1), 110(8), 1o9(30), 108(15), 1011(29)r, =Iýý'ýC: i: fO 

103(65), 102(. -10,99( , 965), 1C6), Ie 
89(11), 83(1ö)5"1(57)977(30), ý72(4), 
71(6_: ' (115(6), 57(2)953(12 

6). 511ý', 36( 52(35), 4) , 50(16) -49(3), 
12 

- 
167 <°_>) x166(56) , 152(23) 9`! 51(56), 166 CýII1003 requires 

136(8)s123(13)1121(5)ý10 (11), 
II-166 

ý77C 2) )6(9) 9-5(3) 592(6) 80(2) 
acetovanillone 

65(12): 55(2), 52(11ý951(3)50 

47(21-)51+1(6)q32(6)ß 
ji 

OH 

282 183(7), 182(26), 13«. 1' 12), 167(15), 82 C9: 1 
1004 requires 

153(2), 139(13)9135(3), 123(1), 1,. 4_182 
111(10), 96(x`)98'1(5) 79(6), 69(1)9 

syringic aldehyde 
65(5), 5, (7)53(4-), 52(5)752(6), 
51(2) g4o(7) x59(10) i38(4-) , 32(12), 

I; eO 
Clio 

0, LO) IIeo 

. 296 85(4-0), 71(66)957(100), '+3(58) 
41 (38 ) 

For unic. entiiied co: aoonents only ions with a. relative abundance 
greater than 30,, ' are quoted for z_ýIc less than 150. 

tructures assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum 
authentic co mmpound(fi ures 38,3,, ' and 40). 
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The oxidation products from a bituminous coal 
(pay ? `ill Colliery, S. Midland Coal-field) viere found to 

contain trace amounts of syringic aldehyde. Other 

bituminous coals which -vrere examined were also found to 

contain syringic aldehyde (table 19 ) and will be discussed 

subsequAnt? y. In the Da w Mill coal, vanillin made up the 
lar: es f- uzo-r)crtion of the 

.. 
dehydes (65m4ä of the total 

aldehyde content) suggesting that this coal was derived 

from plants containing largely a guaiacyl tyy 
. of lignin. 

Hayatsu; 1,1Tin. 2ns, NcE>eth-, Scott, Moore and S' er ( ýJ 9) 

found no methoxyl giouiis in the oxidation products from the 
bituminous coals that they examined using the cupric oxide 
method. however syringyl have been reported by 
Bimey_, Given and 'Raj (1978) iiou the oxidation of vi tri. ni to 
coals with perforric acid. To our 1m. owrledee no syringic 
aldehyde has been prev`_ously reported from bituminous coals 
using the cupric oxide method. 

No syringic aldehyde was detected : from the oxidation 
products of the anthracite (Bettors, S. Wales Coalfield) 
that, was examined in this work. Vanillin and L--hydrox benz- 

aldehyde were detected, vanillin being present as the major 
aldehyde (88. % of the total aldehyde content). Again this 
may be indicative of plants with a guaiacyl type lignin 

originally being present as the major type of vegetation. 
Table 19 lists the lignin oxidation products obtained 

from the bituminous coals of the Middle Coal Measures of the 
British Carboniferous. No syr i ngic aldehyde was found to 
be present in the bright coals which contained a high 

proportion of the Zvcosnora - type m ospores, table - 18:. 
Infact - hydroxybenzaldehyde was found to be the major 
phenolic aldehyde in the bright coals (an average of 86.3% 

of the total aldehyde content). 
The dull coals containing a high proportion of the 

rensosnorites type ruiospores (table 18 ) shows rather 
different proportions of lignin derivatives. The three dull 
coals examined, contained considerable amounts of syringic 
aldehyde, an average of 10.1 yg/gm, especially as these 
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coals are ti 300 million years old. * Infact the ratio of 
vanillin to syringic aldehyde approaches 1: 1 in the Pechfield 
coal sample a 

The coal from Flockton Orgreave contained the largest 

proportion of vanillin (54.4% of the total aldehyde content) 
from the samples examined from the Middle Coal Measures e 

In all three dull coals examined ("ere the vegetation 
was thought to be a raised bog) the p-hydro> yben_zaldekyde 
content was much smaller thali, that obtained f om the 
bright coals (where vegntation was submerged). An 

average of 21.2% of ne total aldehyde content was observed 

in the dull coals compared to an average of 8643% of the 
total aldehyde content in the bright coals. 

bright coals containing the Tyco ýa - type 
miospores are thought to represent the ores from arborescent 
lycopods such as Lenidodendron 

o Chalone - ,1 953) found 

miospores from three species of Lenid. ostrobus, lohe cone 
bearing structure of nidcdendron. All the miospores 
belonged to the genus rLos ? ora of Schopf, Wilson and Bentall 
(19L'4) 

. in 194 Felix also reported the presence of 
Zycospoza -- type miospores in certain American arborescent 
lepidodendronsm 

Densosuori tes - type miospores are thought to be 

produced by herbaceous lycopods such as iela inellite . 
Chaloner (1958) reported the presence of the Densosuorites - 
type miospores from a cone vela,, inellites canonbi ensis 
belonging to a herbaceous lycopod and suggested that it may 
have been the dominant component of the vegetation which 
gave rise to the Densosporites of the rich coals of the 
durain type. Densosrýo-ices have also been reported from 
Porostrobus canonbiensjs, a cone belonging to a minute 
herbaceous lycopod (Chaloner and Muir, 1968)® 

These coals were oxidized to see if lignin oxidation 
products could be detected and if they could be used as 
additional evidence to test the earlier suggestions of 
Chaloner (1953,1958) and Felix (1954). 
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Four arborescent lycopods were examined for lignin 

oxidation products from extremely compressed material 
(plates (68) to (70)) and included two specimens of 
S7 i llar ia ova. ta, one specimen of Lepidodendryon and one 

specimen of WnW". i_s. All the specimens were found 

to coat in hydroxyoenzald_eb'de, vanillin and acebovanillone 
in small, often trace amounts, rs recorded in table 20. 

Syringi c aldehyde was detectad in both specimens of 

, SýNa o\ ota on-1I. The miospores of "iiarian affinity 

are however believed to be of the Crassispora -" type 
(With, 1962)... Since both Leoidocendroia and T uidorh]_ois 

have little secondary xylem development, the lignin 

derivatives obtained are likely to have come from I-__e 

extensive development of the perideisi Within tho 'ei ua c. 

are fibres and e7 erotic cells (Taylor; 1981) and cells of 
the cortex puss , so anastromising bands of fibres. In the 

present work (Chapter 3) fibres were found on oxidation to 

give lignin residues. 
As the arborescent lycopods Lepidodendron and 

1. ße idoph1oi_s did not give detectable amounts of syringic 

aldehyde it can be suggested that the bright coals, which 

also contain no syringic aldehyde, are made up of these 

candidates.. Unfortunately compression material of 

aelagin. ellites, the herbaceous lycopods, were not available 
in sufficient quantities to oxidize their coalified remains. 
however their direct descendents the present day 

Selagine`? las do give syringic aldehyde in considerable 

amounts as shown in table 12. 

As syringic aldehyde units were present in coals 

which-are ,,.. 300 million years old it seems possible that 

the Sela; inellites, ancestors of the Selaginellas would 

contain this unit and therefore one can suggest that they 

contributed to its presence in the dull coals. 

Mass SDDect_rai interpretations 

The mass spectra obtained from the oxidation of 

Le 
_ 
iý dod_endron are presented in table 23 and Figures `73) to 

(75)- 
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Table 23. 

Of 0� ida do Products from Li ; -rain of Le? Ac';; den. dron® 

30 double zocusin, =, spectrometer integrated ;; ith 

a Pye Unke model 1011- G, Cm (5; 1'-=, aO Ao o: ý Diatomite CLý? )e 

etent , on CIS ism ret? 1 ; rý 1J ýc ý 
(relative abund 

. l 

1ýJ 

ance;, ')' 

(i r (%-U7 01fJ . _, 1(6) �.. `i20\! U\ý)s 

9(57)77(30)'73(70)'65(50)'59 
(32)529(32). 

15ý 207('D () 153(7,152(67) 
, 1,, C 

w 
r 

ý. ýUtiýU requires 

151(63, ), , ß37(7), 136(19)s 135(k), 
0n3 

i, _152 
123(26) 5122(: '5) s121(1UU), 120 Vanillin. 
(5), 1 i0(2), 1GI123)(112), 107 IIOý__ý CHO 

9(9) 9, ,779. , o_ r 
1 e0 

IC) 0 2(9)ry81(53)s79(15)77(17)ý75 : Figure 74 
( )g70(8)g6y(8), 55(13)965(77), 
63(3862(12); 61(855(22)'53 
(. 5 2)'52(28) 51(3k) W50(2ä) gL1.9(7), 
11.2(4)S39(29) 38(6)933(4), 31(2), 
29(19) 

164 167(4), 166(42) 
-,, 

3(3)052(4), 166 - C 
9T 10Cý 3 requires 

151(10(0), 124(11), 123(ll-2), 120 lýi_166 
(5), 10"(20), 95(5), 93(4), °30(13), 

acetovanilJ_onem 
79(13)977(22), 67(16)s66(11) 

, OH 3 65(21), 63(16), 56(20), 518(12), 1 
53(37)'52(35)'51(13)91,3(37), C_0 

41(10), 29(51)0 J1Oie 

011 
"Figure 75 

268 149(100)97'0(32)957(50)956(49), 
41(42)® 

*For unidentified components only ions with a relative abundance 
greater than 30 we quoted for rn/e less than 150® 
'Structure assigned on basis of comparison with mass spectrum of 
authentic comroundj fi gur e 33 and 39 )m 
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Figure (73) 
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Certain other fossils were oxidized using the cupric 

oxide method to see if any lignin oxidation products 

could be detected from such compressed material. The 

results are tabulated in table 20. Specimens were limited 

because more than 2gms of fossil compression material was 
needed .:; hick entailea firn. _ng an abundance of that 

compression fossil and then destroying it 5 
The Cretaceous material from the Isle of Wight 

Pseudofr'e elorsis narceromosa is a leafy shr 
- 

plate (64) 

It is thouEht that these shoots belong to tho wood of the 
C: ierolepidaceae, both fossils being found from the same 
locality. They are thought to be shrubby plants r Cher 

than tall forest trees Watr., 
-%2,1977). 

In the oxidations 
from the wood and the shoots no syringic aldehyde was 
detected. Present day conifers (tables 2 and 3) were 
found to possess small a ounts of syringic aldehyde as 
did some fossil wood from the Quaternary and Tertiary. 
In these compression fossils one would suggest that if 

only a small proportion of syringic aldehyde was present 
it would be de_methoxylated or would be preferentially 
destroyed. Is these fossil plants are regarded as 
coniferous plants one would still expect there to be a 
substantial amount of vanillin. Vanillin was present in 
the extremely compressed wood as 49.8% of the total 

. ldehyde content. However the young shoot had only 907%ö 

of the total aldehyde content as vanillin, ®hydroxybenz- 
aldehyde being the major aldehyde. This is not likely to 
be He to demethoxylation proceed in faster in the young 
shoot because both shoots and wood are from the same site. 
It is more likely that the shoot, because it is immature 
had more p-hydroxybenzaldehyde than that of the more 
mature wood. A similar case was encountered in Chapter 30 

The leaves of a number of Jurassic fossils were 
oxidized (Ginkgo huttop ia gymnosperm, Ptilopb llum 

ectinoides a Bernettitales and acWteris lanceolaÜa 
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a Ptervdosperm) All were leaf compressions, largely 

composed of cutin but some lignin did seem to be 

retained w-; i-th_4. n the leaf compressions because trace amounts 

of the lignin derivatives vanillin, acetovanillone and 

u-hydros-yeenzaldehyde were detected in the oxidation 

rroduct ßdo sv ring' Cii', . _. yd was de tected0 'Dis is 
pe ?... s no -11 so sU : ̀? ris tn beca se when the -Leaves of 

conto neorar y cy G° : ý., `3 Were oxidized only small amounts of 

synin. 7c aldehyde were Uresent and no sýri ng o , 
lder. y de 

v, ras detected in the leaves of the conifer S 71vesi", ri s 

(Ohap t, er J) --.,.. 
ý. G..,,, ý... ý 

It is clear that licin u derivatives may be detected in 
fossil compressions of -c- : -Iow.;. wever in my view l7 hs 

between the fossil residues ama living plant residues 
are questionable because in very compressed. material 
chemical changes have occurred to such an e--tent that the 
original proportions of the aldehydes have been. altered 
out of all recognition. Some use of lignin composition 
can be made in a biochemical context to supplement 
morphological and anatomical studies as show,, m using the 
bright and dull coals from the TL. ddle Coal TN`Neasures o 

Palaeob i oche, nistry has been thought to provide 
evidence in the controversy surrounding the land plants 
and their origins. . 

This controversy has resulted in two 

schools of thought. One being that land plants existed in 
the Precambrian (600 million years ago) and includes 

several reports of putative land plants ( Lister, 11970; 

and Gray and Boucot, 1971). The opposing view is 
favoured by Banks (1975a and 1975b) who proposed that, the 
land plants first appeared in the late Silurian 
( 1-00 million years ago). The largest group of land 

: ascul, -r plants are characterized by a vascular system 
containing tracheids which are thought .o be un7due 
to vascular plants. in critical 'rcviews by Banks (11975a 

and 1975b) evidence fron microfoss_Lls such, as `tubes' 
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(regarded as tracheids by other authors; Gray and. Bouco t, 

1977 and Nikl as and Pratt, 1930) should not be considered 

as evidence for vascular plentw, Isolated tracheids (Itubes' ) 

are only acceptable as evidence if some biochemical 

evidence, a lignin constituent, supports their assignment 

as tr a. cheids ® Because these ' taües ` are open ended 
2nA only their cross mowpholo E; y is like tracheids 

. 
lisrkE 

(1975a, i9y5b) has suggested that they originate from algae, 

bryophytes, gra tolites or clinoids ©m it las and Pratt 
(1f 980) used chemical na? ysis on banded 'tubes' with 
annular spiral ribbing from the early Silurian. They 

reported the presence of 2-hydroWbenzaldehyde and vanillin 

: gym these `tubes' using the alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation 
on obc . may concluded that these `"tubas' because of their 
lignin chemistry may have been functiorvi_: y anologous to 
hydroids or tracheids of early land vascular plents. 
T iklas and Pratt (1930) discount reports of lignin or 

pseudol ignin occurring in mosses due to the work of 
Erickson and 1'ti _scl, e (1974) and subsequently conclude that 

these 'tubes' are not from non-vascular land plants. 
However 

and 
ýiý 

many authors . 
indhe re°, ý and 1ý1eender, 1952; Farmer 

and Norri_son s 1954; Nilsson and Tottmar, 1967 and bland, 

Logan, Hens" 'and some of whom used alkaline 
nitrobenzene as the oxidant, all found lignin derivatives 

present in the mosses examined. In the present work lignin 

oxidation products were found to occur with the mosses and 
liverworts that were examined ý ý` ý- ý ha?:; ter 4) using the cupric 
oxide method. Hence the presence of lignin in the 'tubes' 

does not necessarily imply that the 'tubes' cone from 

vascular plants. Since fibres contain lignin derivatives 
(Chapter 3) the determination of the lignin components 
do not necessarily lead to the conclusion that the 'tubes' 

are from the vascular system of land plants 
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General Conclusions. 

Lignin oxidation products from a variety of living wd 
fossil plants were obtained using the alkaline cupric 

oxide method. The phenolic aldehydes and ketones 

obtained from the lignin oxidations can be successfully 
o: -., p. na. ed 1... ý. 

ssroý>, % The prefered and. ý... ýs 
i 

_np ý gas chýr _ýý: aýý: ýaiýl_ýym ý. ý -ýý 

recommended gas chromatography system is a 5% Po? y- 
(Di_ethylene Glycol Succinate) on Diatomite CLQ 80--100 

mesh coluf.. 

2. Gas chromato. G: aprigomss spectrometry was used to verify 
the Structures of certain of the lignin oxidation 

products obtained both iron living plant material and 
from fossil plant material o 

3a Vanillin was the major phenolic aldehyde obtained from 
the oxidation products of the li nin from the contemporary 
gymnosperr. s, an avera"e of '+% of the total aldehyde 
content R Mail amounts of 2> -hydroxybenzaldehyde were 
detected ranging from M 3i to 13% of the total aldehyde 
content in the gymnosperms examined in this work. 
Syringic aldehyde, previously reported spasmodically 
from certain gymnosperms was found to be present in 

small amounts ranging from 0.2% to 5% of the total 

aldehyde content-in all the gymnosperms examined here o 
This is attributed to the sensitive techniques employed. 

4. D-Hydrox rbenzaldehyde was observed as a lignin oxidation 
product from the woodmeal of a Bambusa species and 
aSabal palmetto m Zig the monocotyledon. fibres that were 
examined no g-hyd_r_ov-ybenzaldehü? de was detected ; ore 
sý rý_nvic aldehyde was p_r_esent in the f ib_res o the 

monocotyledons than in the woodmeal of the monocotyledons 
examined. 1 appears that within the monocotyledons 
the fibres contain dif-ýerent ratios of the aldehydes 
to the tw: oodx. eals. 
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5. Small amounts of L-hydroxybenzaid. ehy de have been. 

detected from the oxidation products of the twigs of 
the dicotyledons but it was not detected with the 

mature wood of dicotyledons. The suggestion is made 
that an enzyme such as tyrase may be preferentially 

used in immature cells during ligni_fication converting 
tyrosine to j--coumaric acid.. 

Gu All three typos of l nin nuclei were ob6orvea from the 
barks that were o em.! nedo Li'niilcation is due to the 

presence of sc. _. o, ! eo_s in the bark tissue ow --H. ydroxybenz--- 
aldeh; yde was found in greater amounts with the bark 

tissue than with woodmeal from the same species. 

Irin is aldehyde was found to be high (110.5% of the 

t ; tam aldehyde content) in the gymnospermous bar! 

czaaora<<_c rý . rerticilý_ta.. 
7 In the literature a correlation 

. n_' i l as been cýýýaýý, m eetti, a een 
the presence of syningic aldehyde and the occurrence of 
vessels in the xylem of these plants. In this thesis 
the shortcomings of this hypothesis have been pointed 
out. Monocotyledonous fibres, for instance, have given 
the highest yields of syringic aldehyde. Sel F; i nel. la 

wildenovii belonging to the FTeterophyllum in which no 
vessels have been reported had substantial amounts of 
syringic aldehyde (530 of the total aldehyde content) 
and the gymnospe. ru. s containing tracheids, not vessels, 
yielded small amounts of syringic aldehyde a The 

suggestion that fibres do contain syringic aldehyde has 
been made. 

8e 4ranillin was found to be the major lignin oxidation 
product of the tree ferns (an average of 9709% of the 
total aldehyde content). Trace amounts of syringic 
aldehyde were detected. Me tree fern. Dennstaedtia 
binirnata was found to be the exception and contained 
a significant proportion of the aldehyde syringic 
aldehyde, (24o3°ä of the total aldehyde content). 

9P 
. enolic aldehydes , including syringic aldehyde, were 
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obtained from. the lignin oxidations of mosses and 
liverworts examined in this v; rorks These plants are 

ion that non-vascular land plants -And the suggest 
these lignin oxidation products have cone f roil! 

l7_ n_f led fibres 1s miade,, 

O. 'Gho, mical changes either d 
.: 7t 3"thoxy' c" "`l`,, _Grl 

or the 

r mot ýýia«'+i desýcýru_ ,..: 

ý" ýýý 
1_ 

.eýr 
; l' . c. v p-ýea__e , =ez_c , 

tia. r' :;,. ýý. o : ýc ald. eýýýý-ý. s 

appears to occur In fossj_l vTood when the lignin 

oxidation products of fossil and co. 1-. 1i, -em-oorary wood'. are 
'7J 

commpaý. ed 0n oxidation products of the 
The 

Quaternary woods c ian ed slightly : n_ com- s. _aison 
to 

their contemporary woods. Cer-ta in s,, iimles from the 

Quaternary ý,, rere found to give higher yields cT , -; Lldebydes 
when their lignin was oxidized than the 

woods o Tlhr. gin derivatives ob t . 
fined from tha 

Tertiary woods Showed a decrease in the yield of 

aldehydes and ketones wachen compared to their conte? np- 

o. raey woods. In increase in ýhydsol ýý'benzý. ldeh de was 

observed in both. the coniferous and eargiosper . ous woods 
of the ýertiary pro sumably clue to chemical changes of 
the p. h. nolic aldehydes 4 Su p risinrgly small enou nts of 

syringic aldehyde were observed -with some Tertiary 

conifero-as ,,., oods. Both the Quaternary end Tertiary 

woods could be differentiated into coniferous or 

angiospermous woods on the basis of their lignin 

oxidation products. The coniferous woods retained a 
high proportion of vanillin whereas syringic aldehyde 
and vanillin were the major oxidation products obtained 
from the angiospermous woods. 

All three lignin units were observed from the brown. coals 

and certain bituminous coals exmuined in this work. 
Syrin üic aldehyde still remained as an o_ _dation product 
in coal o±' GO million Nears old. Vanillin and 
p-hy dr-"oxwbenzalc ehyde were observed. as lignin o: ddation 

products from the anthracite coal. One can speculate 

on their vegetational origin using the phenolic aldehydes 
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obtained, but chemical change alters the original 
ratios and this must be taken into consideration, 
In. M opinion this renders the speculations as 
dubious 

I& Lignin derivatives can be used as supporting evidence 
for anatomical and nor`phologica± studies as shown 

by the studies on bri; ht and dull ituininouý. ' coals. 
13. Compressed foils yielded vely small mounts of 

l igoin onaatiom products as shown in table 20. We 

prorortions of t.. 'cse aldehy'"des most alter siEnificantly 

due to chemical change induced by heat, pressure, 
time, w stherin and m croor'anI_sms., 

14 
a. 

Lignin, derivatives are often used as bioioa. 
_ -L 

markers in geochemistry sind subcoquentl suggestions 

have been 
. ý, ý. o by _uthc, _s Yýý ,; ýL and. Bax°ghea=, 1970r 

Wane, Gardiner ' c, ̀  n and I' ü' zel9 19'fL, 
_ and HeCi`; C' s and 

Parker, 19764) as to the original type of vegetation 

usually with reference to higher plants. However 

the contribution that lower plants may make should 

not be ignored. 
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